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CLAIMS KIDNAPED BOY DEAD
Lithuania Governntent Accepts
International Crisis

__ • ■ 1 ■ ■ fl ' ■

Poland Ultimatum
Averted as Leader of 
Small Nation Agrees

^  K A U N A S ,  Lithuania, M urch 19 (U.R) —  T h e  Lithuanian 
parliam ent accepted Poland’s ultim atum  today “ u nder Polish 
pressure and in view of the international situation."

A  resolution to that effect was introduced in th ^  seimas 
(p arliam ent) and, passed, after Vice Prem ier Jokubas Stan- 
ischaukia, had made a statement saying:

“In / v ie w  of tho .intornatioral situation, the Lithuanian 
governm ent felt compelled to accept the Polish proposal." 

T h e  vice-premrer read the
ultim atum  and a draft of the 
Lithuanian note in reply, the 
fo rm  of which had~been stip-. 
ulated in t+ie ultimatum.

Whlla the seimas met In a crowd*
' ed chambcr, a  large crowd waited 

. aUently outAlde the bulldlns- 
Members o f  tho Lithuanian na- 

tlonallatlo volurjteers' league dis
tributed han^btlU urging the popu
lation not to succumb to Poland's 
demands and to take up arms to 
oppose o  possible Polish Invasion.

Informed sources believed a cab
inet Bhakeup might result from the 
tituatlon, ainco the policy to vhlch 
many cabinet members adhered' to 
tor years haa now been defeated.

Troop RecAU Seen 
As the result of the Lithuanian 

note. It was expected that -within 
48 hours Poland would retail the 
troops massed on the Lithuanian 
frontier, including up to the min
ute mechanized units that were al
ready at' the sero hour to move 
across the frontier.

^  Tho ultimatum and Uie Llthua- 
tilui answer to  It were exchanged at 
TaUlnn, the Esthonlan capital. In 

J i ie  absence o f  direct diplomatic re- 
latlons.

Poland was ready lor war but Uie 
couDti7 had awaited confidently

, wbat it-telJeved was fcertsln U> be 
ait acceptance at the Polish demand.

, '  Q m tt  Bialn
■■ :7  W P O ia l f i t i t m t i i t w u U ia t t h t  

dispute, which aroee over Poland's 
occupatlOb bt the vUna area )uid 
>va8 brought to a climax last .week 
when a  Polish frontier guard was 
ahot dead, was a danger to all Eu
rope and that the measures taken. 
wiiUe exftaordinary, actually were 
calculRted to normallw relations' and 
Ujereby consolidate peace, 

MeanwhtJe the govcniment intro
duced in parliaiuent. witli a request 
for speedy passage, a bill legalizing 

.iiie  removal of cltlzcnB>)li) sl«tus for 
certain categories o( clllzcm. Tlie 
bill was motivated by tho (tiot Umt 
30.000 Jewish people in Austria en
joy Polish citizenship even tiiougl* 
Bomo o f  them never really lived 
here, and Uiat many are now eoger 
to come to Poland because of tlie 
Nazi accession to power.

<D(EWliIl[
. FOBiLEtSt

OHICAaO. M«rch JP OJ.B—rtd- 
eral Judge John P. Barnu t<xlay or
dered ^ o h n  Henry Seadlund exe
cuted nprll 19 (or the kIdiiap.Alny; 
Ing ot OharJea fi. Bom, but imme
diately granted (90 days (nr pcr(ec- 
tIon 'OSan appeal to higher courts 
based on the allegation that tho 
Lindbergh kldaap law Is unconsti
tutional,

Beadtund, the youthful lumber
jack who chosa kidnaping m  a Qulok 
road to riches, remained nieerliigly 
callous throughout the proceedinss.

He snapped a surly "no" when 
Judge Barnes asked him 1( he had 
any comment to make before aen- 
tericlng and whe;i (he Judge or- 
dered the U. 8, marshal to detail 
him pending electrocution Qeadhmd 
uttered a loud "humphr'

Ills cotirt - appolnlMl nUorney. 
Frederlo Burnham, restated hin be- 
U«f thal Uis Uudbergh ^tntule 
under wiilch fleadliinrt wan coiivlcl- 
•d Infringes U|»on purely stain liiiic- 
tlons.

Meanwhile Mrs, Hom, wuii 
the slain Chicago valenlliin puli- 
llaher. sought «t0,000 daningrn itnd 
return o f  930.000 mtuiom fnmi ani<l- 
lund|

Next Crisis?

Famed Swallows of San Juan Capistrano 
Returhv^o Old Mission for 161st Year

POPEFMIO 
MIFF FEES

V.,
Hageriiiaii (wrlx 
Battle Meridian 
For Stale Title

HAOERMAN, Marth 10 (Bpe- 
lUiD—Hiigerman'fl iwwcrful |lrU‘ 
liiiiikntball team, champlonn on 
tlin Huhl InvitaUonal south crn* 
Irnt Idaho loumamrnl, will |ilay 
Mnlillaii on Wednesday, Mnrrli 
»3. Ill a slate tUle game. It was 
minotuicetl here today.

Thu game win be plnyrd nn 
tlin Meridian door. 'I1in Mn ldlait 
glrlH. unde(eal«<1'ln two yrurn of 
c«ni|>eUt)'^, <Jali» Uie 
alilp ot wesUrn Idaho, uiid If l ly  
Hagcrhiun girls w|n, Uiey win 
lay claim to U)e mythical st«ite 
oliamiilonohlii, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Ooach Clm Prince.

'%AN ^  U'A N CAPISTRANO. 
Calif., ^ a r c h  J5 fU.PJ — Tor at 
leasti the lOl ŝt year, according to 
legend, the famous swallow (lock 
returned to the old mission here 
tin St. Joseph’s day.

The birds comc and go on Saint's 
day with a clock-work regularity 
that Iho vlllagere believe Is a re
ligious miracle. This morning they 
began whirring in over the ocean, 
on schedule, shortly before 0:30 
a. m.

A brief pitched baltle.’*bnd the

i i l s F
IfiKOFIIiyLOIl

BOISE, M arch 19 .(U.PJ-lt was 
charged today that Attorney Gen
eral J. W. Taylor had Illegally taken 
over the functions of Willis Mo(- 
fatt, Ada coijnty prosecutor, in grand

swallows routed the swifts tha{ 
iiad used their nests through tho 
winter, on tho adobe walls of the 
cnunbllng old mission San Juan 
Capistrano. Villagers greeted 
them with joy. Special religious 
services were held. A radio broad
casting company- which had set a 
microphone was not disappointed.

The swallows will stay until San 
Juan'.^ day. next October 23. The 
padres for ages have watched and 
chronicled the arrival and depar
ture o f  Uie llttle^lrds. Except In 
very severe storms Ihe /Jock has

maintained the schedule. In clear 
weather they whir In at dawn. A 
hcad-wind will deloy them until 

^(tcnioon. But not even a gale 
holds them wlion departure day 
arrives in the fall.

A squadron of scout birds al
ways arrives to scold the swifts, 
then It wheels out to sea again to 
hurry on tlie main flock, which is 
so big (hat (t darkens the acre 
mission pallo like a black cloud. 
The mud nesU fill every crevice 
in tlie mission buUdlngs.

Wlicn tho swallows first began

their annual visitation to the m is-' 
a1on. there were only a few padres, 
Spanish soldiers and Indians to 
watch for them. ,

Today there was a fiesta. There 
was a special maas by Father 'Ar
thur J. Hutchinson, the mission 
padre; a concert by a chUdcen's 
choir, and a nation-wide broadcast 
by the National' BroadcasUng Co. 
Tho men and women o f  the JltUe 
village that has grown up artwnd 
old Mission San Juan Capistrano 
bedecked themselves in clothing of 
the early Californio dons.

President Abandons 
Hope to Cut Federal 
Highway Allocations

Europe wondered nneaally today 
whetlwr its n o t  crisis involving 
Adolf Hitler woold revelvf aboat 
Kortrad Uenleln. o t
Naala In CMcbottovaUa. Beniav's 
demand that the SMO.OOO Ger
mans living tn CaeeboslovaUa be 
given autonomy reniltcd today in 
a  Czech tovem m enfroove to grant

B In  local and
natloni^'adrolnistratlons.

p -  

V.
WASHINGTON, March 10 (U.RS-̂  

8cn. Joniefl P. Pope, D.'. Ida., today 
opened o tight to force consideration 
of his effort to attach W12,000,000 
in tariff equalluktl^n fees on alx 
basic (arm commodities to the |S, 
330,000,000 tax revision bill.

Popo a.ilced the senate finance 
commlltco to give immrdialo consUl- 
cratlon to his "rldrr" to thn tax 
nirnwire. The rider, introduced yes
terday. would Impose thn cqviallza- 
tlon fees on cotton, rice, field corn, 
tobacco, wheat and nynthetio fibers 
to efiuullte farm revenue.

Chairman Pat Harrison, D., MIm .,' 
of tlitf fhianco commlltce, said he 
wnuld place Pope'n request before 
tho full conmilKec. 'Flio cominltteo, 
ho said, will decide In . executive 
sriuilon whether to reopen Its liear- 
Ingn to connlder the Pope proposal.

rieltoratliig Itls desire to expedite 
tho tax bill, Hitrrtnon eatd he had 
iioprd that Uie (arm proiwsal wonltT 
originate in tho house. He )x>lnted 
out that tax bill hearings, scheduled 
to conrhflW-Monday, would hav«
1x1 reoiwned because several wit
ness have (lied notlci\^that they de
sired to testify In regard to-such 
j)roj*)8als.

I>Oi>e sought to get acUon 
jilan after a New York investment 
honker warned tli# committee that 

"sit-down” strike by caplUl Is 
threatened unless tax laws are mod- 
lied.

Jury procfedings leading t^ U llU tP ' 
ment of hlgn offlblals on charges of 
false ccrtltljpatlon of vouchers.

Motloru to quash the indictments 
returned against J. H. Stemmer, 
director o f  road s ;-a . E. McKelvey, 
former commissioner, o f public works, 
and A. D. 6t*nley, coiutructlon cn- 

er, contained the allegation, 
was further charged by counsel 

defense that the attorney 
il had maintained a “ personal 
"  to the highway department 

therefore not quolUIed to sit 
With tlJC grand Jury during Interro- 
gaUon of witnesses brought in the 
highway cases.

The motions to set aside the In
dictments and protesting appear
ance of ^iherattomey general before 
U iT ju r f  followed anottier indlct- 
m int returned against Ira J. Taylor, 
commissloaer o f  puUlo woriu .and 
former warden of the state peniten
tiary.

Tnylor  ̂ already under Inctlctmcnt 
for alleged embezzlement and mis
use of prison ,funds, was charged 
In the new court with having “ fail
ed to keep ond pay over public 
funds."

While the Indictment was new. It 
virtually was a rpstatcment under~a 
different jwlnt of law on the counts 
brought In the first indictment 
against Taylor,

(JiiinlS' Denied in 
Baby Iliurt; Prize

TOIIONTO, O n t, Murch 10 (UR>— 
juMlce W. K. Midtllcton today de- 
nird thn cinlms cit Mrn. I'nuUne Mae 
Clarke and Mrs. Mnlhcw Kenny lor 
n nha^e ,« f tho »MM),000 babj race 
luU.o. ’ ‘

Juiill<T Middleton ruled nut the 
( lalin of Mrs. c;iarko on the grounds 
Hint five (if her 10 ihlldren Were 
lK?ni aftf-r /th« niiii her hiMband 
reparntPd and llirrrfotn.were lllegltl- 
niotr.

Ho ilniilnd Mrn. Krnny'n claim on 
Ihn Hrnund thut (liree of thn iiliin 
i-hlldrru whlrli khe i-Inlinnl were 
cllglblo for^thn racn wcr^tinb«)ni,

Idaho’N initial Oil 
Refinery to Start 
VVork on Juno First

POOATBUX), Id*.. March 19 (UfJ 
- Id a h o ’s first, oil refUiery to be 
located here will be making gaso- 
llnn by June 1, I'rank Pranger 
etrMtliig «iifiii«er, said today!

Tlje rrdnrry will have a caixiclly 
of 1,000 gallQiu daily. '

WASHINGTON. March 19 (UPJ— 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace reported virtual abandon
ment today o f  a major admlnisUra- 
tlon economy objective—the cancel
lation of 1200,000.000 In federal high
way aid for  the 1M9 fiscal year.

In a letter to Qov. Bibb Graves 
W Alabama, copies of which were 
sent to all other governors, Wallace 
gave states a "go ahead" signal for 
road-bull^ag projects on which the 
federal government will match state 
fund. ,̂ dollar for dollar.

President Roosevelt asked congress 
, a special message last Nov. 27 to 

amend the federal highway act to 
permit cancellation of 1039 federal 
aid as a step toward a  balanced 
budget.

' B e  WTkmed e « n m «  ib a (  i f  H  fall'.. 
^  't» *« R a ce l 19 30-^ lig a tlo n a  «tad 

Jvlslons for a ^ t ^  to  about

OBSilHM
A' gradual upturn in private 

ptoyinent In eight ffiuntles of this 
srclloti ot Idaho was noted here this 
Bflernoon by Joe E. Tyirr, field Tep- 
re.sentatlvn for tho depntlment of 
public assistance.

The counllen In which employment 
gain* are imlwl. «ccftrdl«g to TyJrr, 
are 'I'whi Falls, Uooding, Camas, 
MlnUloka. Cassia. ,Llncoh». Ulahio 
and Jrronx',
' "The Pinplnyment gains are wnull,’ 

he said, “ bill are definitely marked 
Some ot the Jobs are in the form of 
farm rmploymeiit while others am 
In various community occupations 
IncludliiK rlerkn, salesmen and such 
occupntliins,

“ At thn same time a slight decrease 
. noted among the nuii^f »  la f- 

rled on W l'A and relief rolls at the 
present time. Huch a decrease has 
been noilceahln for the past few 
weeks

“ TJjfl ijplitni In rmpioyinr-ut ca n ,: 
believe, hn credited to spring busi 

Influx." 'IVler said.

IDAHO FLOOD TIIRKAT
Ida., March 19 The 

state hithway drpattmrnt said to
day thal Ihn Welser rivtr, ■wellen 
by heavy rains and falla at wel 
snow, threatened NeUona oT 
norlh-soulh iilfhway between Cam* 
bridie and New Meadows.

I'ilO'ir.HTH BOMniNUH 
PAItlH. Marrh ID The (or- 

clgn offl^i »nnnm»ced today II had 
madn re iirrariiiyions to the H
Uh liiturirnl ^vernm eni “ lo .....
attriitlnii |« Iho rharaclcr, contrpry 
Id 'Ihn  tighlB of man, •( altaclll 
agalnil rivll po|iula((pna.‘ '  - 

rtiitHHiNQ " n ^ r . i r  
TIII:hoN, Arts.. March II (UR^ 

(Urt-Jolin /.'Pershing waa "a 
llre^' Indar, hut hU physleUn at- 
Irlbuled Ihe faOfup l»  ovrr-exerllen 
and iTald he did not eonslder it m 
relapse.

-W e were IryJnf (o (e( <|«n«nU 
Pcrahltit get up twlee a day, btti 
•pparenlly It waa a lltUe toa mtteii 
(or him." Diujialand Davbon aaM.

»iol h» p fppr a» he haa 
but ■ ran't consider It a reUpM. Ha 

,al«pt souudly last nlihCl(^

« 5 ,000,000 a ycBT in federal high
way aid that It must as.^ume respon
sibility for failure to cooperate to- 
word a balanced budget.

When tho special session failed to 
act on the request. W allacc an
nounced state allocations on Dec. 31, 
as ̂ required by the act. But, In an 
unprecidentcd letter he asked state 
govemons to withhold submission of 
projects "until this matter has re
ceived consideration o l congress."

Wallace's letter to  Gov. Graves In
dicated Mr. Roosevelt has abandon
ed hope of congressional action. He 
wrote:

“Tho President now feels that 
you should not bo aslje^ to t 
further the submission t)f the r 
bultdhi; projects o f  your gtate, and

n o V 's M l t e d  to  the o t ^ ‘ 
o f  their priority." '

Ski Lessons and Part 
In Movie for lo  Dubs

Free skiing ln.structlon from ex- gun Valley publicity chlcf. With
pert Ausirlans . . . two to three 
weeks free stay at Challenger Inn 
. . . skiing outfit and skis free . . . 
roles hi an educational motion pic
ture short,

It sotmds like the nkl dub's dream, 
but three ftun Valley r«pre.'»entotlves 
this afternoon vowed thnt It'/i true— 
and the^  were engaged i i e r e  In 
selecting 10 south Idaho and Twin 
Falls residents to receive tho 
!tra;»gest ;s)ilh)g offer yet projwsed 
In America: '

Here's Plan ' '
The reprc.^ent«Ilvea hilervlewed 

i(>(»llcflrits at 111© noseriwn iioleJ, 
and ho|>ed to lliin up tho lucky 10 
by tonight. Tho plan, they explained, 
la to show the progrcs.1 o( a repre- 
Bcnlatlvo group of nkl dubn—rang- 
Ing from 31 to 40 yearn of age, Imth 

and women—when ttii»o mime 
dub.1 receive the topnotch traliilnK<t\.civo tnu ........ . . . . . . . .
that Bun Valley's ntaf( of Aui,trliui usually pay a Imndsonir fee.. .. t ..< ____I. -II Intarn provides, 'llte motion picture 
will show the 10 (ro^i the time they 
put oil skis lor llie first time, and 
will carry thrnuKh from their 
tumblca and nplKn at first Hi swift 
prugresA Into exrellent skiers.

"And ‘ they'll become excellent, 
never fear," said (lene Van Uullrter,

Van Guilder were Vince Hunter, 
Union Pacific color cameraman, and 
Bob Miles, Sun Valley director ot 
outdoor n'crcatlon. .

Here's the program for the 10 
fortunate ski dubs, as the trio ex
plained It:

Ail mu.^t be rank amateurs - and 
must never have been on skis.

They will re|)ort at Sun Valley the 
middle of next week to have their 
»kl outfits fitted, and skis, hanieas, 
poles, etc., adjusted for their per- 
lonai needs.

Filming Klarts March Z8 
Fihulnjf oiail.i a week Irom today. 
Tho 10 must bn from 31 to 40 

years of age. Iloth men and women 
will bo selected.

Lodging unit meals alt free at 
Challenger Inn.

After completion of the course 
and tho motion picture, Ihn 10 one
time duba will own nil IhrJr ^kllnj 
clothes and ski equipment.

Usual cost o( equipment and Chal 
’ (CoBttnu*4 OQ I, Columa 6

Loyal Group Favors 
Ending Civil Strife

By iiiv iN fi rn ,A iiM  
B A U C E L O N A , M nrcli 11> (U.R)— It  wan reported today 

th at a  ffroiip within  M »' JoynJjHt cabjfiiit fnvorcd
ending tho civil w n r nt •'iiIiikihL any prlca.” A n o th e r trroiip, 
it  wan Hiiid, wanted to rm  ry il i»n to Ihu "h itte r end."

T h e  cnhliiot m rt wliil*^ an rHtinmted linlf m illion prrHonn 
fled front tho loynllHt capila|, t»ul)j<‘ot«‘d to three coJiHOCiitlvo 
d a y« of friKhtfiil liomliinK"' 
fro m  tho iiir, l(t the r<iiil]'ar- 
fttivo Bufety of (ho niinimiKi- 

mountniim.
It waa retx»’l''‘ I. after a iHitiihlon 

night, that a 4fl-ln>ur sû |lcn■.l'||l "f 
began nfler yenl'-iili>)"

raida. T h e  city whs heroiiuiiK
normal today, Inii In the lilllfi .......-
aarwls were hulMlng shn<kn, iTo I 
ing tenta or luntallliig Afrrjii'iK 
wagons III Uypnv fashion.

FamlUea I'll! ItMilevariti 
Tlie flight Involved mcur 
M-fmiTth of tlu' rlty'n |m)|.iiIiiIIciu 

AlUiouih tho Intent cennuo, rcmi ■ 
plied ill Decmiliei, 1934, guvc Ihn 
population aa i,H»,139, It wan rsl>< 
mated that alnu^t one million i"'i~ 
•ona had come lino (or refiign hlnm 
the war sUrtcd
' A  OOiuUnt s liram -of hnnirlrsi 
»n d  paii(o>stJli itni fadtlllr.t /IH''>I 
l^ie boulevards, eti route Id H"' 
mount*U«. TJiers were donkey caiia

filed high with swaying hundlrs n( 
Mini niilonin- 

lilies with furniture tied to running 
boards. Pedestrlaiui carried blanketa 

id iimttiessea slung across their 
bBrka,

neven Raids
'Unixiiih the night street lamps 
’ rn lienvlly slindf<l so they would 

lint l)fl titigeln lor Ixxnblng planea.
ihn mlnlslrv of defeiihe an- 

nnniired thal them had been seven 
nlils l>etween » p. in, 'lluirsday and 

9 p. Ml. last night, rive raids were 
i nrrled out by Italian AUvoia-Mar* 
rhetll “ fll" lHiml>era, the mhi^try 
nald, the otSeia hy Oennan Junk*

'X7I0 • de-'

mated 1,300 llvea were unable to 
leave Ihe city, ’Jljey alept In aub. 
ways and rooked thetr meals on 
station ploilormk.

r
Suspect, 22, Held 
For Attempts to 
Collect Ransom

Tells 9-Men He Knows 
WHo Abdiicted Boy, 12

NEWARK. March 19 (U.R) — SUnlcf Thomu Juosky, 
charged with extortion in connection , with the. Icidnaping of 
12-j-car-old Peler Levine, was reported today-^ have toW 
G<men that he knew who committed (he crim  ̂and (hat (be 
child was dead.

JasosW, a ner?ouB, 22-year-old youth, was held in 125,000. 
bail onl^arses of exlorlion. federal bureau o f iovesUga*.

AWAIIS M F
CAREY, March 19 (BpcciaD— 

With the wcapicr element as the 
only controlling factor of progress, 
everything la In readiness to oqn* 
tlnue conalrucUon of the Carey dam, 
according to the autement of R. O. 
Nelson, who is in charge o f  the 
work. It will be necessary to wait 
until after the spring run-off be- 
^ r e  going ahead with the building 
of the J,100-foot rock and earth 
filled dam on the Uttlv^Vood river 
that Is slated to bless wluftupple* 
mental water the too often arid 
acres.of the Carey valley.

"W e expect to be -Veil under way 
by the-first of Mayr' said Nelson. 
“TlK run-off Is past by April 15 In 
A normal year, but there U a great 
deal more snow-above us UiLs year."’

Nelson, who has been on tho proj
ect for over a year, came to Blaine 
county Irom McOall where he di
rected the buUdtiif o f  (he firundcge 
d«mr > When sakvd « ! t » t  he -ttsmfbt 
o t Uie project,' -to staid today: 
‘Turety from an  eatUteer'a point ot 
vtew, the thing Is economically un> 

nd. But taken by and large from 
. viewpoint o f  the future, the dnm 
Is a Qodsend.

“ Right now when the work here Is 
at Itslowpet ebb, Uiere are 45 nun 
employed. TlUrty of them are 
Blaine
would _  . . 
it wefe not for this."

At present the men are stripping 
the lava hillside for the construc
tion of the concrete-abutment wall. 
Nelson commended Uie men con~ 
centrated in the camp hlglilV. point
ing out that they were all conscien
tious workers who had labored all 
their lives, many of tiiem being 
small farmera In tho valley below 
who reallse'iiow imi>orlanC tho proj
ect will bo to their future In tho 
valley, making It possible to reallie 
two anil three crops per season 
through means o( tho added water, 
Inntead of a haiardous single crop.

Kerman Echols, former PWA en
gineer. haa been assigned (he 
o f re.flldent englneer.^llllam  Mc
Kay bi timekeeper.

T -

A s k s  Defense

HL
A l w  Ilfliicoclf, W i l  resident, 

waa killed In an aiitomobllo acci
dent yesterday at Kllsworth. Kan,, 
alxmt 40 miles from Sallna, accord- 
hig to meager Word received here 
early today by his son, Wayne Han
cock, wlu> loft at a:30 a. m. for Kan-

IS.
Mrs. Hancock escaped Injury and 
slater, Mrs. May Kimbrough. Ihihl, 

reoelved minor JnJurles.
'llie party w u  on a motor vaea-. 

tlon irlp.

Oddities
roiiN D

H A'ni, N, Y., March ID (UPJ— 
The village patrol wagon, whiah 
was stolen lask night, waa found 
today in a secluded s|wk about a 
mile outside iialh. J‘t>iice had 
searched for It all night. Tliey 
nald imlhlnK had been stolen.

U fn iK V K   ̂  ̂
HAN QUENTIN PRIHON, Calif., 

March 10 (UJ9—A 34-hour repiltve 
ended today for C^ilomon, thn little 
pig scheduled to be the first vic
tim or q in  quenUn's now lethal 
gas execution rhamber, Uolnmon 
received the stay of e/erutluii 
yesterday w)ieii the ol>aml>er 
backfired and filled Uie room with 
gas. iiitseltUng tl)o eqiillibrhini 
nf Warden Court Umlth and * 
group o f  leatUig engineers.

Mixrcx> raoTEttTH 
OBNBVA, March 19 OJ.m-AlexIco 

protested to the Jxisgile of NatJmis 
today aia in it Qermany's action In 
Austria,.

lion agents acctued him of; 
writioR six letters, demand* 
ins: $30,000 ransom, to Mui'i 
ray Levine, New RocheU^ 
N. Y., attorney and father of 
Peter. The child disappeared 
Feb. 24 while oa his -wa  ̂
home from school.

Unable to make ball, Jasosky w u  
held In Newark jaU. H e  baa been OQ 
probaUot) for two y e a n  tn eonnee> 
tlon vlth~a' tbett 'of money iro m  bis 
own hone. Earlier. In  the week hla 
mother him.
cers who questioned blm . a>mcn  
next In te r r^ te d  the jou tb . -

The F B I  a g e a u  deeUnad to  eom- 
m ent on reports th a t jM oekjr b a d ., 
told them h e  knew w ho oem m ltted '
..........................................Jiat he could

the body -waa 
hidden.

in  washlnrtoB, the depariment ot 
justice aald Jasoakjr^ aneat “In  no  
wise" solved tbe I H l M j l t  M f i b i l  
tt n e rd y  w u  "a  n lo o r  s r ^ ’*

DANIEL J. OOBKBTY

A D E Q U A IE M
BOISE. March IB (U.R>-.An ade

quate program of naUonat defense 
coupled with an immediate readlneu 
to enter armed conflict are the y n lt- 
ed States* only assurances o f  maln- 
laltiB Its lalegrtly as an Independent 
nation, Daniel J. Doherty, national 
American Legion commander, sanT 
hero today.- 

Basttig his contentions uixm Euro
pean developments and referring to 
what he termed "total disregard" of 
tho rights of ottft'r nations, Doherty 
nald that “ Implements of war" con
stituted America's nole defense 
against the "dlapoiltloiu o f  other 
European powers." '

Doherty sfid  the proper psychol' 
ogy for (he nation at the present 
llnrf was the thought:

"I f War comes v.o nuist win It.'
-Two Long Uhorellnea 

Doherty said the nation should 
rcullto that It haa two lonr'shore> 
lines to defend and that creation dT 
a navy adequate to defend them and 
Ihn bulldhig up nf a aufllcient store 
of war matorlala waa necessary.

U[>eaklng of tho May bill which as< 
sertedly would do away with "war 
profiteering.'' Doherty said It was 
the recommendation o f  Uie Legion 
that It bo passed,

Hn said there was "no danger" of 
thn United Htates coming under the 
nile of a dictator i f  the bill were 
passed, and pointed out thal the 
meaaure applied only In duration 
of armed conflict l o  which the 
United States w u  a }urty.

IlefuUng Ben. W. E, Borah's 
tcntloii that tiie bill would be dlsas. 
Irons to the liberties of the pe«>ple, 
Doherty said that under present law 
Ujo President, whoever ho may be, 
became virtually a dictator during 
war-Ume.

President Wilson, he said, w 
‘ 'war dictator" during the World 
contllet.

" 'H ie  nation should make every 
poaslhin prepatallon for tho winning 
o f  war In event war ctHnta," ho 
tvald. He -hidlrated that II waa hla 
belief that individual right# should 
Ixi secondary to the welfare of the 
jiallon in ihiie ol emergency,

Oulllnra rrogram 
lloherty referred to the legislative 

program adopted by the American 
l^glop to “ jnskn the armistice per
manent as far u  Amerloa is con
cerned," -J 

He outlined the |itovram as:
1. A universal ser*lce act provld- 

h)g by iaw for equal service for "  
including capital, Industry and m 
)xiwer. f

2. An adequatn ^rm y and navy 
gesrpd lo  May's jjeeds for defen- 
aive pur|KMci only,

3. A proper neutrality policy, rig* 
idly enforced, to the end that ihe 
United a u u s  will nut be drawn 
into the InUnial disputes of other 
nations.

unnamed 1  
up In N evufci ..

F o U n  « U M  H u t .  J 
h u  made IQur . f M  
Levine case.' ItM jr ■ 
ther n u d e  e o *  an d  Ji— „
attempt* to  otfUver .tie _____
money, but that each tim* JuMky 
w u too (rlfhtened to nmaln and, 
collect It  

'Hie flnt ranaom note, It w u  said 
ru Mnt on March a, six d a ^  after 
<ceatUu«d M  rag* I, Celawi, II

WAflKINOTOfT. Bfareh I f .C U B -  
BecreU ry of S ta te  CordeU H ull indl-; 
cated today tl^e fltatea wlU
not, for the present At le u t ,  recog-' 
nice ttie lega llt/ o f  O erm tny 'a  an> ' 
nexatlon of Austria. - "

Tlie Indication c4m e a fte r  Aus-

Austrian legation hava been ab-
sorbed by tlie German em baw .

A depart-, 
ment will treat the German embassyi

Hull Indicated the sUte (
ibassyi 
m oft 
nr therAustria but will go '^no furth 

toward recognising the union.
Hull said this government would 

handle ln<a practical auuuier Ute , 
mechanics of legal and commercial 
Intercourse between Austria and ttie 
ynlted Btates but indicated this did 
not Invoivo the larger ouesllon of 
the legality of the union o f  the two 
cotmtries.

Hull said Ui* developmenU In 
Austria wem a matter "Of aerlous 
ctmceni to the government of the 
United atates."

He IndlcaUd that rw»gnltlOQ of 
the German embassy's assumption , 
both of the propertyjuid the duties 
of the Austrian legation here w u  a 
niere matter o f  mechanics and did 
not affect the larger Issue*.

C L A B H IF IR D  S B R V IC B  
E X T E N D E D  T O

lUJlIL ^
In  Dihii It's Vamey’A candr  

lio n  ttiM l lakrs Ihoae T in e s - 
News olau lfled ads that totnf 
Uie resulU  on your enj^oyment 
buying, se llln f ren tln f srob*_  
lems, Bpend aa little aa U o  and II - 
send your qeaeate Into  U jtW
homes dally. O e t th e i .
k|Kinse,on your wanta t&at bun* 
dreds ^  other* ar»>cn(ttn| dlllv. 

•d today
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MEXICAN GOVERNMENT EXPROPRIATES FOREIGN OIL FIRMS
Investment To'taling 
$400,000,000 Hit by 
Presidential Decree

, M E X IC O  C IT Y ,  M arch 19 (U.R)— -Ther petroleum workers 
um on aeUed the office b u ild in g  of the Mexjcan Eagle  O il 

today and ousted A m e rica n , British and D u tch  em- 
pteyes. _____________________

^ By W n X lA M  H. luWDEB 
M E X IC O  C IT Y ,  M arch 19 (U.R)— President La raro  C ar

denas b y  executive decree expropriated today the foreign 
oil industry in  w hich th e  U n it e d  States and other foreign 

--'hations-have  Investments to ta lin g  |400,000,000.
CoJjicidently th e 'B a n k  o f Mexico suspended purchase and 

gold dollars and fo re ign  exchange, 
f  T h i  tw o decrees m arked a  new climax in a m ajor struggle 

[ )  between foreign industries and the government. T h e y  meant 
tliat the country faced a g i - ' 
gantic economic crisis a n d  
th at the government and fo r
eign capital faced a battle on 
policy.

Jow p bu s A u e rlc u i u s -
buudOTi w M  In comtnunictUon 
with th« fovBrnment «o<t with (be 

. s u t e  dep*rtoient a t  W uhlngton.
Cardenu. regardlOB the right « »  

one t M t  affecu Mexico's sovertlgn- ty, accused the lorelgn olt com* 
p u le s  of interfering In national 
pcdldes and even of supporting 
revoluUons In ;e a n  past. He aald 
that to win. the government was 
prepared- to. sacrifice its pubUc 
tw k s  piogratn and to p e t ^ t  a 
change In the rate of exchange for 
the p e so -a  change downward as 
against the dollar.

Oil racUiUc*
Facing directly a Question of even 

great International monent, the 
supply of Hhe oil tfiat Is as blood 
to arm ka and naTlat of today', O a r- 
dtnaa took oocatlon to say bluntly, 
that tii«  democracies of the world 

'.would be assured oH. T ti^  (juesUoa 
•wbleh this answered w u . succinct* 

nrtietlier^ptessure ■ 'm iiiit  ■ be 
brou ib l by InttmkUUons that luch  
MtlDDB as Italy. Oennany and Ja< 
pan m l ^ t  be g lm t oil f ^ U e s .

' ‘R m  fight between t h e :^  compa- 
nlea and their I B » 0 . unionised 

-  M adcttt wocfeer» la n in §  the r«la>  
tiooi between fonlgn Industry as a 
whtie and the Cardenas govern*

‘— im n t-irlth  l it  giganUe program for 
'  ra lH o f vtiii Ovlog standard of p ow

; n ln  t o  pay w a n  increases totailni 
; «TJ«S;g00 a  FMur and tw d 9  tha in- 
'^ stam r nlFosfitlit to: last M ay 3S.

. an m -
'.'Jteotloo. tnJUQcUoa was dls* 

■M nd  I V  U p n m  ecntt of M ex
ico. nu .e onpanlaa m tlQ U a d  their

U. s. Firms Fight
NEW YORK. March 19 OJB— 

American oil companies will 
fight for return o( their •300.- 
000.000 propcrUea which have 
been expropriated by the Mexi- 
can government, William 8. 
Pariah, president o f  SUndart 
Oil company (New Jersey) said 
today.

He did not revesJ the pro
posed method o f  atuck.

W e O lf D E A D
(from rii(» 0n<) 

t  disappeared on his way home 
from school.

It  demanded $S0.000 and sUpulat- 
ed that the- money be brought to 
West Market and High streets, 
Newark.

Newark Named Deslgatlon 
The second letter was sent to lie- 

vine, a lawyer, on the following day. 
I t  w u  addressed to  Levine, care of 
the Hotel Belmont here. It also 
ai^ed for 190,000 and demanded that 
th e  sum be p^d  to the “sender”  at 
a  point designated in Newark, it  
was n ot learned why Newark was 
selected for  the raosoo pajwent.

O tbw  ransom letters were sent 
March 7. P, la and 17. T h e ; were aU

jt > M ,p r d m d  th s r th «  arbltta- 
ttaa‘,b o u 4 :f l im ;J b A a d  be e lfec- 
ttr* Iftuvh 1. Conferences between 

' o il  M M u ttm  and OartWnie proved I 
' tndttM t; 'n te ^ rU tn U o Q  board 
. oompMUea* bank ac-

coonts-a i tha r e ^  N«xt day the 
cen ten les  obtained a second Injunc- 

■ , tlon. l b #  Injuiwtlm was dissolved
 ̂ 4 0 ^  U . Tt^e c<ttp«iiiM r e fu se

J l S S * ®  1 1 5  ^ m a g w S ? ^
tatlnated that they might 

'  W  far eitwr oooditkai which
, said im ild  mean glvUtf Ubor 

,uBlona effeoilre mSoattment of 
Monday tb« federal 

'■;}sbor .lManl. aid«r«> the odnpanles 
jio  enfcfo* the award within 34

',the ccujMntti ware d e c la r e  In re- 
. M I M  undar the Jaw> r e g u la t^  
■nlatlOBS between capital and taA>r.

' n t «  MB leas then formally askoa 
'I h s t  tHelr collective labor contracU 
■'yiUb the companies be severed— 
'u e a n ln f  thst ^  oompanlea would 

liable to a payment of nearly 
M.OOO,OM at once Including three 

. month*' severance pay to aU work
ers.

YMtMday. the labor board order
ed tba colleoUve contracts terml- 
nat«d. As the reslut all work
ers were ordered to quit work at 
nildnlght but to remain in oocupa- 

'f lon  o f  pUnti.
Mexico’s grest oU IriOualry was 

paralysed.
Groups Cenoentrale

Groups o( American and oUier 
' foreign oU company employes be

gan ooncenuatlng herer^ ready to 
leavo for home.

~ It night Uie oil companies in a 
sment expressed their wil-

.... .........  0 psy Uie amount o f  wage
Increases onlered>by the labor 
boards, provided thst the contracts 
with unions cSould be arranged to 
(iva  the companies "better control 
o f  their butlness."

Msxlcan auUiorlUss had InUmat- 
ed  that a compromise might 
oMi9. but the c«pce**lffn came too 
late. The cabinet already was In se
cret session.

Exfrewliftien Anneuaoe«
Tha meeling ended lust before 

Bildnlght atul Oardenaa In a.m ea- 
M ga ib tha naUon announced "  
•xp^ riaU on  o f  the oompanies.

- TOa ex propria Uon law provides lor 
payment to companies within lO 
venrs 9t Uw value of their proper- 
ilw , based on tax valuaUons.
. It, was announced that Cardenas

- wAuld convoke a ipeolal aeaslon of 
I to spprovs hlk exproprta- 
—t, and that meantime the

i of nauonal aooaomy 
M s n l i ^  so as to  oosper- 
a Uta naUonal petroUura ad- 
“ on in contr^llng foreign 

U. The d fpuim ant or la« 
ooordinaU labor unions

Lindbergh Clue?.
TACOKA. Wasbn March 19 

(U .»-Tb* Tlaea aaM today Ta- 
ootta police had received a 
pkk-vp oMer from New Jersey 
stota polke for Uie airert of 
Jekn L. Neaovilsky. 4S. «b  
ehargea'ef oensplraer in kM.

i N F W M S
POCATELLO. .March 19 (UK— 

Twin Falls and Malad high school 
boxers shared honors In the Junior 
division or th^ AAU Golden Oloves 
tournament' jinala Trlday night. 
COO entrants held a slight edge In 
the aenlor dWislctn.

A capacity crowd jammed Rccd 
Hall' gyninasluni at tho xnSB for 
the fights. R «ui1a were u  foHows: 

Junior division: Addison Holden, 
Drlggs, lia . declsloned Hay Jelfrey, 
Pocatello, four rounds. Guy Thomas. 
Malad. 118. declsloned Hussell Lea
vitt. Moreland. Keith Johnson. 128, 
Preston, declsloned Cleone Williams, 
Malad.

Hardeily Wins 
Ernest Jonesr 135. Malad, Jtayora' 

Clem Thorpe, Malad. 61 seconds of 
first round. Lloyd Hardesty. 147, 
Twin Palls, declsloned Dewey Olbb, 
Twin .F^lls. atcn Vaughn, ISO, 
Malad. declsloacd Joe Peterson. 
Preston.' Jesse KUbum. 176, Twin 
Falls and Bob Patton. 17S, T^tn 
Palls, only entrants In class Ind  
won by default.

Senior division; Richard Hess, lU , 
Malad, Idaho intermountaln cham
pion, won class by de/auU —  no 
other entrant but declsloned Sklppy 
Wheeler. Moreland. 136. In exhlbl- 
Uon. Dick Scardlna. U8, Hiram 
COC, New Yo^k, 4935 Golden Gloves 
champion, declsloned Reese Mason, 
U18B. Cleneous Waldon. 428, Al
bion Normal, kayoed Vernon Morse, 
Albion Normal, third round. Orlando 
BagnoU, 139, Salmon COC, took 
close four round decision' (very un- 

^jopular) over Clint Ostrander. Poca- 
Ullo entrant.

Anderson GeU Title 
Harry Pope. Ii6. Moreland, took 

close four round decision over Mac 
Smith, Malad. Merle Sorenson. 160, 
Blackfoot. declsloned Charles Tokas, 
Hiram C O C . Chace Anderson, 
tllSB from Twin Palls, won the 175 
pound class on a  default when it 
was announced the other finalist. 
Clsto Bagnoll. CCC, had broken his 
hand.

Laune Erickson, 178. Albion Nor
mal, declsloned Harley Bates, Poca
tello V. in an exhibition. Jack Town- 
end. Pocatello heavy, handily de- 
clsloned Ben Talmade. Townend 
la the IntermounUln AAU champion.

The senior division winners leave 
Monday night for Salt Lake City 
where they will take part In the 
intermountaln AAU championships.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF '

MeeUng Anaonnced
Business and Professional W o

men’s club will meet Monday at 8 
p. m. with Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, 351 
Elghttj avenue norih.

To Appear In Play 
Mrs. Dorothy Alworthi student at 

the University of Southern Cali
fornia. will portray an important 
role In "LlHom," a drama by Perehc 
Molnnr. on March 31, AprU I and 
2, It Is learned here,

To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Voung, 
Twin FaUs, a son yesterday at the 
hospital maternity home.

T  Funerals

REceiiyNiT
Four new membera and live p « -  

sonrwho had served during the palt 
year were elected to the board of 
directors of the Twin FWls Recrea
tion association as representatives 
of that group met last nfght at the 
Park hotel.

Prior to the business session at 
which the elections were held and 
at which Rev. James B. BuUer, 
board clialrman during the past year 
was principal speaker, memtxrs of 
the assoclfttlon heard Glen O. Grant, 
western representative o f , the Na- 
UoiiaI Recreation association. Mr. 
Grant spoke immediately at the con- 
elusion of the banquet attended by. 
more than 50 persons who repre
sented 38 organisations.

New M tnbcrs
New members of the association 

board are Rulon Dunn, Miss Jessie 
Fra.vr, W. E. Taylor and HaJph 
Plnlc. Retiring members are Mrs. 
E, M. Sweeley, Mrs. B. L. Price, 
Mayor Lem A. Chapin and Ronald 
Graves.

Member* of the original' board 
who were reclected were Rev. J. 6 . 
Butler. Mrs. Milton Powell. Mrs. 
Rose North, Charles Shirley, and H, 
D. Hechtner. The gri^up will meet

BoiM . 
Calsftry
Chtcato 
Dtnvtr . —
»«\T* ------
Helena ~ - .

ftddreued to the Levine home a t  11 
Slocum street. New RocheUe. Each 
o f  thoee letters designated a differ
ent place for the ransom payment.

Jasoeky was undrer heavy gtuird 
when brought in  for •rrtignment. 
Information as to hla background 
and home wai not divulged.

JascAy was held in *39,000 ball. 
The complaint charging extortion 
was signed by E. E. Ooruny. m  
■gent in charge of the Levine inves
tigation.

Nervous Youth
Jasosky, a .tiUn-faced nervous 

youth, remained silent during the 
arraignment. He Is of slight build, 
about flve-feet eeven Inches tall. 
He was not represented by an at
torney.

Tliroughout the arraignment he 
Iras hemmed in by a  group o f federal 
agenta. Newspapermen were not al
lowed to speak to him.

After the session, he was, taken 
from the court room under guard 
and down an elevator to the elreet. 
He was held at the Newark police 
•taUon and later will be placed In 
the Hudson county jaU.

Jaaoeky's address was given as 
634 Market street. Newark, but rê  
porters found that he lived at num' 
ber 6S1 with his mother. Th«re it 
was learned that the prisoner has 
been on probation for two years ii 
connection with the stealing c 
money from his own home.

to t

'^agritanoe o f  
ijjgtr WMfnaa.

NOT SOLUTION 
WASHINGTON, March 10 (U.R)- 

Arrest of SUnley Thomas Jasosky, 
23, a) Newark in no reipe<;t repre
sents a solution of the kidnaping of 
13-year-old Peter Levine, the de
partment of Justice said today.

DECLO

Temperatures

Min. Max. Pte«.

MADLAND-Rltes of Alfred O.
MadUnd. 60. Twin Palls and Filer 
resident for a number of years, will 
be held Sunday at 1:30 p. m. at tĥ ^
Twin Falls Mortuary. Rev. h . E.
Hfitman, pastor o f  Edw«rd’«
Catholic church will officiate.
Friends may call at the mortuary

^ 1 *  recreation center where whoJe- 
om e‘ environment could be offered 
ocal boys and girls.

“ By this I  do not necessarily 
meun It would bo possible to close 
ill undesirable places. Rather I 
nean that'such a center could be 
established which would offer the 
^outh a more-, desirable place to go 
and spend their lelsun time."

He also explained that any person 
ntercsted in', recreation was wel

come to attend any of the associa
tion meetings whether or not he 
represented any particular organ
ization.

Mayor Chapin,. memt>er of the 
board last year, suggested that the 
reprekntaUve of municipal govern
ment on the board should be the 
;lty jSttrk commissioner. Mr. Taylor, 
because he would be in closer touch 
with recreation acUvlUes. Mr. Tay- 
or was later nominated and elected.

The mayor also urged a commit
tee to ascertain the amount which 
would be needed to carry on recrea
tional activities here and then wait 
on the <;lty council.

•■>tfecaJn»W'pfomlse you how 
much we will be able to aid but we 
will do all we can." Chapin said. 
Last year the city contributed more 
than 1700 towarcl the summer pro
gram.

I ....... ............40
Hew York ------- ----
Omahft ........ ............- ... . 30
Pocitallo ..... ..................33
PortUnd ..............—-..... «
St. LouH .................. .....M
Bill City ---- -------- 30
Bkn rriacijco .............. sa
8«»tU» -----------------------38
TWIH FAlifl ________ JS
WUlUton .
YeUowstonB ---------- ,3i

Mr. and Mrs, iuma Greenwell an
nounce the birth of a baby girl 
March 11. Mrs, (Jreenwell was for
merly M lu  Helen Morris. Her mo
ther. Mrs, Edna Morris, from Klam- 
math F»Ui, Ore.. is here lUyliig 
with her daughter.

M n. Clyde OenUy from Rupert 
Is here caring for her mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Bnyeart. who l iu  been 
seriously ill for tho past week.

Oar] Olsen from Baker, Ore., 
arrived 'IMesday for a short visit 
wlUi his sisUr. Mrs. Harold Ander- 
berg. and family.

William Young, who h u  spent the 
past Uiree months in California, 
returned home Tuesday.

ThUty-two merit badge applica
tions as well as nine applications 
for rank advancements were ap
proved here this afternoon at Scout 
headquarters for members of one 
FUer and four Burley troops.

Advancement applications 
preved'lncluded those of l«u ls  Em- 
bree for  Star rank and Dwight 
Johnson and George Anthony for 
Life ranks, all members of trooi 
30, Filer; Nolan Burnett, troop It 
Hugh Clark, troop 19, Steel Freei, 
troop 49 and Jay Campbell, Harold 
peeds. Cecil Jolloy. Desn Yeaman. 
K. Calkins and 1. Yeaman. all 
members of troop 14. til o f Burley, 
second c lA s  advancements. _

Merit badge applications given 
approval from Burley i n c l u d e d  
those to Junior'^Allen. troop 18, 
handicraft; Dale Knight, fireman- 
shlp and scholarship; Keith P e r 
son. bird study, and Jay Brown, 
Xlremanshlp, all o f troop 40.

Troop 19: Lee Dudley, first aid. 
public health and ftlhletlcs; Don 
Nelson, cooking, public health and 
physical development; Lyle Thomp
son. animal Uidustry. wood carving 
and safety: Lynri Sleight, farm m e
chanics, pathflndlng and carpentry; 
Loren Nelson, pathflndlng, handi
craft and bird study; Gale Roberts, 
handicraft and porsonal health; 
Ralph Glbfion, public health, read
ing and bird i ^ y :  Guy RoberU, 
agriculture, reptile study and read
ing; Lynn Olbson. bird study, public 
health and safety; Pherry Fife, 
athletics.

Scoutmaster of Uie Filer trooj> in 
L. O.'Olllllan while scoutmasters of 
the other troops are Jay Rencher. 
14; Sanford Campbell. 18; Jesse 
Nelson.'10; L. C. Freer. 40.

Templars’ Unit 
HoldH liiHpcction

John P. llalloweli. Pocatellq, 
grand generallsalmo for Idaho, hi- 
s p e ct^  Twin Falln comnundery No. 
10, iu ig h {«  TempJsr. Jsst evening 
at annual cereraonim follwlng a 
banquet at the Masonic temple.

Fifty persons otteudrd the cere
mony and past graixl olUcera pres
ent were Mr. lUllnwtll. William 
Wallin. Pocatello; Mutt Mattson. 
Gooding; Sam Kayl»i and B. J. 
Ostrander, Twin riilli. John A, 
Johnson, eminent deputy grand 
oommnnder, was also present.

During Uie dinner brief talks were 
presented by llalloweli a n d  the 
other past granr) officm .

cmiBiyBiuNi
Although the older residents of 

Austria may resent its annexation 
by Germany, the youth of the na
tion is JubUant over the turn of 
events, according to Dr. Lloytf Oaks, 
who spoke last evening to 60 mem
bers o f  the Presbyterian Men's club 
at its dlrmer meeting.

An lmme<iut« result o f  the annex; 
atlon which he deplored was the se
vere blow to  the cause o f  science and 
learning In Austria by the exclusion 
of the Jewish authorities, many of 
whom he termed his most outstand
ing p ro fe ^ rs  during his p e r l o ^ f  
study there last year. ^

He spoke on the substitution of 
loyalty to the state for religion.

Rev. O . L. Clark, pastor, urged 
members o f  the group to attend the 
wildlife restoration conference to  be 
held Monday evening at the high 

'school with Orange OJsen, national 
authority, as speaker.

Group singing was led by W. R. 
Wescott. accompanied by Mrs. J. A 
Dygert..Each member jvfia asked to 
Introduce himself and spreak briefly 
on his occupaUon.

Audience Approves 
Second Performance
The refjeat performance of "The 

Stranger Passes''.presenled la«t eve
ning In the L. Di S. recreation hall 
was viewed by a large crowd. Thi; 
;hrce<ncl drama wia glVen again 
by request,

Excellent portrayals were given 
by R. E. Miller as the sUanger. Mrs 
Juanita Hull as the old mnld. A) 
White as me dejected father and 
Mrs. Dertlia Brown as tha mother 
and also by Miss Grayce Matson 
and Ferris Lind as the daughter 
and son. Roland Hutchinson as tho 
older brother and 'M iss Deverl; 
RU;lilna as his fiancee. Others wer< 
Russell Robertson, a friend o f  the 
family. Glair Fredrickson, the In- 
H>ector. and Mrs. Rachel Hughes 
he colored mammy who addei 

luimor to the production.
- 'Itioee In chiirgo were Mrs. Stelli 
Oaks and Mrs. Katherine Ward 
directors, and Mrs. Helen Johnsoi 
and Mrs. Lou Potee, advertlsiit'{ anc 
ticket nates. Art Dabbel and Dob 
KIrkman were In c h a r g r  
lighting.

I  CASXLEFOBD
Senior class members will prtM nt  

aimple Simon." a thrt«*act oom- 
•dy, It h u  been announced. Oharao- 
U rs will be portrayed by n r r o l  
Houk, Dorothy HasUngs, Xmma 
Drury. Juanlnt4 aentUn, Marian. 
DuJardlo, Almk Blaokhan. A lvla  
tfu n o n . n d o n  Amos. A n iu  L* rt'

B«r| im ty  received painful Jn- 
iuriee^ Monday when the horse he 
wae riding became frightened to  
e dog and he was thrown. He re- 
oetv«a a brokwt -thouMer and frao- 
tUMd ooUar bone H  well M  M m tch - 
«  and bruises. He w ai brought to 
itii home after tt«a<inen(.

Sheepmen Will Map 
Animal Pest Drive

ReorganlsattOn of the predatory 
animal bouds of Jerome, Minidoka, 
Lincoln anO Blaine countl6» will be 
made M ond v  Kllemoon M a meet* 
log o f  shee>i owners from thoee 
oountlM, according to word an
nounced her4<thla afternoon.

The parley of sheepnun Is set tor 
1 p, in, MoiMlay at thr c o u n t y  
agent's office In the Jerome court' 
house.

Repreaentatlves of the state >red' 
a t iiy  animal b«(rd. the Idaho W ool 
Qrowers' Msoclatlon and the blo< 
logical sutSey will attend. Similar 
meeting wM hsid )i«re «eyeral week* 
ligo for Twin Falls and CassU 
county s\ieep groweri.

r iv e  of every six lieutenant 
I of the Brltlih Royal

Haval f o r » e  are "shelved" befote 
.the ace ot to.

Seen Today
tpwo well dressed gentfemen, 

changUig a tiTe during near-noon 
downpour . . . y isl^ rs enjoying 
pictures of. historical Interest 
housed in the city 11011 vault . . . 
Tw o automobile accidents being 
^eportod to the police station 
within 30 seconds of each other 
. . . Several local persons.Com
menting on—the Hazelton high 
school Junior prom wWch they 
attended last night . - . Local 
dniggbt w onderlnff^hat It was 
all about when he picked, up re
ceiver and heard a very serious 
jfolce say "chief operator callUig 
all cars—everything O. K.—L0:56 
a. m.”  . . .  G irl} without hats run- 
i j^ g  for shelter as hall pelts city 
. . .  Lady giggling as she discovers 
she's been trying to get Into wrong 
machine parked alwgslde post- 
office . . . Identical-twin youths 
walklj}g down street, all dolled up 
in exactly .same color and style 
M ts and coata . . . GJrl cm |j|fc 
shone street humming merrll^W  
the rain . .  . And two elderly men 
arguing heatedly over exact loca
tion Of Lithuania.

Clutj la Entertained 
By Two Hostessea

MARDA, Msrtli 19 (flpoeJal) — 
Mrs. Lucille Jamerson. aMLsUd by 
Mrs. Doris aierrj. entertained mem
bers of. the Maroa club yeaterday 
afternoon.

The aesslon opened with Irish 
songs led by Mrs. liclla Reed and 
‘n  mentbers answered roll call with 
Jokea.

Mrs. Ethel lUed presented the' 
program Including a Professor Quiaf 
contcst won by Mrs: JLaura n h a n -  
nen and arv automobile. question
naire won by Mrs, Anna Fender aAd 
Mrs. Anna f^Krr.

PcntecOBtai Church 
Announces Revival

Rvangefut and Mrs. J, Lee New- 
gent, flouston. Teit.. will open a 
three-weeks revival campaign at 
Uie Pentecostal church Sunday, 
chu^h l e a d e r *  her* have an* 
nounced.

Th« speaker is president o f  th* 
Gospel Gleaners, a young p e ^ e ’i  
organlcatfon. The services are to 
be held dally at 1:40 ji. m. except 
aatunlay.

The aeriu wae to have star tad «  
week ago but was poetponwl be< 
oauae Mr. M ew m i'e  ravltal in  Bx- 
eter. Oalif,, vritt prolonged beoauH 
o f  lU euccess.

CAS! NAMED FOR 
.pOLOPEREnA

Selection of cast members for the 
Wednesday matinee performance 
and the Thursday afternoon and 
Friday night showing of the Junior 
high school operetta, ‘The Torea
dors", was announced today by the 
director. Harley B, Smith.

Thwe picked, with the Wednesday 
cliancCer first, are Olen Oltib and 
Elwln Baguley. Senor Dlctorlo; 
Norma Andrews and Pat Graves, 
Benlta; June McNeely and Norma' 
Dickey, Juahlta; Charles Crane, 
both casts. Juan; Tom Cartney and 
Clarence Dudley. [ Pablo; Billy 
Reynolds and Bob Jones, Senor 
Swateo; Archie Webber and Mel- 
Veme Hulbert. Senor Whackeo; 
Gwendolyn Helfrecht and Olive 
WellB, Dolores: Hllma Sweet and 
Julia McBride, Marla.

Z>ances will be done by H)lnia 
Sweet, solo; Tan^to: Dorothy Van 
Bngelen. Marian 'nylor,- Marian 
Strawser. Virginia Morris, Atetha 
Hannafnan, Gall Ann Ott, Betty 
Jean Sommer; Walts, Betty Lee 
Blcknell. Bonnie Brown. EUeen P|et- 
erson. Gwen Davis. Harrlette ^He- 
man. Shirley Ami Gasklll and Anel- 
da Bartlett; La.Ouciu'acha. Shirley 
Wilson. Lola Olsen and Donald 
nellsen. •

J ROGERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meyer and 

family. Hollister, have taken charge 
o f  the Blue Moon tiervlce stnllon, 
furmerly run by the J. Waters 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Meyer will 
nm  the fsrm formerly owned by T. 
O. Craig.

Miss Jean Newkaur. Jsrbldge, 
Nav„ has been visiting frleilUs and 
relatives here.

1-he next meeting of the Mln- 
alonary aociety will be at the manse 
orj Thursday at 3:30 p. m.

CEADERSDUS 
338 CROP PLAN

Discussion o f  the Twin Falls coun
ty soli depletUig crop allotment un
der the federal setup will be con
tinued tonight at Castleford at 6 p. 
m.rWlth H. O. lAuterbach. Han
sen. chairman o f  the county soil 
conservation committee and Harvey 
S. Hale, county agent, as principal 
speakers. ^

The Castleford meeting tonight, 
which will be hel^ at the high 
school there, follows a similar meet
ing held at the high school auditori
um here last night and which attract
ed more lhan .400 farmers. Other dis
cussion meetings will bo held at 
Buhl on Monday. Filer on Tuesday 
and Hollister otv^^ednesday. Each 
will start at 8 p. m.

The alloUnent for Twin Falls 
coimty this year represents a re
duction of less than four per cent 
under the county’s 132,000-acre_soll 
depleting crop base, which repre
sents an average of the county's 

'actual production df such crops dur
ing a 10-year period.

The speakers explained that the 
complUnce requlrcmenwVthls year 
are. as a whole, easier than last 
year. It Hs believed this will allow 
farmers of this county to receive 
close- to the •-maximum in federal 
payments, and a greater proportion 
of the maximum than last year 
when' complete compliance would 
have brought into the county fed
eral money amounting to  approxi- 
mateJy 1500,000;

The tw6 speakers urged farmers 
to plant a maximum acreage of su
gar beets this season, explaining 
that they promise to be a satisfac
tory crop and that subsequent in
dividual allotments will probably be 
based on crops produced this year 
and next.

1
(rron Page on«) 

lenger Inn service, 'all free, would 
approximate $300.

K's Ko Joifi 
“ This move Is serloit and Isn't a 

Joke." Van Guilder skid. "We’re 
taking this grqup to SuV Valley to 
make a motion plctuf? w lttfi^elinlte 
purpose. The film will b g^ leosed  
as \  regulation cduc&tloRfl feature 
in theaters all over the country."  ̂

The group of lo, it wbj polnt«l 
out by Cameraman Hunter, must be 
prepared to -stay several days over 
two weeks if weather*- prevents 
■■8hootlng"’fllms each day of the ski 
Glasses. Hunter will collaborate with 
the Scientific Films company in 

.making the movie.
special Coaching 

I f any of the group lags behind 
the rest of the class; special extra 
instruction wUl be given the Aus
trian aces so that all 10 wUl' be on 
the'sam e level In the film.

And there it U.
I f  you happen to be among the 

10. you'll come out a topnotch skier, 
owning a skit outfit that will be the 
envy o f  your friends—and when 
movies are mentioned, you can re
mark casually; "The cinema? Oh. 
yes—I  co-starred hi a little thing up 
at Sun Valley."

FAMED, HOTEL 
AIDS IN MEAT 

BOOST DRIVE
New York’e W aldorf-Astoria 

hotel Joined hands w i t h  meat 
dealers and livestock growers in 
the current cam pai^  to .boost 
meat consuolptlon, according to  ̂
word received here today.

.South central meat handlers are 
cooperating in the campaign, 
which i3 reported to be showing 
surceaj throughout the ration.

Tlie Waldorf-Astoria impresses 
on Its patrons this admonition; 
•'Our meats arc always dcllclous— 
Try a meat dlih.“

The legion  and .auxiliary met 
Tuesday at the i^ lo n  hall for a 
business session and a pot-luck sup
per. They w«l discontinue their 
Joint meetings.and pot luck suppers 
for the summer months and the 
ladles wUl return -to thehr Jonner 
dat« of meeting, the second Wednes
day of each month in the after
noons.

A t the Conoco service alatlon the 
oil p it Is being dug out and the In
side of it will be newly cemented. 
This work is being done by Mel sta 
ples and his son. Arthur SUples.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kaslnger are 
'moving into the hoiue which is sit
uated between the E. R. Harding 
and tho M. C.' Hovermale homes. 
During .the winter they have lived 
la  the house owned by Harve Lance.

e d ^ ;n

STUDENTS VIEW^ 
PLANT A T BUHL

.Members of the Science club al - 
the high school inspected tha Segi 
milk plant a l Buhl today. The group 
was accompanied by the adviser. -  
James E. Tomllii.

Today's jaunt was one In a series 
being made by the yoimg sclcntlsUj 
to various Industrial ahd scientific) 

inM^turUig plants In the (om - 
mtmlty. This trip was scheduled at V 
a regular meeting of the club orl 

; Thursday afternoon. .

TOiAlS GAININC
Twin Falls’ building operaUons 

lor March this afternoon reached 
g8fl.3J8 as application for a permit 
to construct a new dwelling at tlie 
corner of Ellrabeth ' and Locust 
streets was made with City Clerk 
W. H. Eldrldge.

principal Items noted among the 
building pehnlu lo  date this montli 
lA a HO.IUO church balding and - 
17.00) office building.

Today’s permit for new house 
construction wnn asked by Leonard 
Young. Estlmatrd coat of the Ini- 
provenjsnt !■» *700.

The permit will come before the 
city council. aloniJ.wUh other* ap
plied for Uils week, at the regular 
meeting Monday evening.

Camp Fire Banlts to 
Be Awarded 8 Girls

Two torchbearcr ranks are to be 
awarded at tho grand council fire 
of the Comp Mrn organization hem 
next month, it has been announced 
liy Mrs. Kenyon Green, chairman 
of tho committee of upwards, which 
poMed on a group of ciwdldates 
this week. , • '

Also presented will be a trail 
a e o k e r , rank and five v 
B»l)»trcrs. '

CJIobe A -l feeds will save you 
money. Qlob* Feed A Seed Co. -adv.

Horse Auction 
M onday, M arch  21

11 A .  M .

■ “ Soutiicrn Idalio’ ii 
Largeat Horse Sale"

T h e s e  salen a r e  pruylnR  s  hix 
p u ccces  . . .  G ood  horHM  . . . 
• n d  b e f t  p rIcM . B rin R  your 
h o n t i  o r  c o m e  t o  bu> . You 
w o n 'i  b e  d lu p p o J n tc d .

Twin Falls Livettock Comm.
H. M. Mil «r *4,0

Baby Chicks 
on Shares

Dne lo an Bnasnally heavy de
mand tor started chicks wa find 
It necessary to have some brood
ed for u*. H you have adequate 
brooding equipment and can pro- 
Tide the necessary feed we wUl 
make you a very liberal propo
sition. If interested, see os at 
once and airange to take (he 
chicks TUES.. M A R a i U , V oo 
may lake either beavy breeds or 
Leghorns.

Tuesday “ Cleanup”  
Special 

150 “A -l”  CHICKS$10.00
Socks and WhIU U ghom s. This 
offer ii limited to (he flral ten 
cnstomen.

^HAYES
HI-QRADE

HATCHERY

There’s Extra 
Value in Your 
Ford Dealer’s 

R&6 USED CARS

Y o u  bu y a tised car from  
yo u r Fo rd  Dealer w i A  a 
w ritten money back'isuar* 
antee, Jt’s 100%  SatJsfa^^ 
tio n .o r 100% Itefund. V a l
ues are always unusual, i l 
pays to step up to the V*8 
Class.

■37 V -8 Delia* Fordop Tour 
Bedan has heater very low
mileage ..................... .........IBflS

■88 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour >495 
’38 V-8 Dlx; Tudor '

Tour Sedan ........... ....... ....*475

•35 V -8 Dlx. Fordor Sedan ...»385
•35 V-8 Tudor Sedan .......... $350
•35 Chevrolet Moster. Sport 

Sedan with *38 license .......«425
■34 V -8 Fordor Sedan - ____ $285
■31 CThevrolet S edan ........— *175
•31 Pord Tudor Sedan_____ .<165
•30 Plymouth DU. Sedan,’

Side Mounts _____________1175
•31 Pord C oupe..................... .»165
•28 Dodge Coupe, Victory

Six ............................ ______> 75
■39 Ford Sport Roadster ......$IOO
99 Chevrolet C oach ....^....;..gl00
•30 Pord Tpwn sedan .......... IlM
T B U C K 8"TR U C K 8 tBUOKS 
•35 Pord Pickup. High 

Wheels --------------------------.$333
■35' Chevrolet Pickup _____
■34 Chevrolet Pickup ____
•35 V-8 Truck. 157. 2Jew

Rubber. Motor ........
•37 V-B Pickup ..
•3i ChevroW  157 Truck .....$280 
■3  ̂V -8 P i ^ l  Delivery. New

Motor ..................... ..... ......$370
•38 Wlllys Sedan Delivery^
•38 Ford Pickup

I Chevrolet *Truck 157 ___$450

Liberal Trades, M any 
others, all makes, all 
moQelB, all. Bargains.

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Y o u r F O R D 'D e a le r

Tha $pirif of Friendlinesf 
and Fair Dealing W hich 

• Prevaili at th®

HOTIL . "

NEW HOUSE
Baa CatabllUied It* Bopntetlon Aa 
One o f  th* Nation’s Most fopular 

liotela.

CAFETERIA
D IN IN G  R O O M  -  BUFFET

, AU L m M  Off Ualn M h j  — r t M t  Tom!

[ 400
BATHS

400 • 
ROOMS

DININ& - DANCING  
ENTERTAINMENT 
Every Frld»y and 
Saturday Nights

SNEW HOUSE
8 A i ; t  L A K E  m r A n  

M l *  J . R .  W t t e n ,  p r M M n t .  C h f l u o e j  W . W ea t, M g r .
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 ̂ M O S C O W ,  B O I S E  B A T T L E  F O R  C H A M P I O N S H I P

Denver Defends A A U Title Against Kansas City TonigHI
Twin Falls Bruins Tame 
Sandpoint 30-22 to 
Enter, Consolation Finals
North Idaho Team TopsiNortn Idano Jream 1 ops 
Pocatello; Emmett Loses

B O IS E , Idaho, M arch 19 (U.R)— Boise and Moscow ad- 
vanced today to battje fo r the state h igh  school champion- 
ship and S ug ar C ity  and T\viti Falls  w ent into the finals 
of the consolation bracket.

Yesterday’s games saw S u K !u ;C ity  defeat Buhl, 45 to ^ 7  
and I\vin  Falls take SnnclpoinC W  to 22 in  the consolations 

^e m i finals. '
Moscow knocked over Pocatello, in a close game, 30 to 22, 

and Boise blasted Em m ett,

.

erstwhile darkhorse, 49 to 2 i.
■" Th e  title game w ill begin 
tonight at 9 o’clock, following 
the consolations f i n a l  at 
eight.

BcttlnB a fast pace ^ c h  Inter-* 
mingled with a well-tlmca passing 
attack. Moscow pulled nway Irom

• n brlel Pocntcllo lend nt the open
ing of the gamo and nt the half 
held n one point margin.

At the end o f  the third quarter, 
the ficorc had renchcd 24-11 for 
M o s c o w , a n d , throiiglioul the 
fourth, the northern Idaho outfit 
took a cautious stancc.

‘ «5talllnc Game 
Good sUUlng with little passing 

byplays kept the game a l l «  and at 
the same ymo prevented Pocatello 
from evening up the score.

Boise rolled over Emmett from 
the opening giin. Emmett began 
the contcst by sinking a free throw, 
but three baskets In a line from the 

-  hoit team put the game bacl: 
the local side, S .

The first quarter ended 13-5 with 
Boise's accuracy tn basket-shoot-

• ing -taking place as the best dis
played in the tournament to date. 
The lead had advanced 21-11 at 
the half and by the third quarter 
Kmmctt- was helplessly snowed 
under to the tunc o f  a 41-16 Ipad,

The game tonight bctn'een tfw 
two qhamplonshlp contenders ma^ 
develop Into ft guard-vs.-shooter 

. combat. Moscow's guarding 
t^lne works smoothly and will 
probably be given a strong work
out against Boise's scoring threats, 

Bnhl Qwne Fm I 
'h jo Sugar Olty-SuhJ game waS 

fast but Bcemed to bo decided from 
the ‘ outset. Superior height and 
scoring ability kept the Sugar lads 
ahead. Buhl scored first but Sugar 
City regained the lend moments 
later and held It throughout.

Twin Falls took command of & 
slow but tight game about the 
middle o( the accond quarter and 
boosted a flvo point lead to a 17-B 
tcbre at the end of the half.

Snndpolnt ouL*cored Twin Falls 
during the third qunrter, (ilx to five 
but fulled toibrlng up the niurKln 
iHifflclently. Tlie Bnndpoint shwit- 
Ing waa erratic,

'rwfn relaxetj fn the fourth and 
permitted a point for point fight, 
cach team ringing up eight points.

BOISE, • M arch 10 (SpcclaD— 
Complete .summaries of the four 
gamestflnyed at the state Class A  
toumnment yesterday follow:

F irst Game
(Consolation Bracket) 

SVGAR CITV
Thomas. If ....
Holllsl, rf ......
IlawH. c .....
Moritasuri If ........- ....J,-l
McKinley, n  .............. 0

Y e s t e r d a y ’ s
n i e s i i l l s

; ; ' : n
McKinley,
Dalllnc, c ..........
Robinson, r f ......

TOTALS ..... ..
BUHL
G. Hot)kltl5, If ......
V. Hopkins, rf .I.
J. McElroy. c ....
a  McElroy, If . 
Voeller. t g ..........

TOTALS ......................9 9 .
Half-time score—Sugar City, 23, 

Buhi 12. - 
Personal foul»—Thomas 3, IloUlat 

3. Haws 4. M ontaine, McKinley 4, 
WraTer 2, G. ilopklns 3. V. |Iopklns, 
J. M ctlroy 2, B. McElroy 3, Voeller 2.

Free throws missed—Thomas, Hoi- 
Iht 4, MonUgue 2. McKinley, G. Hop 
bins 3, Ifopkfns 3, B. fllcElroT, 
Voeller 3.

I -

Postal Pinineii, 
Pawerites 
Will Clashes

Post Offlec walloped Emerlck's In 
City bowling league last night as 
Idaho Power edged Us wny to vic
tory over HJks In Commercial 
league. Both matches were decided 
by 2-1 scores,

Archie. AncTerson Ictl City league 
im  824, Just one pin under j r v  
anncr’s 525, which wa.s Jilglr In 

Commercial. Sol Nesby turn«l In 
216 for best single game of the 
night, and D. Sogn topped'City dl- 
vision with 207;

Scores:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

, ELKS 
H. Boona .....V  - ....
Towan _____
Coleman .
BiUty

lOAIlO roWER
.................  IM ll.'S KS 4<7
........ .......... :I6 m  u :

.sis I i  Ztll
CITY LEAGUE 

EMERICK’S
C. Eraeticl U ISJ 4iS
MlUfr ...  0 IDO 419
CUtk ..... IS 151 <3J
Mlnfo ............ ..... n« i4S 119
Branoan ........ . ....  iTl ]11 li ; -

101 139 "s li  K92

Hi 141 4S3 
ISO 201 499 
Id ' KO 414

Landis May Crack Down on Cards

Judge'Kenesaw Mountain 'Lan
dis, high supreme dictator^ 

baseball, today nas believed ready 

to crack down on the ^t. Louis 

Cardinal farm lyilem. I f  be does 
so. It was expected nearly 100 

pUyers wlU be released on the 

m a r k e r ^

Second Game ■ ».
(Championship Fllghil 

MOSCOW FQ FT TP 
Bnyder, I f .... ..... .........3 5

Nelson, a -------
Weeks, If^ .......
August, rg .....

io

FFA Caji^Mcet 
, Finals Tonight

Play, progressed fti the FFA cngo 
tournament hern 'todny. with <hn 
chaniplon.ihlp game set to 'slart at 
8:30 tonight,

hTls momlng ijeyburn took on 
. the Ruport club at 10 a. m., and the 

Filer and Jerome rliilui tnnglnl nt 
If a. m,

At a p, m. Uic wluner of ttm 
Ruprrt-lleyhurn tilt will take on 
Buhl, winner over 'IVln Fnlln lust 
night. T)io Fller-Jeroinn vlrtor kcIr 
a bye. 'riifl title game will Iw 

.^pltvyed between the wliuirr of tho 
a p. m.-gume and tlm Fller-Jerinnn 
wJiu>fr. rrccodljTjr" tho unuin nt 
7:30 p, m. a prellniliiiiry content will 
be ntnged'brtweei) the hlghe.it ]>olnt 
iMcrs,

In yesterday’s lone content, tho 
llulil chib scored tho flrnt vlcttiry 
o f the annunXacomprtlt^on by dr- 
fenllng the Twin I'albi squad 10-0 
111 a ilow, but jinid foiiKtil luitlli*. 
’Hifl icoro WM nlp-nnd-turk all tlio 
way, with tha vlMtlnK club on top 
as tile final whistle blew.

Uneups were; lUilil — Paffllii 
Baylevi, Forrent Drinlow, Churirn 
Busmsnn, Wlllnir l>rM<jns. Oiirlhrl 
liardwlrk, l^onald lllrkA, It ex 

' Overton, Olllford^'Bl/^veiin. Hnivry 
and Jitnfor WIIKniun.

I'wln Falls! T5ldoii HlKgrtslftff, 
Mftiirlco Capps. Allen tklwuuU, a e r . 
aid Taylor, Oerulil MrUrliie, Itobnt 
Hlack, liyron ituegsegger, and l>ran 
Banner,

1,(MM>-Yar<| K n e e  

I 'V t i i l i i r c H  

A .  A .  IJ i (^a iucN
j ( : iw « v .a n -Y ,  n . j „  M .m . id 

a)li> A 1,000-yurd rat'o hrtwM-ii 
Olnin CunnlngliHin ami Frankln 
matrr o f Forrthnm, imlJoiisl 
l,(KXljneter 'bhainplon and "find" 
or tirii lOaA board-trark neawn. will 
fratiiro (hn mrlmjxilltan A. A. U. 
trnok anil field games tonight.

mHTV.l.h H(;OHEI» K. <».
HAN FIIANCIHOO, Murrli 10 Ulfj 

—Jiob Neatrtl. 100. of l.on Angekn, 
•coretf ft technical knorkoiit over 
Bonny JV.y Walker, 303, of riioeni*.
In the third roimd nf the scheduled 
Ut-iouuU IMlU itviab

TOTALS .. .  -  J, 12 6
POCATELLO I'G FT 1
Orr, I f .............................. I 1
Hlltbrand, rf •.................2 0
KhM'Wood, c  ...................3 1
Burrell. Ig ....,........ ......2 1
I^nghunil, r| t 1

TOTALS .............. ...... fl 4
Half-time score— Moscow 11, 1' 

ratfllo 10. •
Prrsonul fouls—Siiydrr 3. Huntrr 

4, Weeks, August 3. Orr 3, Nherwood 
2, Burrell 2, Lonfhurst 2.

Free tlirows.mlssrd — B n y d  
Weeks. August 2, Orr 3, Kherwood 3, 
Burrell 2.

Third Game
s K'nnsolatlon Flight)

HANDI'OINT FQ F
Bopp, If ......................... 4 «
Wright, rf ............... .......1 (
Naunders, o ................... 0 (
Krtinrdy. Ig ................ S !
MrCrum, Tg ...................0
Williford, o .....................0 I
Olson, rf ..........................1 «

TOTALH .. ...
TWIN FAM-H
Almqulsl, it .....
WsUe. rf ...........
Hartruft. o ' .......
Turner, Ig
Tranmer, rg .....
Folsom, rf ...
(Partner, If .

Al Norton ended h b  second game 
with four splits In a row. He atso 
got one tosU rJ that game,, a couplc 
•nore showed up his lost game.

W. I. Tanner for the Power com- 
pnny look tho hlgii toUl for both 
teanw wltli 825. Sol Ncaby wltli 216 
hlfl first gnm,e took the high slnKle 
for both, Sol also went over the 500 
mark for hl.s three gumw. Norton, 
Self nnd Jflliiuion couldn't make the/
grade. '  V

Coleman for the Elks cashed 
In wllh SIOj Bill Bailey got 503 
fpr his share: th e /e st of the Klks 
aim found the 500 marlt too lough. 
Colle'rf n «  middle game Was tho 
belt for hli club.

.........  0 4 22
*■« IT  I I ' 

..........2 0’ 4

. . . 0

TOTALH '. .................. II i «
llslf-llm n aoiire—Twin Falls 17, 

Hanit|Kilnt 8.
Prrsonal 

Ha)inders'
Williford 2, Olaon, Almqulsl 2, Waite, 
Turner 2, Tranmer 3, Folsom Z.

Free throws inlued—Bopp, .Ken
n ed / 2. M rf 'rum 3, Williford. OJm ii. 
Almqulit 2. Wnltn 2, Ilarlruft, Fo|.

Fourth Game
(Champlonihlp Flight)

F(1 FT TPIIOISF.
(Ulhrralth. If ,.
J’arenle, rf .......
NIorey, e ...........
Mrdowan, Ig . .
Iluilley. rg
Dunraii. rf ......
r.l.y, fl
jDliei. Ig ...........

TOTALH .....
KMMin'I'
Howard, It .......
I.mie, rf ...........
Wel< l». o 
Harrlugarle, Ig .
Heap, rg ...........
Kmlth, If
Miller, rf .........
llMghel, r 
lleynolda, Ig ..

TOTALS .......
Half-time M orft-IM a* M, Rmmett

II.
r m o n a l fouU—<lalbrcalth 8, Far- 

rnte 9. Dudley 8. IJllle 8. Harriu- 
gapia 2. Mmlth E, Miller, Hughes 3. 
Neyndfds/

Fre« throwa m i»ed—Htorey. Me 
Oowan, liudley *, Kby. Wsrrlugarle 
^  Uuabet X,

to. Spare
B y  F R E D  S T O N E

Idaho Power company took the 
odd game froDi (be Elks after a 
battle o f  splits and believe you

splits.
both 'team s got-^lenty of

Landis May Sm ŝh v 
Cardinal Chain, 
Release Players

By IIARBV GRAVSON 
(Sports «d ltor, NEA Service]

(Copyright, 1938. NEA Service, Inc.)
B E L L E A I R , F ia ., M a r ch  19— T h e  n iosj. im p o r ta n t  d cc i- 

a ion  in  the.^hiatory o f  b a seb a ll is  ab ou t t o  b e  m a d e  h e re .
W ith in  the next several days, Jutlge Kenesaw Mountain 

Landis, the supreme dictator, rriay declare at.leaat 100 ball 
players free aiients. •

If  Landis goes through with this

Good Freshmen 
on U. of I.
Cage Quintet ,

MOSCOW (8pecla))-W hat will 
Idaho htive In basketball next 
year?

The question Is aruwered in part 
y the 1038 freshman team 

cbached by Al Paddock. The Idaho 
freshmen, winners of 10 ot 14 
games, have sevcml promising 
men for Idaho's 1030 varsity squad.

Leading scorcr o f  the Vandal 
yearlings wos Ronald Harris, Idaho 
Falls, who amassed a tAt&l ot 165 
points for. the season, and a game 
average of 11.07 polnta. He w u  

'  <ollowxd by Otis Hilton. Mena, Ark., 
and David Marshall. Ottumwa. la , 
each with 120 points.

Teamed with tho three high 
scorers, were Irving Hopkins: Poca
tello; Milo Anderson, Everett. 
Wa.ih.; Kenneth Woods, Moscow; 
imd Bob Revclli, Wallace, Two in- 
ellRlble-s. Cnrtce Wood. Boise, and 
John Woffington, Pocatello, are 
hUo Included In the 1939 varsity 
bBSketball plana.

Wood. Marshall, and HanU arc 
forwards with unusual shooting 
ability. Hilton, 6 feet 7 inches. Is 
an ouUtandlnK backboard' man. 
Woffington.' Hopkins and Woods 
are' guards with speed and ball 
hiindllnR ability plus a threat at 
the basket. Anderson cannot be 
onilUed from tho picture for his 
defcailvc work from tho center 
pmltlon In ndc^Upn to his shoot' 
liig. Rcvelll. nn!>nll-state JilRh 
school miin Inst year along with 
Hopkins. Harris and Woffington, 
plays a defensive style of ball hard 
to shako o ff and handles the ball 
well.

Repladhg Captain Don 
probnbly-will be Harris. W< 
derson op Marsliall. Bill Kramer 
another graduating senior. wllVVe 
Woffington, Hopkins. Revelll or 
Woods In his- shoes. Utility Man 
Roland Winter, m duatlng alter 
two seasons with the Vandals, gives 
way to Hilton, who. played a util
ity rol* for^tlw freshmen.

The season's summary for the 
Vtindnl freshmen follows:

Fg

-Tail Office mode the City Iriiguo 
nee tight and how -they took two 

nut of three from Eniprli:k'n aii<l that 
rft one giinie brlwrcti Kmerlck's 
iiid Flrrntone, who are In second 

plnce.

Arrhle Anderson for the Poatala 
lopped both teama w^th a tlirrt- 
game <o(ai of 32<, <fie-«Tily player 
on either team to break 000,.

Dlclc Bogn, alKo of Tail Offlre, 
with :iU7 hts last game toot the high 
single, .

■n Mlllrr for Electrln Motor wan 
top!) for liln Irnni with 470 liLi llirre' 
UAinr,i. HI.1 100 Inst gnmn i 
thrl;- brstV

1 also

2, Krnnrdy 3, MeCmm sjA’s, Phillies 
Play Today

declaration. It means that the 100- 
or-more players will benb le  to sign 
with whatever chibs they plea.se. 
I^slle M, O'Conner, secretary-treas- 
urer of baseball, as Judge LandLi Is 
pleased to call hla office, says that 

. the number of ntlilctes Involved will 
bo closer to 500 than 100. O’Connor 
personally conilunted the Investlgn- 
tlon for. LandU, working on It for 
two yonrs'. Tliere are 500 page.  ̂ of 
evldi'iice,'

If Ijindls goes the w n / that ho 
Intends to go ut this moment, at 
leiif.t 8300,000 worth of baseball 
talent will be thrown on tho open 
market. "  '

Tills action will be b a s e d  on 
chnrKe.s that the Cardinals have vlo- 
latrd one of the strlcte.U rules In 
hnsebnll. whlrli wiys that no mnjor 
lengiie c^ih mny have a working or 
trading ngreement wllh two clubs 
In the same minor league.

Working Agreement
It nerms tlmt the Cedar t^nplds 

club >ln. the Western league Imil a 
working agreement wllh Horhe.iler, 
h HI, Louis nfflllntr. In 1035, In lOM 
iind 1037, thin relntlonshlp appeurrd 
to hnyo Ijeen severed. Tliereupon, 
Cfdiir UnpUH entered Into worklj** 
HHrremriKfl with n Inrge num»«r ol 
rltiha of lower rla.%%lflfiitloii, 'llirnn 
viirloiiA .rlulvi were In leugues with 
which ttie HI. 1.0U1S rlub o r  some 
if Us Rfflllitlejt. Iiiul working ngree- 

ments.
l,nndls tell.i me that the testlnmny 

In theJit. I/>iil-.-C:e<1ftr Il«p1<ls henr- 
Ing in Chlcabo, I'eli, H, whli'li no 
iiewspnprr reiKiitrr gnve n tumble. 
<teveloi>od that nil—or most nil nf 
tho phiyern yn the Ce<lnr ItnpUls

I.AHK IM.. MaiTh
10 (UID—riillaflHphla’a two major 
league haM-ball elubt, tho Ath- 

and rhllllea, will meet today 
I n ^ h e  f in i « f  foor  cahlbillon 
games leheduled beforo the regu- 
lie  oeaao/i heglni. Tl|o Thlla wem 
humbled Si? by the Inlemallonal 
Ir.iue Jerary <'Uy <ilanU yeater- 
day whilo the A’a came from be
hind with two rum In Ihn ninth 
Io take «  0-B decision from the 
Tolrdo IVIudheiia of the American 
aimoelatlen.

CIIBH BKAT WH11E H()X
lOa  ANtiKI.EH, March 10 nj.P)- 

'ilin Cubs defeated Uin Wti)(«
5-1 yrnt^rdny In tlm first of U 
hlblllnn gnnies between tho two Qhl- 
cuKo leumn thin spring. Herman and 
l)'l)ei» kniKked lirwno runs for the 
Ciibfi. CIny Mrynnt was the winning 
pllrlinr, hi>ldlng tiin Wlilto iioa to 
five hits In five Innings, Hob Ixi- 
gnn nltowr<1 only two hits in the 
reimiliilDK four Innfngs, (link, Uhlo 
tiid l)oeinl(i pitched for the Box.

IIKNA’rOIlH n .A V  K. c.
IIAINKM CITY, n * ,  Marrh I f  

(lll»_Tha Waahlngton Henaton 
ramr hera Io me«t tha KansM 
Clly llluea of the American aaao> 
rlatlon In •«
(tar. I »  their.only prerlou  ilort 
thii year, the Hei
llte 0(. l^ui« CMlliafa*

B o w l h i g

Schedule
c o M M rn c iA i . i/A (> rK  

• (Alley* 3 and 4)
Mon., Marrh 21—7.lp-W«7 *>. 

Barnard AAto,
Tue*., Marrh tt  — National 

Laundry vs. Hehllli.
Wed, March ZJ-l>fll'« K'k*. 
Thura., Marrli 24 -ldab » l*o"er 

vs. HtUdebi^ker. ^

CJTV I.KAUIIK 
(Alleyl 1 and £)

Mon., March t l-C . V. Anil'rton 
.jjtVKImberly. J

T^ea., Mnrrh tt—Poii tmire »»• 
I^ g  Tavern. I  *•

Wed., Marrh IJ-rirM lm i* va. 
rmerlck's.

Thura., Mai<h I4-'l'*flii l-"H» 
l.umber vs. t «1t. Kallt Hi'xr Mill. 

Frl,, Marrli 25 — 1-lnrt* Mi>l»r 
' Kerflce va. Ilninkrield,

BKKT kI iUI in  DItAW
NKW YOIIK. nrthrh 10 flJl*) -Heit 

Rubl, Ilunguiy, ana Bob Muiingoff, 
;«g«, drew, Itiidy l>ui>rk, Oiim- 

ha. pinned ,i»o Mftynnid, Nrw 
York; l>oii Uiiils 'Ilicr., til. l'»iil", 
« V .  pJniietl Cliniley Jitrnck, Nrw 
York; Ernin llu^ek, Oinnim, d n li- 
lonrd Clllf ulscn, Miiiiicni*<>iift,

club, Olid the varloun flubs with 
which It had working ngroemcnL'i, 
received all o f thelr^plnyer?—or ap- 
proxlmnlely, a l l-o u t  of tho Cnrdl- 
nal-coiiducted Bprlngdeld, Mo., 
training camp.i run by Branch 
Rlekflj’ nnd tin- Red Bird orjinnUu- 
tlon In the springs of 1030 and 1037, 

Contfarta Reslroyed ..
Judge LnndLs aha told me that 

some of the.K! players were placed 
under cimtract with the fJprlngfleld 
club, but thnt tlieir coiilract* were 
destroyed, nnd not sent to Ihd Na
tional as.'ror/titlon offices for record
ing nnd pronuilKiillon as the rules of 
baseball rrqulrrd. It is nllege|l tlmt 
the.ie players Wero then .shooe^-hito 
the vnrlou.H camps of chibs having 
working ngreemnnl.s with llin Ccdiir 
Rapids club, tlm niuyrrs being under 
tho ImprcMlon that they hnd to be 
shooed there,

"Tliey," Kindl.n, "sincerely be
lieved that llify were under the 
domlnntlon or the c  a t  d 1 n 
Bprlngfleld rliib."

It 'now drvelopn thnt the sc 
once of relallonnhlp be^een tho 
Cardlnnis nnd the Cednr Itapids 
club.jvtis ■« mythU'itl M'vcrnnce, duo 
to the CJO.-.C r<-)«|}oiw}ilfi ot Urniicli 
Rickey und Harry Joliii.'foii,
Ce<Inr Ilnplds owner, IjiiuHn and 
Judgn Wllllnrn Olblxms Ihinnli 
president.pf tlm Nntloiml Associa
tion of ProfcMjoiial llniirbull ctniVi,' 
agree lliwl llip. rclntloimhliJ wan 
Identical to tliut pievloiu>ly cxiHlliig, 
but depending In 103U iin<nU37 n|Kin 
a gentlemen’n nurecriieitt biu<ls nith- 
er then uimn opeji nnd iibove bociid 
agreement.

Reds Iiiviidc 
liccs’ ilive

nnADKNTDN. Fla,, March 10 
nirv—TiiA Chirliinall Bed*, lefk- 
hif Ihrir fourlh v le to r ^ n  five 
rihlbltlnii atarU, Invade? llradAi- 
ton to mi^t Ihe lloalon Bee*, who 
hare a .600 rreord with two vle- 
toflea and two loatra. fh e  lledi 
toiaik^ one-run decUlnn ov>r (he 
B eeiiii Iheir riral meeting T un- 
day. Both (eami have been beat
en hy- ihe Yankeri. Ited Managrr 
Kill MeKeehiilp announced (hat

IKI>
, lCli>h 10
Hreeff well-

, W THK KT V tJiA H h l*
BAN AN'l’ONIO, Ti . 

niPi -Mnnattrr (iBl)by Btreel, , 
|)|ensrM wltli lil/t chib's oiKnliih 
hlbltlim i>erfor^unnce, sent his Hi. 
l/>uls Hiowin ngiilnnt the 'llilKa 
Irnm o! lliR Textui Irngiie ngiiln 
day. Just befoio yenleidny'n gi  ̂
slarleil Blrect nlgncil /IhorUtop 
llnlph Kresfi, who got Into Ilin line
up nnd blasted a iiiime lun over the 
center flold fence tho llist IIiiia up. 
It was one ol :<0 iills mnniifActured 
by the llinwnn for an IB-J trhnnpti 
Beau Bell also hit for tho rlroult 
and with two inntes nlKinrd,Itit two n

k JnS?!' M(rMMMNKV mSH  
HAI.EM. Mnnn., Maich 19 aiP)- 

nsiino U'Maliiniey. Itelnnd, plimod 
Cillol Oaley Bauiiuoko, Oklaitoiiii

30 
47 20

Healeys Score Upset 
Over Bartlesville 
To Gain Final Round

By WILLARD HA8ELBUSH
D E N V E R ,  M arch 19 (U.R)— T h e  Denver SafewayB, defend- 

iBff titlists, w ill be slight favorites when th ey face the 
Kansas C it y  Healeys, dark horse finalists of the N ational 
A .  A .  U . baaketball tournament, in  the championship game 
tonight. ■ *■ —  

Bated only  th ird  best on the original 65-tcam  to um anlent 
roster, the Healeys won th c lr  w ay to th e  finals last n ig h t 
by beating thfi Phillips "66”  ----------
Oilers, of Bartlesville, Okla., 
45 to 39.

The victory was the biggest up
set of the week-long cage marathon. 
Tlie towering Oilers wero last year's 
runners-up and had "been given an 
even chance ot annexing the 1936 
title.

Tlie Safeways;/ threatened only 
once In 40 minutes of fast play, en
tered the tlnals by downing the 
W lchlU arldleys. 45 to  31.

Betting odds favored the cham
pions to retain their tltlo tonight on 
the grounds that the Kansas City 
quintet had “ shot the works" ih Its 
uphill ^victory over Uie Oilers.

W in In rinal Minutes
H ie  Healeys won In the last tliree 

minutes of play after a see-saw 37- 
minute battle In which the two Mis
souri valley A. A. U. squads were 
nevtfr separated by more than lour 
points. >-

Tho score was tied at 20-20 a l haU- 
tlmo after the Oilers had erased nn 
early lead taken by ttie Kansas City 
five.

With three minutes to go and his 
team ahead, 98 to 37, Roy Brown, 
Healey /orward, broke loose ior two 
baskets and a free tbrow to clinch 
the vl^etq^^

130
Harris , 
nilton .
Marshall .....___ 42 fiO 15 130
Anderson ..............29 IS J5 71
Hopkins ............... 20 15 19 65
Rcvelll ............. -  9 , 2  0 30
Carlson ................ 6 7 8
tang .  .  3 1 - 0  7
Croghnn .............  1 0  3 3
Armstrong ........... 0 1 2  1

234 138 I m  e04

Indians, Giants 
Renew Feud

NEW ORLEANS, March 19 (U.R) 
—The CJeveJand Indians and New' 
York Olants will meet today In Uie 
first of their IB-Rome exhibition 
sefle.'?. It Is the fifth year theV 
have trolned together, but with the 
heated dispute over posseMlon of 
roukle Bill Nowak, the competition 
hns bccome a feud. Monster Bill 
Terry plans to pitch Melton, Oum- 
bert and Brown todoy. Tomorrow 
ho will ntartL„.Carl Hubbell agaliut 
Ihe Indians’ young flreboller, Bob 
Fcllcr,

^  VANK8, CARDfl CLA8II 
HT. P E T IC R N B U R O , Fla., 

March 10 IU.R>—All-square, eaeh 
with one vlciory, ihe New York 
Yankee* and the Ht. I^nls Car
dinals claah in the third of their 
alx game exhibition aeries today. 
The Cards beat the poitoa Red 
Kox 0-4 yesterday for their third 
victory In seven tnUnlng games— 
Including the tilt JJicy won from* 
Ihe Jlouse ot l>sW ------

nDDGEitH FLAY HOX 
CI.llAUWA'l-Ell, I'la,, Merch 19 

(Uf’i — Thn Brooklyn Dodgers will 
ninke their exhibition debut ^here 
KHliiy ngnlnst tlm Boston Bed ugx. 
Mnniiger Burleigh Qrlmes Uiil his 
sfjuiid through a three hourjwot'k- 
out yesterday nud decided t<J pitch 
ilnmlln, Jcffcont and Butcher 
nguliist tl»5 Box,..

I’ lKATKH BKATKN 
HAN BKItNAItniNO, Calif,, 

March 10 (UPt—The I'lltiiliurgh P)- 
rntes h>al their first rihlblllon 
game o f  liie sesseji (o J/oa An
geles yesterday. Deaplt* two home 
ruiu by Catcher Al Todd for the 
riratea, tha Angrli wou i«.a . 
I'lltiihurgli rommitted seven er- 

The Angels were outhit It-

Golfer Shoots 
59 inJ[!Qurney

ALAMEDA. o « U ,  U u c h  I> 01* 
—Earl Fry shot a 8»—poeslbly a 
world record In compeUUre play 
—to eliminate hU brother, Mark. 
yesterday, to  enter the «enl'/lnaJ 
round o f  play In the P. O. A. 
northern California champlonihlp.

Earl scored 13 . blnlieg in  U  
holes and he was 12 under jwr. 
He won his match IS and t  but 
flnUhed qat the. three remalniiv 
holes «rnen he saw he hail a  
iliance to set a' record. •

one-putted 14 greens ta d  
tw ^ u tte d  the other four.

l^ e  mark was made over t b « -  
Aiameda municipal cou r« .

liigb Scertn 
Prank Groves, Healey lorward, was 

high scorer with 14 points. Chuck 
H y^t, all-America forward, paced 
the OUers with U  pointa. BLandout 
star of the gam ejwa^Pred Pralle 
the H eal^B  a ll-B lf 8U  guard.

It was Safeways all the way in 
the second semi-final game, until 
late Irrthe final period. Trailing nine 
points, 31 to 13, at tho half, the 
Wichita Rharpahooters sUged a ral
ly that brought them to within six 
points o f  the champions wllh Uiree 
minutes to go.

Give Safeway Aid 
Jumping Jack McCracken and 

Bob Grueiiig, all-America Safeway 
sUrs,'> rolled up six points to pull 
the tiUlsts out of danger.

p ick  Bmith, brilliant Grldley foi> 
ward, starred for tha towra W th-;4 

olnU. Gruenlg was high scorer lor 
afeway with 19.
The Phillips Oilers and the Grld- 

leys will fight for third place in  a 
gathe which will precede the Utle 
contest tonight. '

8ZA BO  D E FE A T S  H O BG A N  
S A L T  L A K E  C IT Y vT ia rc h  10  ftW 

—Bandor Szabo, Hungary, defeated 
B ig  Ben Morgan, H crustf^ ‘i V a s ;  
Ira  Dem , S a lt  Olty. w oo o a  
foul over B ull M arttn, Bogton; 
"Lord”  Albert W ils. h o a do a , tb m r  
A l B illings, Tootle, O hio: H y - B l w

Halt T,alra OkVt «Dd B u B  '
Reynolds tossed A l- p o y d . K « n y  
Mayne and P loyd Hanson, all of 
B alt Lake C ity, In  frea fo r  aU. -  . ,

Hamphill, Dettweiler 
Win Four-Ball 
Golf Championship'

AIKEN, 8, O., March 19 (U.R) 
Kathryn Hemphill, Columbia, B.C., 
arid Helen Dettweiler, 'WoBhlngton, 
t ^ y  iield the Aiken invitation 
four-bail golf chapiplonshlp.

They won four matclws and 
halved one ‘ 'for nine points In the 
event, conducted for the first time 
on a round-robln boslfl.

In second place was the team of 
Patty Berg, Minneapolis, and Jane 
Cothran,, Jameson, W e s t  Palm 
Besch, Fla., with four matches won 
for eight points.

JIMMY M'NEIL LOHEH 
DALLAS. Tex.. March 19 (U D - 

Mldget Mexico, 150, Mexico City, 
technical knockout over Jlmniy M c
Neil. 147, New York City; Plo Pico. 
1S8. Los Angeles, lost to J. D, Tur- 
ne^.^alJ, Crockett, 'I'ex.; Roy Baird, 
173, Big BprlJigs. Tex., knocked out 
Ike Weir, 107, Austin.

THE NEW 
mNDJUWN 
WARATOR-

The b c it  N p va tor  
In tba 60 7aata ot  
D a Laval’a laader-

The A 

m o u n t a i n  STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO,

10.

JtrAD THE TIMEO WANT ADA.

B B  F R R T A R E D

Auto InBuranc« Ib  Tnan’a 
ffrenteat modem  <IefM»e 
ns&lnat Financial I xnm  , . . 

A baolut« Prot«oU(m  ^ 
A T  A  S A V IN G  f

L O U  IIK I .L K K  
. liocal Agent

i*h. 63 o r soa

GEl̂ UlNE 
CHEVROLET " 

SERVICE
Protect yoiir rnr invcntmcnt from  inex- 
pcriont'.cd w ork inu nship  a n d  in fe r io r  
parts, >vlilcli mny mean extra coat to  
y«Hi Inter on. We arc e<iuippod to  apeciol- 
i2io in  Cliovrolot dcrvicct w ith Chevrolct- 
trainM  m cckanlcs, Cliovrolct-doalgned 
•])eoia! tools and gcniili^o Chevrolet parta* ■

DRIVI
IN ' 

TODAY

V O IJ II  e i lK V K O L E T  P E A L B R

Glen 6 . J«nkiii*
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The Lasfto Ask Censorship
,  Any recent dropping of jaws on the part of those 
who stand for civil liberties and oppose any sort of 
speech or press censorship, ra'ay have been caused by 
a motion passed by the Cleveland Council of the Com
mittee for Industrial Organization. That motion de
manded that “ libelous” literature attacking the C.I.O. 
be removed from the shelves of the Cleveland Public 

, Library and that the C. I. O.’s educational committee 
'  examine other library books and pamphlets in order 
. to recommend the expurgation of all literature hostile 
to C. I. 0. interests.

Now it should 1̂  clear that this actiop of the Cleve
land Council does not necessarily represent the atti- 

.. tude of the C. I. 0. nationally. It is merely a demand 
by one Io<!8l body of the C. I. 0. and the motion was 
passed only after a hot fl6br fight.' But the idea is 
there just the same.

• • The idea is that the C. I. 0., which has had to fight 
for Its-veipr life against attempted censorships and 
denial 6f civil liberties, noy sees one of its local bodies 

:Mttempting to set itself up as a sort of censorship 
: Toard to determine what sort of labor news a mu

nicipal library will keep on its shelves and also, of 
course, ̂ a t  sort of labor literature people will read.
’ Nowaprogresalre, ultra-liberal movement such as 

rthe C. 1.0. just can’t afford to have any such nonsense 
taking place within the organization—even when one 
(J t̂he oHehdingjpamBflets has the title, “Join the 

- C.''L 0. and Help Biiild a Soviet America.”
Mfepiided zeal of this sort will harm the C, I. 0. 

cause infinitely, more than p y  action,its opponents 
.rauld conceive, A start toward censorship of anti- 

 ̂ l l^ r  lib^tore will naturally and justifiably bring 
d^ands that pro-labor material be treated the same 
way. .The C. I. 0. would not take kindly to the sug- 
: gntjion that any material unfavorable to industrial 
. n|nopb) .̂Iw eliminated from libraries.

Thew la no reason why a labor fanion canTIof be 
amart The Cleveland, motion will build more anti- 
C. L 0. sentiment than all the carpinga" of the deepest 
dyed of reactionary labor-baitere. Besides issuing an 
invitation to anti-labor groups to march on public 
libraries, demanding that literature sympathetic-to 
labor be destroyed, the motion has the further effect 
of adTerUsing the “malicious” pBimphlete.. Probably 
moM Clevelanders will read "Join the C. L 0. and 
Hdj) Build a Soviet America” within the next month 
than haw r«8d it during the last year.

"Book burning” has no place in the United States,
■ whether the agitation for it be inspired by the Ameri
can Liberty League or the Communist party.

For Sanity in Art
Confused amateur art enthusiasts wilrindorse the 

Society for Sanity in Art campaign to destroy the 
“ false gods”  of surrealism, dadaismiand cubism —  
Whatever thosr three things, are.

Organized a year and a half ago by Mrs. Josephine 
Hancock Logan of Chicago, the society held its first 
mneral meeung recently in the art treasure-crammed 

, home of Mrsi Logan On Chicago's Gold Coast.
Well received was Mrs. Logan’s atatcment* that the 

public had taken kindly to the campaign against “ the 
modernistic grotesqueriea” which she said wore push
ing Oie real art from the museums and homes of 
America. The Rey. Preston Bra’dlcy’s declaration 
that we would have no trouble finding sane nrtint.i if 
we lived in a saneAvorld, arid-Burton Holmes’ nccus- 

, ation that modern artists are "too lazy" to learn to 
draw, also met with approval. '

All that is going pretty strong. But the average 
American citizen la probably of a mind to string along 
with the general ob ectives of the Society for Sanity 
in Art. Surrealist c painting is easier done than 
understood.

PO T
SHOTS

W liH

The GentTeman in 
the Third Row

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR
mLM OjuiDBT t h o r v ' a l d — 
•r*h ^

Bock Beer Brfn ' -
In Germany as elsewhere it is getting along toward 

spring. But in that once happy country there is a note 
of melancholy in the chirpings of the firsLbrave birds, 
the breezes are less balmy, the hilla less green, the 
skies less blue. And sadder still, the gulleta of all good 
Germans are dry and the eyes are moist. A Nazi do- 
" ghaa forbidden the brewing of bock beer.

IT the order hM the worthy nationalistic goal of 
ving barley so that liveatock may bo fed, but 
IB same there is nave doubt that lager-loving 

. ^ nans will receive it happily. There is even'll chance 
v̂ 'Othat they will raise their voices against Herr Hitle^- 
f-MWthlng they haven't done b o  far, even when they
l l^ S e e to  butter''

lot of Qtrmins are going to be pretty peeved 
Al)d how about gfrthy General 
get all that front from sipping

D w  Pot BhoU:
IVa been In tJie buslneu of Ini' 

ptrtlinr tnfomi»tion to the youth of 
the land for to long that I  can't get 
over the h»blt, And »  few recent 
th lnn  need explalhlng. both for the 
youth of the land and possibly for 
Pot Shots feadera.

No, children. Mr. Fuehrer HlUer 
(pronounced with a grunt to produce 
iur-er) Is not a mean old ogre. He 
did not conquer Au4(rla. He simply 
eliminated Austria and accepted It 
Into Oermany. He did not do this 
against the wUl of the Austrlans, 
ah no, children. All the Austrlans 
werejglad to see Austria eliminated. 
Yes. ch lld t^ r th ey  cheered HlUer 
with thunderous roars. They had 
bayonets at the bfcck o f  their necks 
but you, can see, can't you. chil
dren? that this made no difference 
and the Austriana were Joyous 
atwut it.

Why are so many prominent Aus
trian officials and Jews committing 
suicide, children? Why, even chil
dren your age should Show that 
these people ware tlre^ o f  life and 
were going to commit suicide any
way and Mr. Fuehrer (fur-er> HJtJer 

>d not make nasty threats to them. 
And. children, M r .^ e h r e r  <fur- 

er) HtUer'5 voice choked with emo
tion aa he announced that he 
accepted Austria into Germany. 
This emotion by a great leader Is a 
very nice thought Indeed, isn't it, 
children? U  IV had beeo John B ar
rymore you might have thought it 
was play-acting, butT children, you 
mustn't think tbla of «  dictator; oh 
certainly not, children, not if  you 
want to keep your little heads.

And so you see, my little tikes, 
that fat-tummled old John Bull 
England.is very wrong to  get excited 
ab^ut such a nice m ao as 'Hitler. 
He is very unkind to make sarcutlc 
remarks and build more guns.

And also, dear chUttren, apple- 
saucel

—TUUe the Teae&er

T H C  O LD 'M E A K IES S  AN D  D ID  
Y O U  B L U S H , P A TT  

Say, PoUle:
This «a a  one time t*at Daly looked 

daggers.
He borrowed one of these un

dressed feminine window model 
figures for his theme song display. 
He put the figure In his window and 
put a barrel over U. When he left 
the window to get other supplies, 
Hhe.. barrel was down around the 
knees of the figure. B y the time he 
got back, half a down gents were 
congregated outside the window, and 
they gava him the laugh aa he 
hastily pulled the barrel up where 
It belonged.

^  —Here 
. • • T

POT SHOTS “ i r a  t h e  
LAW" ANSWERS 

1. The auto accident. A Pennsyl
vania court ruled in 19^9 tliat where 
a blowout results from detects In the' 
tire due to Its age or condition, the 
owner la responsible for the results 
of using Auoh ft tire tt the def«cts 
iirpulif have been revealed by a rea
sonable Inspection.a. The Jury matter. Again 
answer. Jowa'a supreme court said 
so. Today a Jury must reach Its ver
dict aolely from evidence regularly 
produced at the trial; Jurors can 
not base their verdict on their own 
Ibowledge of faoU In a case.

9. The lottery tickrts. Lucas 
recover IS, the value of his ticket 
before the drawing. Obvlmuly, It's 
impossible to decide viliother or not 
Lucas would have won the prtse If 
hla ticket had been In the box when 
th j drawing was made.

WHBKI IT WOULD BK 
COIX)HHALt 

Deareat Pot BhoUt
I I w l bappened to thlnh: 
Wouldn't II be the b lu n t  Joke

of the century It lomebody dlKov- 
ered that ilitUr cornea Jewlih 
aneeeliytTtT

- D o n  lleraldo

TH EBE'S^LirE tH rn E  
Y E T ,  E lIT

pot a h ou :
II you think "trucking'' and Big 

Appling la for the youngaters only, 
ynii alinuld have seen "Pappy" 
arliwaila, the news-nlaml i)r(n>rlotor,

I a local restaurant 'niuraday,
■n ê nickel miislo machine/was 

on, and •’Pappy" trucked his way 
down the floor in great style.

- T i n y

Hi Ie  B lIO U L i) O K T  llb it  
O IL  CIIA N O B D I

Pols;
1 think yowr wadetB, always nn 

the alert tor something umiiua). 
will be Interested In aonie very odd 
statfimenta in ft latter received by 
a buMnnaa llrm (It dnesiVt 1ih|i|x<u 
to be In Twin Palli), 'Dm Irltrr 
came from a lady who hadn't paid 
a furnace bill. She wrot/':

••My all olo|(t4 vhen M mea- 
aurad U  degreeai the

y«*t*r«art Bo D«r«k •

CHAPTER TV '
13 UT it wasn't Derelc at th« door. 
^  It was ■ young man lor  the 
pictures Derek was leaving with 
Louis Paul, ft local art dealer.

Constance had often m et the 
young man when she had gone 
with Detek to the Paul g a l lf^ .

"1 hear you 're going t o  Cal- 
Ifomlft lo r  the honeymoon," he 
offered as ho handed Cpiwtance 
the receipt ^ 'lp r '  the palnUnfs. 
"Rather sudden, Isn’t it?”

"Rather.”  Constance s m i l e d  
brightly and watched him carry 
the canvmtei out or the studio.

I t  was hard to  sit quietly wait
ing while the clock on the man
telpiece ticked off the precious 
seconds. To Constance, the pass
ing o f^ a ch  minute was like the 
loss o f  ft preciou* pearl.

" I  mustn't g o -o n  Jlke this,”  
Constance thought “ 1 must be 
waiting, quiet and . reasonable 
when he comes. Because he's got 
to come back. His bags are stUl 
here.’

When, at last, quick purpoleful 
steps iqunded in ^ e  corridor out
side, Constance stood jjp , her 
hands pressed against her throat 
to stifle her sob o f  relW  . . . 
Only five or ten minutes, perhaps, 
lo r  ell the things left unsaid; but 
it would be something.

• • •
rpH E . door opened, and Con- 

stance’s, hands dropped limply 
to  her sldesr- A  uniformed chauf
feur stood In the doorway, cap in 
hand.

"Miss MaMw^ll?”  he asked; and 
when Consfi&ice only nodded al- 
lently, he went on, "Mr. Thorvald 
sent m e for  Mr. Manthon’s bags, 
Miss. The time was gelling short; 
so MK .and 'Miss Thorvald and 
Mr. Manthon have gone ahead in 
another car. But Miss Thorvald 
asked me to say, if  you  were stlJJ 
here, that if you wish to come t<i 
the airport to sea them off,"I am 
to drive you out and bring you 
home inter." ^

"Please thank Miss 1
Constancc was amazed to hear her 
own voice, clear end steady in 
spite o f  the tears that clutchcd 
Dt her throat. •'Tell her that I 
appreciate her courtesy,, 6Qt~that 
JT have an engagement .* . .. Oh, 
yesr-and wish them all a pleasant 
flight lor  me.”  \ .

When he bad gone, she ]ock«4

ihe door »nd  flun i beraell lace 
down on the couch,' sobbing out 
iier despair ftt the desolatfon her 
perverse anger had wrought lor  
h ff. She bad m ea n fto  be  so rea
sonable and adult, 's o d  she had 
behaved like • spoiled brat, cut
ting ofl her ow n nose to spite her 
lace.

Bhe bad  lain lor ft hall h o t^ o r  
so ■ when the telephone rang 
shrilly beside her. Constance had 
only to reach to a table at her 
ftlbow to pick up the receiver.

"The County Airporv is calling 
Miss • Constance Maldweli.”  ■ 
voice-laid.

■■This Is M lsi M aldweli/' Con
stance choked.

"Just a minute, Miss Maldweli 
. . , Here's your parly, sir," the 
voice said again. >.

Then Derek ai>oke, hurriedly, lA 
lowered tones: “ Darling, you did 
waltl I leK sure you  would.”

Constance fwallowed twice and 
said, "0 1  course, Derek . . . .  
course I waited."

“ It's all been utterly incredible,”  
Derek/ rushed on. “ Connie, it 
doesn’V seem possible that I have 
to go without seeing you again. 
I—you are there, aren't you, dar- 
U ngr"■

■'Yes,'" Constance b r e a t h e d ,  
‘•yes. Derek, I 'm  here."

"What must you  have been 
thinking all this-tim e? But it’s 
am ailng'how many things turned 
up that we simply had to attend 
a  . . You do undertland, don ’t 
you?”

"Yes. of course," Constancc 
said. "O f course I  understand."
. That sounded reasonable. She 
must send him  oR happy and 
pleased with her.

“ f  can't begin to ^xplain now. 
We'rb taking off in  a minute. But 
n i  be sending lor  you in a week 
or so. And in the. meantime, I 
want you to take a real vacafion, 
Connie. I remember you told me 
you had saved a good deal; but 
i f  you need money, you must 
promise to let m e know at oncc 
. . Yes, Miss Thorvald; I ’m 
coming at once . . . It’s a Vrom' 
Isc. then? You’re to— oh, damnl' 
Over the w ire came the roar o f  

powerful motor. “ Goodby, 
darling.'"

• • •

P:E receiver clicked and went 
dead.

Constance stood for a moment 
staring into the silent instrument. 
Then she laughed a Uttle w l ] ^ .  
A  good tcitl . ‘  .

She had just remembered the 
lone tan.d(jllar bill in her bag at 
home— the bag she was to have 
carrlcd on her honeymoon.

Alone in her own rooms that 
altem oon, Consta'hce was com' 
p eU ^  to g ive some fcriou j thought

to  the problem preeented b y  that 
lone tm -dolla r bill.

The rent lor  her ftpartment was 
paid until the end o f  the month. 
She was not, sho reflected with 
faint irony, Hkely io  be In ierious 
need o f  'clothes lo r  some time. 
But there was the question o l 
tood, carfare, and laundry ■ • • 
Ten dollars would not go  far. 
Sho must find some work again 
until—until Derek had arranged 
something . . .  "A  wccJc o r  so.”  
Derek had said.

Tlie logical step, o f course, 
would be to  go back to the 
M useum .' She had stayed there, 
getting her desk ready for her 
successor till late last week; and 
when she lelt, no successor had 
appfttred; not even a passably elig
ible candidate. Going back would 
be a bitter pill after her bi|b- 
hearted leave-taking, but—

W alk ing. rapidly to get to  the 
Museum before closing time, she ' 
framed airy uncommtmlcative an
swers to the barrage of Irlendly 
banter that she k a tw  would greet 
her when she «sked to  be reln- 
sUted.

She managed to  carry it o ff with 
Just the light touch she had striven 
lo r : '

Yes, they had decided to post- 
po'ne the wedding lor  a lew  
weeks . . .  O f course the girls 
had heard about the marvelous 
opportunity that had com e to 
Derek? . . . Yes, the Hildegarde 
Thorvald . . . "Jealous? M y dear, 
have you  seen her? W ho wouldn’t 
be?. But o f  course I ’ll have to gel 
used to that 11 Derek w ill go  on 
painting pretty wom en . . .  Of 
course'I'm  going to b e  lonely with' 
nothing to do but count m y new 
stockings and step-ins. ThaVa 
why I thought —  if  you  needed 
someone to fill Iq for  a week or-

But when Miss Taft, Constance's 
superior, end she were alone, Mls« 
Talt said regretfully,' ’ 'Sorry, Con
stance. The new girl checks in  
tomorrow— God help us! . . . N ow 
if  you are to be here in a month 
or six weeks. I  expect another 
vacancy then."

“ Thanks Just the same,”  Con
stance smiled with what she hoped 
was Just the casual indifference 
of one w ho, after all, had merely 
been toying with the idea o l go
ing back to work— "A fter all, 1 
suppose, what I ought to do is to 
take a lew  weeks o f  complete 
rest as“b erek  begged m e to do. 
I Just thought —  11 you needed 
some one to mark time— "

Sho thought. Well, I did put on 
a good act—% ut what, I ’d  like to 
know, am I  going to use for 
money? —

(1V> B «  CecUaoed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin- £alls 
City ■& County

15 Y E A R S  A G O

MARCH T9, 1923
The Commercial Travelers aaso- 

elation, Twin Palls council, met Sat
urday nighy and after voting to In- 
augurate^/u campaign for more 
members/elected the following of
f ic e r s :! /

O. J. Johnson, senior councillor 
to succeed L. clos ; W, M. B A ^ . 
Junior councillor:'. Lawrence olos. 
past councillor: J. W. Poreman, 
secretsry-lreasurer; H. N, Nune- 
maker, conduetor; J. % Kalman, 
page: A. r. Murphy, sentinel; j .  B. 
hoberts.-r. A. Webb. J. W. Trltt 
and IQ. M, Quest, executive com
mittee; O. J. Johnson, represen
tative to grand council at Provo. 
Utah, and W. M. Stack, alternate,

27 Y E A R S  A G O  ' ,
MAItCII 10, lOtl

Twin Palls Is wnklng up with the 
first balmy whiff nf the spring atone 
and the baseball fan h taklnv on a 
new swagger. Twin Palls, wilhoul 
a baBcball team would be a barrrn 
wilderiieM. according to the major
ity of the fani, and the revilt Is 
Unit the ball park lins been leased 
to three local rapltallats, Parrell, 
Klsrstod and Congriff. who-'wlll put 
ft team la the field backed by thn 
btiilnMH men. TItn Iraae of (lie 
grounriH wan seciirert last week and 
thn aUempt made to begin lh< 
nclirduin April IB, and all men wU 
report for duly on the flrit.

Homo of tho fltnrn of last yrar'i 
teanyare residents of thli city—Kln  ̂
ncy/ohapin , Klemted, JnmiSon, Dai
ley, nnberUon and Parrel—and will 
probably don Uie grey uniforms for 
the try-out.

County Superintendent T, W. Pot
ter returned from Mobile, Ala,, 
where he attended the iiatlojial con
vention of Uie roiiniy superintend 
rnts, aa a representatlva from Ida 
ho.

kept ebanging and oleaiiing ny 
M «a l«  . . . "
What kind of a lady was that, 

anyway?
—Kllsa.

. PAMOUB LAST'LINE
, Do yov think iillicr will 

annei tb« AtUntle oMftnf , .
THE GRNTLfMAN IN 

TttK TU lU ) KOW

You May Not 
Know That—

The Fatmily 
Doctot ,

By DR. M ORRIS FIBRBEIN 
Editor, Journal ot tha American 

Medical AaaoclaUon, and of Hy- 
' gcia, the llealtb Magaslite 

As wa grow older, changes develop 
in our bodles'w hlch are the mark 
of the inability of tha tissues to 
grow and to repair themselves. Tlie 
average hUman being does not at- 
Ulii his full height until about the 
age of 35 or 40, After 30 years of 
ago the Increase ia lieight is rela
tively alight.

Prom the 6Sth year onward the 
human b<nng gradually decreases In 
height and after the 7etl) year he 
may decrease In height a little more.

The total loas In height may reach 
as much as two inches bu  ̂ Is fre
quently leas than one-half Inch.

Nowadaj's we have learned so 
much about our diets and the meth
ods ‘ of controlllnf our weight by 
diet that the welgnt curves of earr 
Her years are no longer reliable. 
While many pecole reach their 
greatest weight betm en the years of 
29 and 30. oufer people reach Uielr 
greateet weight between the ages of 
40 and 50.

'I'here are, moreover, certain peri
ods In life when Uiere Is ^,)^dency 
.to put on fat, 'llie man Unda to pul 
on fat between tl>e SOth and 40th 
year. Tlie woman tends to put on 
(at with each childbirth and nurs
ing period. Women also tend to gain 
weight. ImmedlaUly after Ihe^cessa- 
tlon o f  the functions associated wllh 
chlidblrUi.

Permanent feetJ) are usually de
veloped In moAt human beings by 
Ujo aoih year, N^o*t people have IimI 
many ot tlieir teeth by the limn 
they are BO years of ago, and llm 
majority o f  people have lost a good 
many teetli by the BOth year. Thrro 
la reason to believe, however. Uii\t 
witli m odem  knowledg# corcnrning 
the rare o f  the teelli and tite unn of 
a diet in relationship to tiiat oure. 
more ftpd more people will relaln 
seta o f  good teeth as they grow 
older. _ \

Especially interesUni among 
ohangea Uiat occur wfth old agn 
are thoae which conrern>the eyn. 
pront tlie time ft child is born li« 
ability to ftocommodate Its vision lo 

egina to decrease. Bo deflnltti 
ift'Uils chaiigfl that It may bo nsrd 
M an Index of the age ol tlin iht 
ion  concerned. Mait people grtfd 
ually become farsighted belwirn tlm 
aaea of 45 and ftO yean and (hit 
- - - sUadlly alter the Mlh

K T n  PROGRAM
U40 kc. l.O ^w atU

(Clip for reference 
This wUI net be repeated) -
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0 nrmer*' Breaktut elutt

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

B y  RODNKT D11TCBIK 
(iTeolBC Ttaea WaahlagteB 

Correspondent) 
WASHINOTON, March 19-By 

oommon cooMne, it has long been' 
held ta the best-lnlonned circles 
that one o l th *  screwtast tilings an 
outsider can do it to get in t« «  
game where the cards are marked, 
where the dice are loaded or whore 
some o f  the playen  have a secret 
algnai system.

The game o f  International power 
politics Is such ft game and the 
United SUtes doesn't know which 
cards are markedr which dice 
loaded or which nations are play
ing footle and ^Ith whom.

Stakes and teruloiu are rising 
la  Europe. B u t.th e  sU t» depart
ment, which loves the game, can 
hardly dare make the point that 
“It's the only game In town.” 

Simplification.^ o f the European 
situation U rlskiei than It is sim
ple. I t  would be much eaaler If 
one oould accept the current o lli- 
d a l diplomatic view In Washing
ton that the *RoiQe-Bcrllii axis'* 
has been busted by Hitler's an
nexation of Austria. The plain 
fact, however. Is that no one can 
tell from 'th is  distance how tight 
is the bond between Hitler and 
MussoUnl or how bright are Eng
land's c h ^ ce s  of severing that 
ttond. lU e  » t  effect Is lairly cer
tain to strengthen the portion of 
those Americans who want ttf'keep 
their nosea out of European af- 
la in .

terraneftD and her ‘H ie line" to 
India smd her interests In the Par 
East. I t  bloomed Into a climax 
at least according to certain like
ly  grapeViae reports, when Oer
many and Italy both refused to 
enter into any "appeasement" ne- 
goUa(lons with England untU Sir 
Anthony Eden resigned as for
eign minister.

Not everyone In the state depart
ment l4- so naive u  to believe 
that Italy will now decide to part, 
company with Nazi Qerpiany and 
cast in lier lot with England In re
turn lor  certain not too vital con
cessions. There are those who be
lieve that Hitler and Mussolini 
loiVg ago agreed that O e r m ^  
should have Austria and that^Italy 
should have Spain—and, la  e a ^  
case, goodness krvows how. ..much 
more territory.

Nothing Is proved except the 
fact that the United States, with 
few U any chips on the Uble as 
yet. Just doesn't know what'a hap
pening or w hafs ,about to happen 
la  Europe and presumably should 
act accordingly.
(Copyrtjht, 1858, NBA Service. Inc.)

HITLER SURPRISED IL DUCE
This government has (o^ldentlal 

advices—which it belleves-^lhat act
ive N ail penetration of Austria 
Which began when Hitler summoned 
Chancellor SchuscHnigg to a con
ference in February, was a surprise 
to Mussolini and that the Duce knew 
nothing of the conference until he 
read about It in the newspapei?.

Officials believe that Mussolini 
fears H it le t—  now that German 
troops are at the Brenner pass. — 
that the Interests of Hitler and 
Mussolini conflict, that Italy wants 
and needs a  Mediterranean a g re^  
ment with England more than 
anything else and that Mussolini 
regards prospective Oerman pene
tration Into Czechoslovakia and 
the Balkans as a menace to her.

ConsequenUy, they ,infer, it will 
be eaqy lor  the Chamberlain gov- 
em m enl to work out an agree
ment with MussoKni on the Medi
terranean situation and then to 
p la y ,o K I ta ly  against Germany.

This would be in  ilne with the 
British tradiUon o l allylng^erself 
with various European powers 
against the strongeir continental 
power — which once was PAnce, 
then came to be Germany and 
then again was Prance a&4 now, 
again, la Oflfinany.

P,UT BRITAIN IN ttlDDLE
The old>^rltisb game of play

ing both ends against the middle 
was at least temporarily Inter
rupted when HlUer and Mussolini 
decided that they could and would 
put England herself in the middle.

This arrangement blossomed in
to an "anti-Communlst" pact with 
Japan which caused Britain si
multaneously to worry about Qer- 
man ah: raids, control o f  the'M edI-

J

BURLEY
Iris chapter of the Better Homes 

clubs met Wednesday afternoon with . 
Mrs, J. E. Brandt and Mrs. E: 0. 
Stephenson as hostesses. Mrs. J. O. 
XJasklll directed the program. Mrs.
J. T. Peterson read a  paper on I'New 
Flowers" and Mrs. M. H. King told 
o f  seeing the magnolia gardens in 
South Carolina. Mrs. Marie Ooch- 
nour sang two solos and Mrs, Bcotty 
Henderson related experiences In 
lreland> '

Mrs. Bid Napper entertained her 
bridge club Wednesday afternoon. 
Honors at bridge went to Mrs. P. 
Jolinson and Mrs. Philip Avey.

The A. A. U.'W . study group held 
a  card party at the home of Mrs. ■ 
C. P. McDonald Wednesday. ZJoro- 
thy M ae Oetty of Rupert and Mrs.
L. Q. Doty won prlies. The commit
tee In charge of the party included 
Mrs. Sam Hansen. Mrs, M. W. Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. Ross Barney, Ml&s

The Burley first ward Relief so
ciety held its annual social Tuesday 
afternoon in connection with a tes
timonial in himor of the retiring o f
ficers. Mrs. Rhoda Taylor. Mrs. Lor
etta Craner and M n. Zetta Berg, 
who Were presented gifts. PoUowlng 
a varied program, refreshments were 
served to 60.

■Literary lessons on "Romance ol 
the Old Playhouse" were given by 
Mrs. Vada Hansen in the third, ward 
and Mrs. Mary Rencher in the sec
ond ward at Reliel society meetings 
Tuesday.

Past Grand club met ’A esday at 
the h om e.o f M n. Dorothy Kunau 
with Mrs. Mae Griffiths as associate 
hostess.' Following a business meet
ing, refreshments were served.
- L. U. Drancy has'le lt lor  Wash- 

ingCpn, D. C., on business for potato^ 
growers.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor OudmundseQ 
and son o f  Nyssa, Ore,, ^turned to 
their home Monday after visiting 
several days with relatives her*.

7:D0 Oenu Irom Student Trmc*
7:11 TruurKllone**
1:90 Irvlos KtutmtQ
'r:43 m n k  *nd hU orobMtra
8:00 Uornlns davotlonkU
S:ia aeorge llunUlou Ortan
B:30 Ding Croaby. «ockUit
8:iS Ttti Johnton Nfgrv cboir
0:00 Ua 1‘erklna
U:IS l-ot O' Gold .preaaiilv t)is Ks-
B:jo Kvtnins*Tfe«*nMh»# 
a:u WkiM vtrltUa*

10:00 VocU Uvorltw
10 IS Th* novoUlf
10:1(1 Victor concorl orchntra
10:43 BoQS hlu ot yaaUMay
11:00 concert danca aalacUons
1I:13 Twin raUa mkrkau
It :30 Uennj Ooodmtn and hl« orchatua
U:C WaltM bjr Kail «nd Hlmbar.
p. m.

«i Ofian ranacUona wllh I,*w Whita 
i  Mala Irlo with Llolln and Oalaiu 
<0 Jinimla Llvln|»Mii ajt4. tlla or>
0 Tlio Thekltr revua 
} 'itanarkdUi nawi 
U IjklMl (ttnca rflauaa 
s Columbia ••Ion orthaaUa 
0 'n»« Hawi Advtnturara 
■s MelotiiM by Victor llarbart 
O Ths 'I'wo O’rIorK vailaty hour
lU I’arrloM c|iiartBi 
3 Him toaJow, voc»lliV 
HI KvaiilBS minaa fluliaa 
S Allrtiiooii le'iiiasi hour 
.1 t.'oiirnl Thlliaiilt. TtKallal 
KJ baloii s*nu 
IS niid and Jo* niUliiia 
n niacK Masic 
IS naml r<jiu:vrt 
10 'I'raiiaraillo iitwa 
I.) 'I'Jis JiuitM V/
>0 -nia HwliiK ttcroiaUa 
.H Ityi-y laina 
lu E«nilns THhn taport 
13 llTl Klracli'a jiovaltr danca or- 

I'hralra 
>0 MkkIo laland
in 'I'lin AmlMMadora i)uarta(ta and 

onliMlra 
10 'naiiiiadio liawi 
13 FkVCKlU IIKlOdlM 
»  lAwratire •ntil>.u. .rotalUl 
» Hymita of Mamory ^
0 Uohjmlat, uaina , .
^  ; Vlawa t>( Our/anl KrtilU 
»  K»oiiini recjua.1 hour 
«  ICvanlni ra<|iiMt hour 
n DIsiiliig off i|m«

.- LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS •

Id iih o , in  pnyiniT its  g o v -  
flrn or  o n ly  $5,UU0 aniiuully . 
i5 fa r tro w  t)w  b o t tom  o f  
thn lint. (J o n n fc llc u t  payn  

: N  0 r  t  li Dttltottt, 
TciuK'ftHoo niul T  0 X u  n, 
»4 ,(H )0; U n k o t u
?H,000. A  n II m  b o r  o f  
otherff th e  fl«m o  nji 
Id uh o , itnd ihfi. n ation a l a v -  
urutfo o f '  a ll 48 a ta tcs  is  
?7 ,f»«7 .81 .

A huge roadside boulder at Ard- 
lln, Bcotland, waa split In halves 
by a tree whlch^rew Uupugh It.

year. In many l>eople Uis lirtit al«n 
nt age la -tMe nereuUy for gUaara 
to correct U>o faralghledncM. , \

Hearing f*l«> ^  der/rane
but not fr«l»»«ntly unUl 85 yrar,i 
ot age. T h e »  deimi(n
change In Uw rate of the puian tn.ni 
ohlldhood to pid age, ««mntliura 
n,o<yfled by tlie develojnjient of dlh- 
eaae.

J HOLLISTER |

l l l ih ' sehool students prrscDled 
"TI)a,Qypay Troubaddur" Friday un 
der tna direction of MUs Uatiy ikhmI 
win. musio instnictor;

Ifl, BUte, county, and municipal depoelU ................................
IB, Deposits of otlior banks, certified and officers'

oliecVa ouUtanding. etc........................................ ,.................
Total of Items 14 to 16, Inclusive:

, '  Secured by the pledge of Inaiui
a n d /or  InvestmenU ............................... I  «0l.7«5J)fl

Hurley Group Hears 
Talk on Argentina

nUItI.EV, March 19 (Bpeclal) — 
<lnri|)i,| « t  Itotary meet-

"iK /n ip«l#y  WSA noy bleeJe, who 
^ . from ^Argentina

where hfl (uifil{ed »  mission for Uie 
DM, rhiirch. Mr. fiteele was In- 

irwlufcfl by W. O. Hardy, who d l- 
t«':lccl tl>A program, and spoke con- 
‘■TiiliiK iiio resources and goveni- 

of the Hoiilh American repub-

V T f^ ’ fltansell o f Duhl, president 
' V '"  nroijowd Meat Packers, Inc., 

at the mBotlng. ouUtnlng 
"I" Rian tif U)0 meat cooperative. 
^O rW u J. Mqcionlgal wai in 
J'"*'!!?) nf Uia musical program, 
*tiirh ronslsted of musical selec- 

miA R(i(i K reading by members of 
'lie l)frio Khool faculty.

M embm of Uie local club will 
••'iriul (he charier preeenUtlon of 
"in iirwly organised group at Atper- 
'■sii Kalis Monday, accordinf to K. 

•. aiuMer, president.

Report of Condition o f  ’
TWIN FALLS BANIC AND TRUST COMPANy 

o /  Twin Falls, ta  (he b u ( «  ct  Idaho, a member ot (ho Federal Beaerve 
SysUm, at the close of boslness on March Itb, i m  

Published In accordance with calls made by the Commissioner o f  ' 
finance of Idaho and ths Federal Reserve Bank î f tills district on a 
date fixed by the Board o f  Oovemom ot the Federal Reserve System 
pursuant to the provlsipns of the Federal Reserve Act.

I ASaETTB 
1 ............................. .................... ...:..........

a. Overdrafta
United eu tea  Government obligations, direct
•and'/or fully guaranteed .......................................

other bonds, .stocks, and securities ................
Banking house, |M,374,09. Furniture and

Plxlures. •17,947,68 .........  .............
Reserve with Federal Reserve Raok .

0. Caali. balances with olher banks, and cash Itenui
In process of collMtlon .........  ..................................

10, ,Caah Itema not in process of.,Ailectlon ..................

3.SM.80

7i,8a3.:iB
340.fi47.tf0

14, Demand deposlls of Individuals^ psrtnershlps.,«
and corporations -,...............................................' .....
Time daposlU of Individuals, partnerships and 
corporations

.... :.....»3,lWfl8tl,78

Not secyred by the pledge of ioana 
an d /or  Investments ...................... .... 3,640,761,70

TOTAL DEPOeiTa ..............................#3,141.507.78
30, Interest, taxes, and other expenses arcrueti and unpaid
30, Other liabilities. Interest collected, not earned ....... ..........
31, OaplUl aocount:

Capital notea and debentures:
Common etock, 1000 shares, par 1100.00 per

■haro ......... ...........................................  ....1100,000,00
Ouiplua ................................................................ 138.000.00
undivided pronta — n e t ................ ..................... 0,377,01

-------'AL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ...............

\
'IKTAI .... 334,377.0.1

TOTAL, INOLUDINQ CAPITAL ACCOUNT ............., M,361,670.80
MEMORANDUM: LOANB AND INVlilS'mKN’i'S I’UCUOICU TO 

UKCURB LlAnil.rriKH  
93. United Btatea Oovernment obligatlonn, direct

and /or fully guaranteed n ................................................... | 20(»,837.ftl,--
U . Other bonds, storks, and Kcurltles ........>,............. ...........  101.B18.40

>S, 'I 'O l'A l. PLEDGED, exctudlnk rediiiaiuiita ........
M, Pledged;

Against Blate, county, aiiH nnnitciiml deiHialta ..
Against dejxwlU ot triut departmenl........

..• m.mao
...I  4B6.0<)0«a 

B.660.00

'IXDTAL PLEDOEI) ... I  401.74& M
I, Curtis Tumnr, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

tliat the above staWment Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
0 U II T I 8 ^ R N E » .

OOlUlBCri’ -  A'lTEtlT:
C. A. ItOniNUON 
p n r p t  LINK 

' p . ^ K E N N E D Y  
'  Directors.

Btate of Idaho, county of Twin Falla, aa:
Bwom to » ) d  subscribed before me tlits 16tli day of March. ID3B,

P. NT, BLACK,
(eeal) /  Notary I'ubilo

My commlaslon expUefi January IB, 1(40.
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Panhellenic Arranges 
Yearly Spring Event

■ Th e  annual spring luncheon of Panhellenic club, its out
standing apclal event of the spring seaBon, was arranged 
at the lu n ^ c o n  meeting held this afternoon at the Park 
hotel.

Miss Beulah W a y  was appointed to servo "as chairman 
by M rs. A . J .  Paavcy, presi
dent of the organization

For the luncheon covers were 
,  placed at five tables which were at- 

iractlvely centered with tulips: Place 
cards were also In the spring raoUf. 

. After the business meeting the 
croup spent the afternoon at con
tract bridge.

HostAKses for Uie day were Miss 
Ruth Haller, chairman; Mrs. Lionel 
T. Campbell and Mrs, U land MU-
Icr.-

\

KHOWER GIVEN 
IN BOISE FOR BRIDE 

Word has been received here of 
the wedding shQwer given this week 
In Boise, for Mrs. Neal R. Olsen by 
her cousin, Ml»s L «n i Sanford. 
Twenty guests were . prewnt and 
were entertained by music and 
geines. Refreshments were served.

Mrs. Olsen 
Loona Word o

¥ *  *
HIGHLAND VIEW 
GIVES FAMILY DINNER 

Members of Uw, Highland View 
club and tholr families were enter
tained at a pol-luck dinner last 
evening at the home of Mr. and 

. George 
5 present.

Tho evening was spent at pinochle 
and prlres were won by Mrs. J. M. 
Morgan, Mrs. Elsther Anderson, Dale 
Jakway and E. M. Guest.

¥ ¥ ^  
BCHIFFLER-WADDELL 
NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED 

A simple bridal rite was perlonn- 
ed last evening at 8 o'clock at the 
parsonage of the Mennonite Bretli- 
ren In Christ, when Miss Audrey 
E. Waddell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Waddell, Twin Palls, and 
Pharls P. Schlfflcr, Filer, were unit
ed In marriage.

Rev. 8. E. Olsen olflclatc'd. using 
Uio single ring ceremony, "^ e  bride 
chose^a strect-leiigUi Irock of green 
crepc for her wedding ensemble and’ 
wore a shoulder corsage of talisman 
roses and sweet peas with It. Her 
sister. Miss Mildred Waddell, who 
was her attendant, also wore an a(- 
Umoon dress and had a corsage of 
^ e c t  peas. BIU Putzler was best

Tlie couple will live on the 
groom’s larm soull\ o l Filer. Mrs* 
echlfller Is graduate of the local 
hlgb school.

: * \ -  
TWO SFEAKEtlS 
HEARD BY GROUP 

Mrs. T<--C. Hicks, study group 
leader of the Blckel Parent-Teacher 
association, Introduced Mrs, G. W. 
Erbland, who discussed parent edu
cation, ond Miss McGrath of the 

. health unit as speakers.
Tho Ulks followed a no-hoste&s 

luncheon at tho home of Mrs. Thom
as Speedy for 15 memltera and 
guest, Mrs. Ethel Gray, principal.

«  ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON 18 
GIVEN FOR CLUB 

Mrs. C. A. Bickford entertained 
at luncheon yestcrdoy afternoon at 
her home for members of the, pem  
Btato Study club and Mrs. E. O. 
Klckford, a guest. Table decora
tions Includetl sweet peas and-wcrq 
In a spring theme.

Mrs. W. U. Woltcr was welcomed 
as a new guest. Bridge was at ploy 
during the afternoon after the busi
ness session and high score was won 
by Mrs. R. M. Kimble.

Tlie next meeting la to l>e held on 
April 1.

Calendar ,
Star-social club wlll.meet Mon

day afternoon at tlio home of 
Mrs. Roy Painter for dessert 
luncheon. Cards will be i t  play.

¥ ¥  ¥
— Regular meeUng of Washington 
P.-T. A. will bo held Monday at 
7;45 p. m. Dr. Uoyd Oaks will be 
guest speaker.

¥  ¥  »
The M. and M. club will meet 

Monday at the home of Mrs. May 
McAUester, 301 Fifth' avenue east, 
at a p. m. »

¥ *  ¥
Members of Uic L. D. S. second 

ward eligible for meriTBmhlp in 
the M. I. A. a d ^ -c la ss  will be 
guests Sunday ifl B p. m. at the 
home of Bishop Claude Brown. 
Enlerlalnment and re/rwhinent* 
ore being plann*

Supreme ForcsuWoodmen circle 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. for 
a regular business session In I. O. 
O. F. hall. All member.  ̂ are asked 
to be present lor the visit o f  the 
state manoger, Mrs. Edna R. Ross_ĵ  
nefreahraents will be sened.

¥ ¥ ¥
Drank ond literature depart

ment bf the Twentieth Century 
dub will meet Tuesday Qt 2 p. m, 
at the homo of Mrs. George 
frailer. 511 Second avenue west. 
Preceding the deportment'm eet
ing there will-be a general session 
of the entire organization.

; ¥ ¥  ¥
AID DIVISION 
HOLDS MEETING 

Ten members of Division No* 10, 
Methodist Ladles' Aid society, and 
one guest wffre entertained yester
day afternoon by Mrs. George 
Dougherty.. A social hoiir followed 
tho brief buslnes-s session and the 
hostess served refreshmepts, osslsted 
by Mrs. Sam Yantls.

¥  ¥  J 
LODGE CONDUCTS 
BUSINESS SESSION 

The regular business meeting of 
{Tie Royal Neighbors of America 
was held last evening at Odd Fel
lows hoi). Mrs. Genavleve Hollen
beck. oracle, p r e s ld e ^ ^
• At the close o f  th ^  session re
freshments were served by Mrs. Lora 
Doss, chalman; M n. Angle Hon and 
Mrs. A ltj Dickey.

, VESPEB SEIlVi
Community vesper# wrrtce wiu be 

held Bunday t t  «  p. m. at the Pres
byterian churth. It was announced 
today, • The service wUl Include spe
cial organ numbers with piano.

The program Is:
Prelude. "Holy. Holy. H oly!" Heber. 
Proceaslonol,- “We're Marching to 

Zion", Lowry, congregation with 
choir. “Then let our songs abound, 
and every tear bo dry; We’re 
marching through Immanuel's 
ground to fairer worlds on high." 

Invocation, pastor. Hymn “ All Hall 
the Power”  first tune. No. 19}, sing
ing verses 1, 3, 4.

Solo. "I'm  Praying for You." Sankey, 
Stuart Scott.

Chorus. 'Ring the Bells of Heaven," 
Root. CongregoMon singing on 
ohonis.

Male ^ a ite tte , "The Sweet By and 
.  By," Webster, F. W. Neale, E. J. 

Colbert, O. E. Grieve, v . E. Morgan. 
Congregation singing on chorus.

: Duct. '•Hymn Medley." organ and 
piano, Mrs. J. A. Dygert, Harley 
Smith ,

Solo. "Only on Aricy-Bearer,’ ' P B.
Bliss, Paul O ’Leary. ;

Quartet, "Let the Lower Lights be 
Burning,” P. B. Bliss; Mrs. Curlls 
Turner. Miss Beatrice Peterson, 
Cliff Evans, John Gamble. 

Chorus, Throw out the Ufe-Llne," 
Stebblns; soloists Misses Elnora 
Christopher, Dorotfiy Evans, Dor
othy Call, Mrs. O. W. Wltham. 
Messrs. W. R Wescott. L. M. HalJ; 
congregatlon'slnglng on chorus. 

Duet. "In the Garden,”  MUcs; 
Messrs. John Molenkamp. F. -W. 
NeMe.

Chorus. "Peace. Be Still!”  Palmer; 
Solo, "The Ninety apd Nine," Ban- 
key; Mrs. Oren Boone.
Hymns. ."Be Still. My Soul," verses 
'i ,  2, Nd.'281:"The Spacious Firm
ament,'’ vfrees 1, 2, No. 69. 

Benediction.', t
Racesslonal, "Onward Christian Sol

diers,”  Sullivan.
PosUude.

At the Churches
BADIO ANNOUNCCHCNT 

The momlnv devoUoo* broadcast 
.ver KTFI under the » us^ om o t the 
Twin Falla.. Ministerial usooUUon 
from e to 8:18 ». m. on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and ihrldoys of each 
week will have Rev. Mark C. Cron- 
enberger or the Flret OhrlflUon 
church as Uie speaker for March 31, 
23 and 35.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
H. G. M ccaliuur, minister.

.J a. m. Church school meeta by 
departments with passes (or aU ages 
and groups.

11 a. m. Morning worship *erv- 
Ices. Theme, "The Reach o f  DlTln- 
lly." This wUl be the second num
ber In the series that Is continuing 
until Easter Sunday.

6:30 p. m. All the leagues wlU 
meet at tjils hour for their rtudy, 
ftllowshlp and worsliip.

1:30 p. m. Evening worship serv
ices with the pastor, bringing the 
evening message also. Special muslo 
by the choirs at both the morning 
and evening services.

CLUB MEMBERS
ATTEND LyNCHEON 

A dessert luncheon wa» arranged 
yesterday atlemotfn by Mrn. E. E. 
Crabtree fnr memUers of the 
Aclrema plub and lluen guestfl, Mrs. 
l/iuls Hack, Filer, and Mrs, J. T, 
Anderson, her duugliters, and Mrs. 
A. J. Wharf, Inrtlanii.

Afl»'r tho luncheon a ha.ilnew pes- 
slnn WAS held and a hour fo l
lowed. Thu next mecWlB In t«  be 
wUh Mrs. W. M. Flfihrr on April 1. 

¥ '  ¥ ¥ > 
u k id Ge  c l u ii 

»MKKTH FOR GAMES
Tljree tables nl rontract were at 

piny tlvl5 week at tlin mnnllng of tlin 
TIuirndi^Nlght lirldgo club hriil at 
ttie honieXuf Mrs. Howard Tiirkrr. 
Prites were received by Mrs, Jean 
liacon and Mrs. Goorgntuin Jenacn.

lierreAhmenUi followed tlin games 
and a St. Patrick’s Ihrmn was fo l
lowed. Ouests of tlin group '
Mrs. Keith Huiiter. Mrs. Arlan llas- 
Inln. Mrr. Hfitriio Maxwell, M: 
.lenBfn, Mrn.' Mdrgan' and Mlsn 
Flora Hayden, 

i  ¥ ¥ ¥
KAGLF.H' WIVES 
ENTERTAIN ODENTH 

While mnnbers of tlio Eagles 
. lodge met last evening in regular 

nesslojj UiElr wives Cnlprlaliied Mrs. 
llHldwin artd Mrs. TaltWt of IJiirlPy 
at Uie home of Mrs. Victor t'rat 
I^ater tiiey joined their iiUBhandn at 
Legion Memorial halh for relreih- 
mcnts served by Uie lodge. •

Mext week tho regular six-lal mret- 
in r will be held wlllt tlin entertain- 
inent in charge of Mrn. Gladys 
Thomas. Her asslsUnU will be Mrs. 

' clnldlA Fiiilmrr, and M n. Mary 
tlteams, who U head of ilie retroih- 
fiirnt committee, assisted »iy Mrs, 
Connrrly and Mrs. Ilallard.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
niNNEIt, CAKDh
e n x r r t a in  O R o u r

A no-hoteik dinner way enjoyed 
by IB member* of the Uouth Hide 
MoiUrul ar>*oclatlon auxiliary Ttuiri- 
<lAy rvrntuK Fark hotel while
Che t\n.MH'littlon held lU dliuier meet
ing.

The evening was s|>enl at the
V  »•'>'«" •’ “ ' “ * *"•Uoiighlin where bridge waa at play 

and high wore waa won by Mr* 
Jensen, Itclreilimenla wefn aerved 
after the games when the party 
waa joined by the men's group.

IMMAJ^UEL l u t h e e a n
CHURCH

FourtKs^enue and Second itreet 
,east.

M. H. Zagel. minister.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Divine worship with ser

mon.
7:30 p. m.'Lenten •devotional, with

:rnion.
7:30 p. m, Monday. Adult mftn- 

bershlp class A; 8:30, class B.
7:30 p. m, Tuesday. Children's 

confirmation class.
8 p. m. Wednesday. Choir.
8 p. m. Thursday. Walther League 

Bible hour.
p. m. Saturday. Chlldrcn’a 

Catechism hour.

¥ %
BLACKFOOT GUEST 
FETED AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. Addington Martlndale, Black* 
foot, was complimented yesterday 
afternoon by a bridge luncheon ar- 
rong^d'by her mother, Mrs. G. T. 
Parkinson, at her home on Fourth 
street north. Covers were lold at 
two quartet tobies which were 
tractive with voaes of Jonquils,

The afternoon waa spent at bridge 
and prlies were received by Mrs. 
C. 0 . Kingsbury and Mr.r Whit
aker, Buhl. Mrs. Martlndale was 
prcscntrd n guest fovor,

'Giicst-H wure Mrs. Kingsbury. Mrs. 
R. C. Fox, Mrs.' Robjyt WestphaV 
Mrs. Harry Musgrave, Mrs. Kenneth 
Medford. Mrs. W. M. Cantlon and 
Mrs. Whitaker of Buhl and Mrs. 
Martlndale,

2S MUSICIANS 
TO OIVE PROGRAM
OfDie final Hinton Variety hour. 
l>roadca8t of the season to be heari^ 
Sunday at I p. m. over K TW  will. 
Include 33 persons In piano ensemble 
during ’ the 17-m;nute program. It 
was announced today. 'n »  second 
plann Is being J^rovlded by the 
Brown Muslo company. ( •

Those taking part are George 
Plckell, Uonnld Nelfreu, Itobrrt 
Nell'^n, Murray «tjorth, Shirley 
Jean llayrs, Helen Tinker, Janet 
I'Ink, Joan Wilson, Marjorie Rob
ertson, l.aVon Van Eaton, Betty Ann 
Wlllhlte, Eleanor Neal Raikes, Betty 
Lynea, llarbara Uundoll and Nor- 

Jolinurfi, Marilyn Briwe, Ar
isen Tennclnck, Normu Griffith, 
Helen Slack and Ann I’ euvey.

Tho group wUI be assisted In V(4l'e 
by Ml^  ̂ n m le  Cnrlspn and Mrs. 
Kattlerlne Potter. Their acroiupan 
1st wir ...............................

K.OEC. CHARTS 
FfllNDERS’ E M

\ p la n s  for participation In both 
national and south Idah'o Knights 
of Cplumbus events were arranged 
today by the Twin Falls council, 
Grand Knight Paul L. Kreft an
nounced today.

The local council will Join 3£00 
other units with nearly half a mil
lion members In North America In 
the Knights of Columbus Interna
tional observance of Founder;;’ week 
March 27 to A p ^  3. Major feature 
of this memoriaf event here will be 
a corporate communion and break
fast ' at St. Edward's on Sunday. 
March 27.

Meet on Communltm 
Public meeting of the .Knights' 

Crusade under sponjiprshlp of the 
council will see open forum dlscus-

CQEISnAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
160 Ninth Avenue Bast

10 a. m. Sunday School.'
11 a. m. M om lnf Mnrlee.
• Matter” li th* subject o f  the Le*- 

son-Sermon which will be read li) 
Churches o t^ h r ls t , S c i e n t i s t ,  
throughout the world, on Sunday, 
March 30.

The Golden Text la: 'Tremble 
thou carUt. at the presence o f  the 
Lord, at the presence of the Ood of 
Jacob" (Psalms'114:7).

Wednesday e v e n i n g  testimony 
meeting at 8 o’clock.

Reading room open dally except 
Sundays and holidays from 1 to 4. 
Localed at 114 Main avenue north. 
FIl^bT PRESBYTERIAN CitURCH 

O. L. Clark, pastor
10 a. m. Church school in all de

partments.
11 a. m Morning worship. Ser

mon. "ixMklng through Christian 
Eyes"; Organ numbers. “ Memories;" 
"Pastorale;”  “Fanfare;”  H y m p  
"Guide Me. O Thou Great Jehovah;” 
AnUiem, ’ 'Where Ha treads M e;” 
Ladles’ trio, “ Whatsoever Things 
are True."

4̂  p. m. Community Vesper Serv
ice by chorus choir of the Presby. 
terlan church. Special organ num*

; bers with piano.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 

hour. Counselon Mr. Gerald Wallace 
and Mlis Dorothy Call. E»on Harder 
will lead the meeting,

ST. EDWARD'S CATHOLIC 
Rev. H. E. Heltman. pastor.

Itev. Raymond S. Seibert, assistant.
. Sunday mosses at 8 and 10 a . ^ .
We«fk-day mosses at 8 a. m.
Communion Sundays: First Sun

day of the month for men, second 
Sunday for women, third Sunday 
for young people; fourth Sunday for 
children.

Lenten devotions Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at 7:30 o'clock.

BETHEL TEMPLE CHURCH 
460 Third avenue west 

B. M. David, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school. B, K. All- 

dritt. superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; wor

ship and praise, with good music. 
Sermon by the pastor.

3:30 p. flC 'Radlo Gospel service, 
over KTFI. This broadcast of music 
and messages will be by Bethel 
Temple Bible school.

6 p .^ .  Young People's meeting..
7:?0 p. m. Evangelistic service, 

with prayer for the sick, and oppor
tunity for baptism.

Tuesday, 6 p- m. Bethel Temple 
Bible school, pastor's doss, studying

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN
Corner Third avenue and Fourth- 

street north.
Van B, Wright, minister.

JO ft. m. Tlie church at ochool. H. 
A.|,>Swab, acting superintendent. 
Berean doss will have charge of de
votions.

0. m. The church at worship. 
Rev. Wright will contlnue,hl3 Lenten 
6crles--on "What Must I Believe.'’ 
This morning will be, "W hat Must 
I Believe About tho Holy Spirit?"

7 p. m. The Junior Church league. 
Irs. h. L. Magoffin.
7 p. m. The B. Y. P. U. Miss Ruth 

E Miller. . '
7 p. m. The Adult Forum. Study 

In Acta by L. V . Nicholson.
8 p. m. The Church at Vespers. 

Song service will be conducfed by 
Mrs. Rev. Van B. Wright. Our Seven 
Golden Sundays have a Sunday 
evening feature of a dramatlaed fea
ture of Passion week.

Amwer to Comrriunlsm." George 
Seidel will be principal speaker on 
UjIs topic, according to Mr. Kreft, 
and Al Knefel will lecture on "Faith 
of Our. Founders."

The observance la being held to 
honor Rev. Michael J. McGlvney 
and his 10 co-workers who estab- 
lUhed the Knights of Columbus In 
1082 at New Haven, Conn.

Rapert Inaagaration 
Second event In which the Twin 

Falh council will take part la the 
meeting at 1:30 p. m. April 3 at 
Rupert, when tho Rupert councU 
will be formally Inaugurated as a 
Hepnrate unit. The Minidoka knights 
nave heretofore been part of ■ the 
Twin Falls council.

First’ ’ degree will be exemplified 
on the Rupfcrt class o f  candidates 
April 3, and tho work will be carried 
out the Twin Falla council de
gree learn.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Churclr prayer 
meeting, for Christians only.

Thursday.-8 p. m. Bethel Temple 
Bible school, Mrs. David's cla«s, 
studying the "Tabernacle In tlie 
Wlldemesa."

Saturday, 3 p. m. ClUldren’s church 
In charge of Mrs.- Elvera Strand. All- 
children are wrfcpme.

All other servlies of the week 
nounced from tho pulpit.

Cnrlnpn 
r. ’I'helr

i/lll ixi M lu .losnplilno Thrork- 
iixirton.

¥ ¥ ¥
GlIKS'l' Hl-KAKEU 
IlKARD BY W. V. T. U.

'Peace" wan the tnpio of a talk 
Blvni ycntnrrtny aflcrnoon at n 
meellng of the Women's Chrlnltiin 
'IVmprranco union by itev. H. O. 
McCalllnIrr, pnnlor of tho Metlio- 
dlat churcii. Tho scMlon waa held 
at the homo of Mrs. U. U. Dnnahee.

Otlier nimil>ern on Uio program 
arranged by Mrs. I. U. Oooddlng 
wero a piano nolo by Mlaa Alice 
llrnlty, n pniiir on "Alcohol and 
Nitrroiir.i" l>y M iu  KuypnU Elder 
uM<t on " ’1110 Cocktail Hour" by 
Mlfw Elainn DiidUy.

Deviitliinnln were led by Mrs. Ben 
ICUlrr and Mrs. Oliariea Jtonk, pres. 
IdRMt, conducted tiie biulneaa %oe- 
nloii. I’ lann wern dlsciisMd for the 
dUliicl lurellng lo bo held March 
3H lit Murt..Migh and for the state 
coiivcntlim here In Uie fall.

Rupert K o ta ry  C lub 
VicwH Stludent P lay

llUPEtlT, Marrii IP iBpeclal) ~  
Under Iho ({ircctlon of George Gat- 
mull, a one-act play,' ’ 'Mr. Hend 
rlcka Fliulfl llintHir," was given at 
the rriiiilar lunchron meeting of tlte 
itntury club nl tho Oalodonlan ho
tel Wednesday. UtudeiiU taking part 
in the play were Belt* French; A f- 
lon Garret; Robert Bakh; Harry 
Itenlni and David Dunn. Ada Oole 
also n stuilrnt, waa Uie announcer.

O. U. llalrh. manager of the lor«I 
J. O, Penney atftre. and I>r. A, K. 
Jplinnnn. Iih'aI nslroputh, were ad
mitted lo menibersiilp.

Parents Announce 
Uauprliter’s Troth

DURI.EY, March 10 (Special) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Payne an- 
nomico the engagemenl of their 
daughter, Lurllte. to Robert F. Del- 
mers of neavrr. Utah, the wedding 
to lake place March 27 at Uio home 
of ihn lirldr'a parentvi. Judge T. 
Ballry r|CDjf.lhe eleventh district 

L > «l perform the ceremony.
IRS Payne was graduated from 

Uio Inral lilgli school with the class 
of loa.'k and attended an art school 
in Porlland Uir year following her 
gruduailon, ■l,aU>r . siio attended 
nrlKhiiiu YitiniK unI>erBlty nt Provo. 
Utah, wlipfo Rho met Mr. Detmers, 
Ml*.'» Paynn wan a member <(f Val 
Norn, nnrlnl nnlt, and waa director 
ol thn I'o-ed ihnnis at the.D.Y.U, 

Follnwliii; llielr marriage, Uie 
coiiplo will Ii]̂ e at Burley.

T  a c f I q u i a

A iininiiet was held Tliursdsy at 
the Aiflluift I.D S, churrli by the 
Uuiidiiy nchooi offlrern as «  stake 
label mu le beiirdt .and In the 
nliiK by Kprclul lequest Uie RiijMrt 

<1 ward presented a play, 
"Wliirlwlnd " 'llio Aceaula glris' glee 
club nang two mmibern and other se- 
lerlloiiB wern -presented between 
antn.

MiA. Virloi Hall and daughter, 
MnrgniTi. who upeiit the past month 
with relatlvfi In Calgary, were^to 
returij ’Uil.i weeit.

Mr, aiiil Min. 'l̂ |ln Evaaetta, who 
have bffii lIvliiK lor tho past two 

.111 Uio W, U. MlU^hell farm.
....... moved lo Mrs. O. ^1, Henry'a
farm In HIminrork l,ane.

Mm , rrnnk Wlnlford subatltuted 
Ihla week loi fiupt. U V em  H>ifli«a, 
who U III witii (III.

Kcllx OrlK. who underwent a 101101 
iijKitatloii rrrently at Ihn Agda 
HlirliiKii linspllal. la recovering and 
wan exiverird to return home this 
week.

A Han Jose, Oallf.. policeman 
i>eanula to trap parking law 
Utors. Tlie Urket J)ook comet out If 
a i>eBniit ho places under a wheel 
is unrni^iod alter an hour.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
L. D. Smith, pastor 

0:46 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. 
. W. ChrlsUanr superintendent In 

charge.
U a. m. Morning worship. Spe

cial music and .iliiBlng.
Tliere will be no broodcast again 

this Sunday.
0:30 p. m. Young People's service 
ith Uie president, Norris Olll. In 

charge. ✓
fl;30 p. m. Children's meeting In 

the basement. Mr*' Fred Hills, 
supervisor. v

0:30 p. m. Prayer service In ih6 
prayer room. ,

7:30 p. m. Special mlaslonary pro
gram. This Is Uie annual mission
ary program ,'M n. LesllgiHendrix 
has charge of the prografii.'

7:30 p. m. Wednes<iiiy evening. 
Mid-week prayer service, 'n ie p 
tor will be back with vis again.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Rtfv, L. Jack Fix, psstor 
a. m. Sunday school. Ed As

kew, ■ superintendent. Ksson sub
ject "Keep Uio Body mrong."

^1 a. m. Morning wbmlilp. ♦Jer- 
mon by pastor. ChrinUan Endeiivor. 
Mrs. Francis Iliuiter, ’ presldrnt 

Pre-prayer service. 8:30 p. ni. 
Classes for all ages meet fl:4ft p m 
7:40" p. m. Evenlhg evangelistic 

service.
Mid-week [Srayer meetliiK. Wed

nesday. 7:30 p. m.
W. M. A. Tlnirsday. 3 p. m.

TH « SALVATION ARMV
317 Second itveniie south 
Adjt. Ethel Ellis In charge 

Sunday meeUngs:
10 a. ni. Sundoy achool.
11 a. m. Holiness meeUiig.
«:80 p. m. Young people’s meeting. 
7U0 p. m. Street meetini.
S p. nl, Publlo meeUng.
Tuesday:

• 7:80 p. ni. Htreet meeting.
B p. m, Young people's inrpilni. 
Wedneaday;
7:90 p. ni. Mtreet meetliiK 
8 p. m. Inside public meeting. 
Friday:
7 Qfm. Young girls' sewing rlaiui. 
Saturday:
8 p. m. I'ulilli: meeting.

A iC i>Jai«N  KI'IHCOI'AI, 
r n u n c H  

Rev, Jamen H Huller,- virsr 
Third aundoy In J/ent.
8 a. m. Holy nuiiinunlnn,
0:4ft a. m. Chuiili school.
II a, m. MoinliiK prayer and nei 

mon,
Monday. Marrli 31, 4 p. m f^tsnr 

« id  address.
Wednesday. Mhm Ii a s , '7 v 

Oholr practice; n in p. m. Mvenlng 
t>rayer ond neimnn.

Tlnirsday, Miirrli 24. n p. m
guild: Miss Wilma Ilowsrtli,

Friday.’ March 11 a. m. Holy 
cttnViiunlon; i;oi|K>iato roniinunioii 
o f Aac«n«lo() gullil sikI presentatli)n 

;®f Uie United 'JUsnk offeilng. ful- 
,lowed by a )>ol-lni'k hinilienn snd 
proiraDi Jn Uie lectory.

N m PUPILS
POCATELLO (8p«:Ia l)-B an nock 

county leadi til counUes with 3S9 
students reyUtered at the Unlver- 
8li> of Idaho, southern branch, a 
report Issued last week by MIm  
DoroUiy Requa, rrgtstror. shows.

Bingham county wlUi 7S b  sec
ond, while Tn-ln Falla and Bonne
ville counties follow with 70 and SO 
students respectively. DUh leada Uie 
out-of-state group with 38 students 
registered for the second aemester.

The counties and sUte# wlUi r«- 
ipecUve number of students enrolled 
are: Ada. 34; Bannock 309; Bear 
Lake IS; Benewah 1; Bingham 71; 
Blaine 10; Bonneville &0; Butte 10: 
Camas 4; Canyon 30; Caribou 15, 
Cassia 30; Custer 14; Elmore 7. 
Franklin IS; Fremont 14; Gem 3; 
Gooding 10; Idaho I; Jefferson SO; 
Jerome 10; Kootenai 7; Latah l ; 
Lemhi 8; Lewis 9; Lincoln 1; Mad- 

16; Minidoka 13; Nezperce 1:

California 3; Iowa 1; U auachu- 
MtU l ; Michigan 1; MlnnesoU 1; 
MIssourl'l; MonUna 3; Nebraska 3; 
Nevada 3; Oklahoma 3; Oregon 3; 
SouUi DakoU 3; Utah 38; WaahUig- 
:on l ;  West Virginia I: Wyoming 1.

Burley Schedulea 
District Sessiai

B D K L E y .J l.rch  11 ( S u W ) -  
A  •outhem district ChrlstU tf Cc 
detvor conference wlU be held b e n  
March 38 to 37, (ponsortd by tb t 
local ChrlsUan and Presbyterian 
churchea. Delegates from Qoodlnf, 
Jerome, Twin Falls. Minidoka an^ 
Cassia counties will attend the aet. 
alons held In the ChrtstUn ohurch.

Opening session 1* scheduled for 
Friday night, Morch 38. when Rer. 
J. D. Hardin of Buhl will address 
the conclave. A social will be held 
the ftame evening at the Presbyter' 
Ian church. Other speakers *t the 
meetings-Include Rev. W . F . Wl] 
o f  Jerome, Rev. Q. L. Clark ô  _ 
Rer. Mark c .  Cronenberger, both 
of Twin Falls,

Services Honoi;’ 
Declo

F IR S T  C H R IS 'n A N  C H U B ^
Sixth and Shoshone SIt m Is

Mark C. Cronenberger, minister
9:40 a . m. Bible school. F. W 

Slack, general superintendent. This 
Sunday the "Loyal Women'* dlMS" 
will havcPCharge o f the opening sery> 
Ices.

10:45 a. ni. DevoUonal service. 
•'The' Characteristics o f  Confession 
and What Is Involved'' will be the 
topic for the sermon. Special music 
and the Lord's Table Invites a ll Dis
ciples.

0:30 p. m. ChrlsUan Endeavor 
groups meet.

7:30 p. m. Pouplar EvangelUUc 
Service. CongregaUonal song serAce 
led by the young people's choir. 
The postor speaks on "Where the 
Devil Hangs Out In Twin Fallse."

Wed., 0 p. m. Church night serv
ice. W. R. Hays leads the devoUonals. 
"What the Enemies o f  Christ Bald 
About Him," WlU be the topic for 
the Bible study class.

Anniversary Marked 
By Rupert Groups
RUPERT. March 10 (Special) — 

The Relief socleUes o f  Uie L. D, S. 
:hurch o f  Rupert met In regular 

ses^Vm Tuesday with special pro* 
grams^onorlng the 86th anniver
sary of the beginning of the or- 
ganlzaUon.

Tlic second ward society met In Uio 
Seminary building and under tho 
direction of Mrs. Hettle Blacker the 
program was given by Mrs. Mar
garet Duffln; Mrs. Zina Llnd.i^y, 
Mrs. ^ a  Blacker. Mrs. Zelta Hum,- 
Jihries. Mrs. Ida Hatch..Mrs. Frank 
Watson. Mrs. Gladys Garner, Mrs. 
Iren Nbbot Madsep, Mrs. Olive 
Goff, Mrs. E. A;■^ttoseI^Talka were 
given by Mrs, Almlra'- G off; Mrs. 
Mae *Oohnson; Mrs. Racliel Kloep- 
fer, and Mrs. Ella May, each of 
whom had served Uie Relief society 
In Uie capacity, o f president. Tlie 
event clo.wd with the serving of a 
huge cake. The candles were exUn* 
gulshed by Mrs. Mae Jones, presi
dent of Uie Minidoka sUke Retlp(. 
society, who cut and served a slice 

:of the cake to eacli of the U  mem
bers present. . '

The members of the third ward 
society met at the third ward cliopel 
where, \mder the direction of the 
preslderikMrs. Floyd Schow, the 
progralsgTven by Edyth Eldrldge. 
Mrs. D ^ s  NUbet, Mrs. L. Cun
ningham, Joseph Smith, Oren 
Whittaker, Violet Nielson and Bes
sie Allen.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
263 fith Avenue East .«

10 a. m. Sunday school hour. John 
Calder, superintendent. ^

11 a. m. Monilng worship. Aegulor 
third Sunrtoy missionary service. 
Rev. J. Lee Newgent, speaker.

6:30 p. m. Gospel Gleaners service 
for young people. Arthur Kills, jr., 
speaker.

7:30 p. m. Evening cvongellstlc 
service. Tliln l.i the opening service 
of a three weeks’ revival campaign 
with Rev. J. Lee N e^ en t of Hous
ton, Texas. Services every plght ex
cept Baturdny at 7:4fi o'clock with 
some Bpecltil music *n d  good evan- 
gelistlc meMiiges.

Idaho I Pep Band 
Schedules Show

MOSCOW, Mnrcii 10 (Special) -  
Members of thn University of Idaho 
Pep band will hold their annual 
Pep band show March 34 and 39.

The show, directed by Leader 
Glen Whltesol, Hpokaiie, In com- 
prlif^d of three parts: seml-cJas.Mcal 
and band music, an Intermlnnron 
nuuiber, and Informal or popular 
music, ft re<iulres two hours to 
stage.

Featured In the Informal section 
lire nongs and ar^angnmen^n written

LICENHEII AT BURLEY
BUIllXY, March IS itSpeclai -  

A marrlago license j waa Issued 
Wednesday to itoyoe Wf Lnndciulst 
and Helen E. Kuleadhls, both of 
Ku(>ert.

DECLO, March l9  (SpecUD— 
Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday at Uie U D S. chapel for 
Fred Oliver Fuqua who died t t  h li 
home In Declo' Sunday. The servlceij 
were In charge of Horace O. Hall 
o f Burley.

A male quartet, compooed o f  Al
bert Olsen. Karl Olsen, Welton Al
len and Joe Frcderlckson, tang two 
nu:nbers. InvocaUon was offered by 
Bishop Winfield Hurst. R udlng  o f  
Uie obituary and the aermon by 
Horace Hall, violin solo "Largo" by 
Melbft May accompanied on tho 
piano by Mrs. Leona H«U. Hugh 
Redford and Rev. Charle* Arras 
were speokers.

Interment was In the Burley otm- 
elery under tho dlrecUon o l the 
Goodman mortuary. The Masons 
from Albion, where Mr, Fuqua was 
a member conducted the services 
at the cemetery. The pallbearers 
wero all operMors at the lifts where 
Mr. Fuqua harf.operated for 30 years, 
and wero Harold Anderberg, Carl 
Sutton, Grant Lott, William Smoth
ers, Carl Falls and W. McCartney. 
The flowers were carried by senior 
girls of tho Declo high school.

0p *ak«n en  w l o u f  TOMtleM- 
w ill proTlde tha tloD day U m ax  p e
riod tb  K nlor EoglU h e l u M  t b » -  
r«st o f the term  u  th e •tndeato bt 
M iss Dorothy OaU contider m l e u i  
fie ld ! of e n d e a w .

The teries of talks wUl b« opened 
Monday by R . 8 . Totflem lre, New» 
and Times publisher, a s  b e d l» - , ' 
cusses newipaper work.

Other vocaUons to be discussed 
and tlm i lohedulid u e :  Radio, 
Sherm an W right: law, H aa y  Bt*

3lt on April «: bonitD fi E . P . 
:etUer on AprO 1 1 ;  fornunc, Jo h n  

Feldhusen on April I I  w ip i th e  first 
aeries 'to be concluded o a  A p ril 39 
as D r. R ..A . Btump an d  M n . SUe> 
abeth Sm ith  r v p ^  en  medicine 
and Qunlng.

A fter the U lk s the-«tudenU  w ill 
fill out a  self rating test to  de-- 
termlne the advisability o t  k  per
sonal college oaurse answering 
such quesUons as : “ Do X X ^ve. 
Learning?" "Do I  R a v e  th e  Abil
ity?" "Can  X P ay  th e  Price?*' 
'*What AtalstOQoe WUl X Receive- 
from  My F a m llyf*  *T>o X H ave,th e 
Power to SUck to  a 'P la n ? ”

Help In onswartoff the queeUons 
w ill be obtained from  tw o entfys 
prepareiSby M n . Ro m  N orth, head 
o f the English departtn int en  "B e -  
yond High School — W hat?" and 
‘ 'Choosing an  Occupation."

A c^ u la  Honor Roll 
Given for  Period

ACEQUIA. March 18 (B p e d .D -  
Honor roll for Acequla high school 
for the past six weeks Includes the 
following: Highest honors, Norma 
BuUer, David Olaytoir, Blanch Mon-

Hlgh 'honors, Raymond Gentry, 
Billy Nicholson. Oladys"Culley, El
bert Hamond; honors, Earl Catmull, 
Bobby Wlnnlford, Bemlce Carson, 
Lavem BUI,

Honor" Students 
Listed at Burley

R U raR T, March 10 <Sp«cIll)-- 
Tho list Of high Khool honor stu
dents has beenuelosed from the of' 
flee of the principal, .R. D. Arm
strong, and is for the fourth i i »  
weeks term of the school year.

The highest honor list Includes: 
Robert Baleh, Bert Berlin. Mary Lou 
Dickson, Vona Harrison, Arthur 
Johnson, Barbara Kenagy. ftlarie 
Ke&slnger. Macy Mott. Eva M. Nel
son, Mary Nichols, Mildred Paul. 
Eddie Fetroldt, Frieda Plocker, 
George Redford. Joyce Throckmor
ton. Leo VanEvery, Shirley Turner, 
and Gilbert VanEvery.

On the high honor list are: Alice 
Blayney, Verus Catmull, ITaTld 
Dunn, . Deon Hansen, LaMoyne 
Player. Harry Renfro, ^ d  Schenk 
and Mavis Schuepbach.

On tlie hdnor list are: George 
Abo, Dora Broadhead. Donoa Car
ter. George DeWald, Evelyn Doug
las. Aldo Dallollto, Josephine Fen
ton, Maureen Fisk, Mary >01111 '- 
VerLee Hansen, Fred Haynes, 1 
garet Hunter, Mary Jane Xsenberg, 
Zalla Johnson, Barbara Oliver, 
Adolf Schenk, Goldie Schow, Max
ine Short, Ruth Ward and U V on 
Zehr.

\^k-01d  Infant 
Taken by Death

Colleen b a y , week-old daughter 
o f Mr. and M n . Jo h n  P . D ay, died 
yesterday a t  B:30 p. m. a t  a  local 
m aternity home where aha w u  bom  
M arch 10. Besides h er p arenta she 
Is survlTed by four brothers, John, 
Paul, P at, Steretu an d  one sister, 
Catherine.

Funeral services h ave been a r 
ranged for MoQday a t  10  a . m . la  
the sanctuary of S t . M w ard'V  C ath
olic church. X nteraent wtU-be la  
Sunset Memorial park by th« W hite 
mortuary.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Raymond Lee. will at the 
next regular meeting of tho Idaho 
StAte Board of Pardotu, to be held 
at thOrState House, Bolso, Idaho, on 
the first Wedneaday ot AprU, 1S3B, 
make application for a Faison and- 
or commutation of sentence from 
that certalnjudgnienl of conviction 
of Forgery made and entered In tho 
Court of the 11th Judicial District 
o f the State o f  Idaho, In and for 
the County of Twin Fails on or about 
November Iflth. lOSO.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, Febniary 
IBth, 1038.

(Signed) RA'YMOND LEE.
Applicant, 

Raymond Lee. Reg. No. 83B0.

n 6 t i c e
■'nOTICB i s  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Marjorlo Bess, will at tho 
next regular meeting of the Idnho 
State Hoard ot Pardons, to be lirld 
at the fltato House, Boise, Idaliu. nn 
tho ftr.1t Wednesday of April, lOJfl. 
make application for a  Pardon and* 
or commutation of sentenco from 
that certalR-Judgment of convlrttoii 
uf Robbery made and entered In 
llie Court of the 11th Judicial Dbl- 
rlct of thtf Slate Of Idahn. In oi'd 
for the County of--Twln rmla. iin 
or about February 17. 1037.

Dated at BoUe, Idaho, February 
IS, 1038.

(Signed) MARJOHIK Iir^S, 
Ai>i>llc«nt.

OVER

27 MILLION DOLLHRS
^ IN FORCE  IN

HUNT’S BEAUTY SHOP
Rogerton Hotel Lobby 

Gperatort 
ila se l M alhew i - Em ma Worley 

Phone >71

O B A D f O L IA N IN Q  A N D  T B U T -  
I N Q . O L O M  8 IE D  A N D  f l E D  
co ;2A dT . ^

SEXED 
BABY

•p u l l e t s
i  popuUr Strain of 
Lesnorns 96% ac

curacy guaranteed. .W  
wagt4 room and feed w l .. 
Leshom Cockerels? Buy 
your pullet* from a U. & 
Approved  ̂ and FuUorum 
Tested Hatchery at home. 
HAVB-PRjOTBCTION 
Hetchee every Tuesday.

Sunny Chix 
ir  Hatchery

FUft, Idaho Phoae >08

INCOME
I N S U R A N C E

J o h n  B .  f ? o i \ ^  m t s o h

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

HARD
WATER

IS R U I N I N G  Y O U R  C Q M P L E X I O N I
Itard-water clogs up the tiny 
jx)res_ In your skin with the 
same gummy film that clouds 

’ your dlihes and leaves a  ring 
around the bath-tub.

Hard water Is ruining your 
budget, too, It clOfB the water- 
heater and pipes with scale, and 
loads to unneceaaary plumbing 
bills. It wssles soap and short
ens the life of linens.

You can actually count iha 
dollars that lo /f wattr will aara 
you, ‘Hiese savings are mora 
than enough to pay for water 
softening aquipment 

Band for our. free booklet, 
‘The Maglo of Wonder-8of( 
Water." which will UU you tha 
whole story. And. well ba glad 
to tend you a portaGDe model 
for two (fays'trial. .

W A T IRPermutit
S o ft w a fe r  froin ever/ faucet

torr iN iN A
i N i

In Actual Operation

#t A

I
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These Little Ads are Direct and to the Point, Phone 38, Ask for Adtaker
WANT AD RATES
Vte PalrileatSQa la  Sotb  

T01E8 ixul N k w a 
B A n S  n s  in r a  PBB DAT:

M l a m  per per t ty ------
• n iM  per U w  per 
Oae di7, per IItw , ,,,  - t ie

33 1-3% Discount 
For cash

C u b  dlieoimt allowed If adrer* 
ttsement la for within aeren 
days ot first inaerUon.

.N o  elaaslfled ad taken tot lesi 
than 60c, fneludlflff discount.
Line of claMlfied advertising com
puted on basla o f  five medlum- 
lesgtb wordi per line.

'm  BUH t 
LeaTe Adi at Vaisey'a Candy Storet

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
•AT ONE COST

MODERN bedroom. 312 0th M e. B. 
FRONT bedrodR. Ing. 260 4th Ave,

V

PERSONALS

FOUR faaerals In a row at Sun- 
let Memorial Park. Why?

SUNSET Memorial Park cemeter:^ 
lota «olns fast Oet yours now.

Ben Stout call Barland Monroe. Pb. 
oasaji.

WANTBD-TO borrow |800 for 8 
moi. ttt 8%. Ample security. Write 
Box » ,  Nen-Tlm es.

*87 BBDAN going to Los Angeles 
first of week. Cs a  t«ke S passen- 
g m  Ph. 1437. .

FURN. apt. Adults. 319 8th Ave. E.

a ,  S. 8TANDLEB glTlng nagnetle 
treatments. Bpectal 8 treatments

- ISM. KM Stb Ave. E. Pb. 1588.
X WILL not be responsible for debts 

iBeurrea liy 'any <Aher than my. 
^  K eimrtb U . Henderson.

3'RM . fum . apt. with bath and 
sleeping porch. 830 3rd Ave. W.

- x B B X u o i m t  L o a n  t
peapla^n just'tbelr signature, tio  

:;ia4.Bp. Boom 1 Burtboldar Bldg.

n m  m  prtnta tiroperty «Qd
p a i ^  most be c a n d  for by own- 

.•r.:.ABB»a wlajitag.twea sprayed

b ie a m  b a t m i  .
Oiir o I k S S  

' n p or  teths. pedttrely reUertcg 
ooUi, ^ eu n a tlsm . sinus. Open 
flva. B a . I. ISO Uabx N.

.BEAUn SHOPS
M A W nw g8> T8S M atoK. w e  spec. 
'  idl»lapefiBaiM ati,«LTOtoV?.8o. 

V fo t o fa  tay app(..Fb. IW l'W .

PBOCAMBTtB iq>. |3X)0 and 
, HOO. S far 1. f lB cer  w an. dried.

.Mkt. Un.

' f v a o u i i ' i u t  w ^  ^  t i n  <a
- ptfm aunt -waTe* for  I lM . Diy 

n m  uo. U tbo  Barber dir 
■Bwuty. Shop, m  M ain B. Ph.

r o c  Better BMMity BtrvlM Tty tba
A t m a  7  “  
i> r tM r u i» -> n

Junior ttodCBkW oikyteo

OPPORTUNITY
_____ U btit good buslneti fpr. wom

an, M ala 8k. location. WlU s«u 
c b ^  as mtBt dispose of a t  once 
aeeount ot beiatb. Box 80. Mews. 
OlmM.

HELP WAMTED
TBAOHKRa wanted. Northwestern 

Teaobera-Agency, Salt Lake City, 
UUb. '

MACE HELP WANTED

pay In advanoe. t o ^ le n o e  un> 
necessary. X m rU ilnr  supplied. 
MatloQwlde DUtrlbutors, —  
Broadway, N. T .

BOARD AND ROOM
R O O M ^ d  board, close In. $8.60 per 

wk. 3U and Ave. No.
LARGE room suitable for 3. Board 11 

desired. 164 8Ui Ave. E.
ROOM and boaro. 131 7tb Ave. 

North. Phone 691.
ROOM and board In private home. 

381 2nd Ave. W . Ph. 1313.
BOARD and room. Mrs. D. F . Clark. 

Ph. 887.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

NICE room, suitable for 3. Twin 
beds If desired. 338 8th Ave. E.

COMFORTABLE front bedroom, ad' 
joining bath. Ph. 850-J. 838 8th 
Ave. E. “  : •

FURN. room. Gentleman preferred. 
Side entrance. 143 10th Ave. No. 
Phona 37.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURN. apts. The Oxford Apts.
3 ROOM apt. 239 2nd A ve .^ o .

JVBTAMERE Inn. fum . Pb. 45ft

3 ROOMS and bath. 338 3rd East.
3 JIOOM fum . apt, bath, newly dec- 

orated. 8 Pts. Apts. 130 Addison W.

3-RM. fum. upstairs apt., >18. lights, 
water lncJud«l»347*'Ualn W.

a-ROOU modem furnished apart- 
ments. Bungalow Apts. 3nd Av& E.

4>RM. modem unfum. apt. 437 Ad< 
dlson Ave. See E. A. Moon.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 893-W or 448.

NICBLT fu ra  apt., modem, garage, 
garden. 340 No. Elm. Ph. 444-W.-

FOR RENT—Brosseau apt. with 
electzlo range and O. E. Refrlger. 

'.ator. 228 3rd Are. No.

Avnw' docnenta spent acannl^

MOD. fura. apt., garage and phone, 
a jB u lU . Call S31.R a. m. and 

•^a«nin«8.

PLBAaANT apt., heat, lights and 
bot water fum . Adults only. Ph. 
S38. S31 7tb Av«. No. i

FOR RENT—HOUSES
1 BOOM house. Phone 1783-R.

»  ROOMS fum . 403i2hd Ave. No.

S ROOM house. I H l.llth  Ave. East.

i  ROOM-house, garden. IBl Adams.

BARGAINS galore lUUd daily In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for proflU.

8-RM. bouse, mod. except heat. Gar 
' den, poultry yard. inq. 348 Main

FOR SA LE - 
MISCELLANEOUS

W A N TId: Boy w llb ' ridlngjraxp. 
dean habits, to go east w  Apr. 
»  to become Jockey. Must be be> 
tween 18-17 yrs. or age, weigh 
not more than 9:1 lbs. WritA V. 
Parke. Declo, Ida.

? Wagon. 1930 7t>i Ave. %

TRAILER houce, $100. 169 Quincy.
MISSOURI Bbrvhuin. PiibUo Mkt.

LINOLEUM for leu  at Moon's, 
us cover your work table. Ph. I

WANTKD: Men .to train for big 
pay 9BldIae Jobs. OTtose aeleoted 
will b« thoroughly trained on aee- 
tylana and electrle welding here. 
Apply Mr. UaaelUne, Perrlne Uo- 
US. Hon. and Tues..

WOOL bags and pnpcr fleeccd twine. 
Twin Falls Jilnk House. 330 Matii 6.

GOOD Colson DeUixe bicycle, 
Cheap. P. O. Box 883, Twin Falls,

WOMEN—Address and mall adrer-

Oood rate of 
pay. No selling. No e x p eH ^ e  neo- 
•ssary. Merchandise Mart, Box 833. 
M Unukee, Wisconsin.

rBHALB HELP WANTED
WANTBO: Uousakeeper. 88-60. 

farm, S to cook for, no clilldren. 
State age, exp.. wages wsnted. Sox 
i t ,  Wewi'Tlmes,

SITUATIONS WANTED
NEW 7 x 14 streamtltmi trailer 

house, 169.00. O'Connor, (>in>, I'nrk 
Hotel.

BXP. nUUOATOR wanU farm 
wwlc. M arrM . M9 KarrUoo Ave.

BCP. LADY wished Job as bouse- 
kMptr. Fhona 0MI.R4.

MXOOLSAOED lady wanU hous«- 
keep^.^^^TOwa preferred. CaU

____  > Expeneneed. Inur-
Inlsbtac a speolalty. PhoM

TmaB ( M m  worK o f  any 
xm tr  tMUiker. Would prefer 
w k. Wrila Box 33. News-

ELEOTRia fence. 3 innkra. 13 mod
els to select from. 313»li0B)]0iieN,

tOOO QAti. truck wntrj tank. Itiq, 
Highway Bcrvlcfl Bln., Fllrr. Iditho.

10 FOOT plate glnsn Minw rane. Oood 
Condition. Hoover Bcrv, tita. Enst 
end of Main.

Hold Everything!

clareuI e's  
BUCKSmfi

"I  said plant that spreading chestnut, tree right hcr^, and no w,tse- 
cracksl" '  i

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE—New and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal stoves, clrculaton 
and other household furplshlngs 
Moon's. Phone 8. Stars* No. 1; 
Phone 316, store No. l

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOB OLABS 
WZNDamSLD AND 
WINDOW OLABS 

No charge for labor setting 
'glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car In. 

Phono 8

MOON’S WANTED TO BUY—Ewes with 
lambs. Mary Alice Park. Phone 
0288-Jl.

MONEY TO LOAN
C. JONES for Joans oq homes.

DON’T  mortgage your car, furniture 
or friends. Oet the money you need 
on yQur signature only. Csish Cred
it  Company, and 3 Bufk- 
bolder Bldg. Phooe 776 '

AUTOS FOR SALE
'28 OHEV. coach, good condlUon. 

Cheap. R. B. Modeen, 3 ml. So, 
a E.. east end Main.

SPECIAL 
1936 Hudson Six Qout>e. Hot water 

heater, radio, electric hand, 
low mileage.

AUTO M ART 
3rd and Main West

FARM LAND VALUES
SMALL farm. Haserroan valley. 

Best otfer takes It. Lloyd Biggs, 
Bliss. Idaho.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
6 TEAR Old horse, wt. 1800, T. O. 

Mason. 1 ml. E. 2 So. Kimberly.

4 BRED Blits, H ml. No.. H E. Har
mon Park, 1st house on right.

8 SHOAT8, 3 brood sows, 15 pigs at 
Hoyt's place. 6 ml. So. Hansen.

GOOD team 3 year old mares 8200. 
8 ml. E. Hansen. R . B. Bowells.

GUERNSEY heifers, fresh, and 
springers, and ISO. H any Spar- 
go. 3 ml. No. % E. Kimberly.

WE WANT poultry. Bee us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry IQpuse (next 
to Young's Dairy).

SEED P ^ to e s , dry land/M Klfled 
and non-certlfled. Bliss and Rus- 

. setts. Globe Seed and Feed C o ^

300 BAGS good Idaho Russett seed 
potatoes two years out. To be let 
out sack for sack. W. H. Vaughn, 
Harclton.

133 HEAD ewes, lamto, young bucks. 
OrvlJIe R. Davis. Penine Siding, 
13 m l 8 . E. Jerome.

WILL trade 33 reg. Hamp. ewes and 
lambs for milk cows or heUers. 
F. A. Hills, Rt. 3.

a YOUNG Bronze turkey gobbleri, 
purebred. 30 lbs., 85J». Mrs. W. 

: f l .  Crawford. Rt. 1, Rupert.
WANTED T O 'B U Y -^p ilnger cows. 

Ph. 0388-J3 or 0188-J3, Hanlon 
arid Smith. Route 3. Twin Falls.

HIGHEST pricea paia for your iat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR SALE; 30 head work mules, 
good agca. 30 head work horses. 
Clyde Smith. a c r o «  from Nye 
Bros, coal yard.

36 EXTRA fancy Barred Rocks, 
mated with unrelated Calir. cock
erels, Have all hatchable eggs con
tracted for 30o dox. Will sell at 
sacrifice as need room for baby 
chicks, p . O. Box 344, Kimberly, 
Ida.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

Montooth Ai ^ s  Planing Mil) 
and BuUctlng Contractors; Pb. 178-W

Cyclcry
BICYCLt: ttalM and servtce. Blaslus 

Cyclery, PhMio 181.

Doctor8‘ DcntiBta
Dr. G. L. Boyenger, root Special

ist, over C. O. Ai'dornon Btora. Ph. 
363-J. ••

Electrical Appliances
Am e/lcM  BTectrla Co. Parish HalL 

Bveiythlng Electrical. Phone 8X

1938 COVEllED.wituon, Iiouho linllrr. 
Must sell at nnco. Trrms. Jno. IJ. 
White Used Car Man. Floor Banding. H. A. Heldsr. 1038-J.

V e r y  good sedan, Motor. IxHly, tlvm, 
battery, upholstery all go<Hl rnn- 
dltion. Only UO. 232 DtU Ave. K.

DOUBLE disc beet drill for sate. 
Glenn Tlckner. IH tpl. No. Waah- 
IngtOQ, school. Ph. 0488-J3.

Junk Kotue. 163 2nd Ave. Bo.

WE MAINTAIN a well «liilii|)ftd 
a»»op and can repair your traoUjr In 
the field or shop any time. UUlrcd 
Tractor Co,

OaytfRNMHNT ARMY 
BLANKKT3

• Wholesale.
Bm  Idaho Jiink Hous«.

N OnCEItl 
-D a l............  ..........  Duiilex Au-

(omalio A. C. electric fence chargers. 
Guaranteed safe, effective. Complete, 

43JW.. lla&Mn Bnw„ h ler,

FJoor Sanding

H otcU
TOURIST HO'rEI., J67 Main E. 
Modem, clean arid quitl. Oood 
lM<da. Reasonable ratp î. day or

iM urance
Peavey-Taber C o , Inc. Ph. M l.

K ey  Shop

Personal Loans'
» I 0  ftiHt ( / ! '

Any employed man or woman can 
get tiM money Uiey need quickly, 

.privately, and on 
YOUIl SIGNATquE ONLY 

No Eiidoners. No Mortgagra. 
Chargoa are' rcasoitnmo. lUpay ai 

you got paid.
CASH GBEDIT COMPANY

, n o o m alau d a
> w t w i 4 i c » i d < . , .  in .

M oving

‘̂ u m bin g-H ea ltnii'
ir> IT’S  PLUUDINO OR HEAT- 

INC. pumps, stokers, or woter soft- 
era. Phone 383—olnca 2011. Home 

' ng and Heating Co.
ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 

Co. Pumps. Stokers. Day Ph. oa; 
Night Pb. 1396-W.

Osteopathic Physician
DR. E. J. Mlllflf. Phone 184. Over 

Independent Meat Market.

Palntir\g‘ D ecora(ing

Radio Repairing
All. makes Radios Repalrad and 

Serviced. Factory Radio Servlca, Pb. 
384. 138 and N.

REAL ESTATE T O R  SALE
MODERN duplex. Phono 093-W,

FOR SALE 7 room m o d ^  bcoie.-331 
Buchanan S t  Terms. E. A. Mooo.

B ACRES, cheap for c t ib . I  ml. So. 
of So. Park. Jess R. l ^ t h .

FOR SALE—I acre with mod. home, 
garage on Kimberly road $600 
down. Write Box 84. Minidoka, 
Idaho.

PREPARE DOW for yoor u w  bom* 
by ftqu lr^g  one o f  Bremer’s large 

■PHA approved residential loca- 
Uons through your own broker at 
t350M each. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to buUd may 
be arranged. Better values than 
we offer will b« bard' to find.

SEED AND FEED
EARLY Seed Oats. PJi. 0S97-R3.

BERMUDA onion plants. Public Mkt.

DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
-plants. 248 Main W.

FOR SALE: Marshall strawberry 
plants. 335 Polk St. Ph. 712-W.

FOR SALE-86 lbs. high grade al- 
falfa seed. Cheaper. Evergreen 
Lodge. 9  «  ' ■

n n M
REGULARADWNCE
H*W TORK. March 19 (OP)-Th« 

itock market advanced over a broad 
rrent today following three <J»r» ot 
(harp dKllQe tbai carried ths lUt ta 
Ui» lo v a l leveU touched lines Mar
1. 19S3.

ItmnedlaU cauia for the turnabout 
aa iMaeolDs ot tecalon abroad, cotablr 

In U>» PolUb Uthuanlaa eltuatlon. 
Wall atTMt attesdance was (wcllrd 
I larf« proporttona for a UaturdSy ln 
ew or murday'a »h»rp break. How- 

./er. thtf» wa. an «xodu» art«- Inlllal 
deala ahowed lUeagth. Pint drallnia 
wera acUve. Tberealler Uie market 
qultad. Pricea hald at laloa ranslBS 
to mora than a point except In rare 
Initancea In the case of •wet* which 
(ailed to appear tn the recent <trop of 
tb» market.

UMt railroad Issues were higher. 
Bteel shares were buoyed by favorable 
reports. Chicago* reported operationi
-----  week -would begin at 31.8 per

ot capacity, up 3-1 points, th# 
fourth weekly advance, and a new high 
'nee November last.
Stock sales appTOxlmated 440,000 

iharsa 'eompared with 300,000 sharn 
' the short scaslon a week ago. CurO 

ck aalra were ».000 against 59.000 
stiarea last week.

Dow Jones cloelng stock average*; 
Industrial 100.43, up ZOJ: rail 23.68. oft 
0.03; utility IT.M. up 0.38; 70 stocks 
37.S8. up 0.31.

N .Y . STOCKS f
W W  YORK. March 19 (UP)—Th# 

market closed higher.
Alaaka Juneau ........... .......... .........10

TESTED and Reliable Garden and 
Flower Seed. In plcgs. and bulk. 
Dlngel Se Smith Seed Co.

FREE—Field run potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch, 1 ml. S . 4 ml. So. 
Kimberly.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed C O r-v.^

FOR SALE: Bliss Triumph seed po- 
tatocs. 1 yr. from Nebraska certi
fied, grown Dietrich, Idaho. Rex
D. Mathews. Phone 300.

FOR SALE—Bliss Triumph seed po
tatoes. 1 yr. from certification. 60c.
7 ml. E. H So. Wash, school. W. 
H. Rambo.

IRVINE and Cotton Blue Tag Mon
tana Russets., Kwallty Kids, Twin 
Falls. J. C. Jacobson. Jr.,:Bl|bL 
H. L. Ellis, Jerome. Exclusive rep
resentatives.

Atijerlcsn Telephone -----
American Tobacco B ....... ....  ....
Anaconda Copper ..... .................. -.30%
Atchison, Topeka Si Santa Pe__29>j
Auburn Motora ............................
BalUmora 6t o b l o ____ ________j. B’ i
Ben«Ux AvlaMon ________________H%
Bethlehem Bteel_______ _________ 5S'/«
Borden Co. --------------- --------------  1T.»
J. I. Case Oo. ............... ........ ......... SO
Chl„ Mil.. St. Paul tt Pacma____
Chrysler Corp. ................................ »0
Coca c o la ................. ................ No sale*
Commercial Solvents ------ -------------7
Commonwealth St Bouthehi ___  1%
ConUoenUl on  of Delawara___ 36\
Com product* ................ ..... .......... 80%
Du Pont de Nemours........ ........... 113
Sutmas Kodsk ........ _________ J « 'i
BecUIe Power L ight________ 8%
Qeneral Dectrlo . ................ . J7
Oeaeral Foods ... _  n
General Motors .. 13%
Goodyear Tire ... 20>v
International llarvtstrr ___ .'62‘,,
IntemaUonal Telephone ........... . 7!>
Johns ManvlUe................... ............ 71%
Kennecott Cbpper ........... ......... .. 38%
Loew's Ino............. ............ 13‘ ,
"  .  . Ward - ........ ........ . 33%
Kash Kelvlnator-..............._____ _ 8%
NaUonal Dairy Products .... ...... i:._ 13%
New York Central ................. 13%
Packard Uotora __________ . . . 4 '

' ■ Pictures .. ___________ 7%

FOR SALE: 40 tons good hay. all 
or 10-ton lota; Nlms Ranch. See 
J. W. Keith, 8 ml. No. of Twin 
Falls or 6^  ml. So. Jerome on 
highway 93.

PEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat, com , alfalfa 

meal, iMne meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calclte,. Pilot oyster shell, 
sardine oil. stock mineral st 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

CERTIFIED Blub Tag Triumph 
seed poUtoe*. #1J3 per 100 Jbs. 
Gem seed raised In Teton Ba- 
lii at «t. e.200 ft., I1.3S per 100 
Ibn, H. J. Weaver. Filer. Ida. 
Phone 60.

S E E D  G R A IN S  • 
W H E A T ,  O A T S  A N D  

B A R L E Y  
Certified and Uncertified 

C L E A N IN G  &  T R E A T IN G  
W o can handio in  b u lk .^  

G L O B E  S E E D  A N D  
F E E D  C O M P A N Y

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM killing, curing aad smok

ing meats. Phone 38. Independent 
Packing Plant

LOW COST and hlgti reader peT̂  
oentage make these lltUe ads the 
most economical and proftUbls 
market In town.

FRUITS and VEGETABLKS
APPLES by the bushel or truek. 

Drowa'a Orchard. 2 ml. W. of
E d ^  '  •

FOR^SALB-FURNITORB

Real Ettale-Inmranc*-
r . o. QnvM A Botu. Ph. 1 1 1 .

Typew riters
Sales, rentala ai>d aervlce. Pb. N.

Upholstering
Wanted-UplioUterlng. repairing, 

fiirnlture refliilshlni, window shade 
work. Oress and Uruley rum ltur* 
Co. Phon«^8»8. 130 SMOOd Bi. ttut.

covered. Wool c a r d ^  l^ ln  Palli 
Mattress Factory. Ph. Bl-W.

H'ntAer Serolee
W 8 reM lr i l l  m ck«i watben- Wil-

t h e r e  U no necessity for unneed
ed extra furniture to lie Id U)« 
atUo when a few cents InveiUd 
in tbe Classified SecUon will hh 
U for you.

FARMS FOR RENT
a c r e a g e  adjoining townalte. V| 

736W. Noons.

FARM IMFLEMENTH
HAY derrick, wagon and rark. niu 

tlpack. mower, clover lollrr. 3 sec. 
tlon hfwrnw. side dcllvrry and 
float. 4 ^  nit. ff.. % No.

DOGS, OTHER PETS
f o r  8 A L E-R eg.,T oy PeklneM dngV 

Sacrifice. 810 up. PraU's csbi,, 
MO. 18. .

WANTED-
W A K ttD V i^ t iire  for 280 rwtk an,] 

Ands for aiunmer. ;iave grsinic 
, pormlt. A. 0. Utf ̂  Pb.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

Raynolds Tobacco D ________
Sean noebuck .... .....................
Shell Union Oil .......................

s Co. .
Socony Vacuum .........................
Southern. Pacific ......................
Standard Brands .............. ..... .....
SUndira Oil of Calif.................
BUndard oil of Hew Jersey ...
Texas Corp................................
Trant'Amerlca ...........................
Union Carbide St Carboik ____
Union l*aclflo ....................  _
United Aircraft ...... ...... .......1...
United Corp.............................. .
V. a. aufti, c o m .....- ....... ........
Warner llros..................
Wjatern Onion .........................
W««tlnghoiise Dectrlo ..............
P. W. Woolworth Co............... ,
American Rolling Mills ........ .
Armotir . .....
Atlantic Renning ................
Boeing................................
Briggs UsDufscturlng Cto. .
CurtUs Wright ...............
Bectrlo Auto LUe ........... .
Houston Oil ...................
NsUonal Distillers . ............
North American Avisilon
atl4mtr Stores .T....... .
Belifrnley DUtlllen* . ........
fltiulebaker ................... _
United A irlines...........
While Motor* .  ̂- 
Chicago l’n«\imatlo I W  .,

Utah Faw«r and 
prefmeit .. 

Idsho I'ower, n |> 
Idaho IHjiver, 7 |

N. Y. Cimn KXCIIANIiR
American Hiiper i'ower ............ 13/ifl
'•••lea Jlsrvict, com ......... , l»,r..«l« ....... .. ...___

SPKCIAL WIKl']
Courtesy of 

HudJer-Wrfcncr A Company 
Klka Bldg,—Phone 010

tfiVrSTMKNT TKUBTN
Inv. . 

riinrt. Triut. A. . 
l-orp. •ITiui .
y«»r. Inn....................... ...............

MININCi nxdci^ 
<iimker mil aixt. tlulllvaii 11 
Mt.i, (Jlty (X>iip<.r V
1‘aik (.'lly t)inuM)llclate«l .
Bluer Kin* Ocwlltlon ........
mrnililne Mines
Tlnllo HUndsrd.................

i^iriinjN-iur silver was Used’ 
-0 i.'in pence an ounce toilay. i 
r l a n i f i l o n  sterling at S4 0. 
l ie Amrfl.an e<|iilvaUiii wss 4SSI< 
fine cinnre, v.mipared witn 4SDSn i 

n)cw*rrt silver was uiioted 
i)iii>r« an minee. unchanged.

" niitlcrflles fold Uielr wings high 
ovrr Ihplr tiacks when at rr»i, 
'vlillc moilia fold Uielrs down flat.

W A N T E D  T O  H U Y

MiTOMATia HcniMigton sliolgim.
10 or 20 gsiign. Phone 080. 

MPltJN(ifclV c ow s.~P h7«i8a-J3r 'o . 
It, Plrjwerdew.

W.^N'iic6r A ^ itpo In (omi
nimiiiidi,. i»,y  cash. 31t 2nd Ave,

UET CABII for your wool, pelta, 
hides, Junk and mliad metal ot all 
kinds, fdcha JunJt Houm. lU  S«0'  
ond AVI. B.

I- LIVESTOCK I
• — -̂---------------------------------------- •

i>ENVEB trVESTOCK 
DBTVKB-CatUe: 150; market steady; 

beef jteers (s to fO-U: cows t l - »  to 
S«.»rhelf«r» IS to IS.aS; calvea tS W 
Sll: feeders and stockera W to M-SC: 
bulla SJ to ia.25.

Hogs: MO; market Domlnal; no sales. 
Sheep; l.SOO; market slow and stesdy; 

fat lambs M to SS.SO; ewea H to I3.2S.
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 

CinCAOO-Hogs: S.500: market slow, 
talking lower but top price unchanged 
at I9.S0,

Cattle: 200; calvea. nooe; steady; 
steers and yearUnga steady for week; 
helfera 2Jo higher; beef-cows steady to 
weak; euttcia steady: bulla lOo to ISO
.........sorting considered, light vealers

ver at SS.3). and heavv^^ealers 
strong to Soc higher.at $9 toi|lO.MI; 
selects. I ll: heavy haUera p.S9( Ught 
helUrt W.

Sheep; 9.000; ateady; for week fat 
wooled lamlM 7Sc lower; clipped lambs 
40o to 50c down; sheep suady to eaŝ . 
ler; top IBJO; top slaughter ewei 13.03.

K
)r week: butchers ibc to isc higher. 
CstUe; 100; calves none; for week, 

strong to SOc higher; top |s.s5r 
Bheep: <00; for week: fst lamba 75o 
) 8JG ;owcr; sheep steatJy: feeding 
jnbs weak to 25c lower; cloalng bulk 

fed woolPd lamta W.23 to 18,50; closing 
top M.30; good and choice /ceding 
lambs 17-30 to 18.33.

I S  FEAR LESS; 
WHEAT DECLINES

cniOAOO. March 18 (tJP)—A lull In 
European war clamor as Uttauanla 
yielded to Polish demands cut tension 
and on the Chicago board of trada 
today wheat future* aaggtd.

At the close wheat waa la to l(io 
lower, com V«c'Ibwer and oaU to 
1*0 lower.

Tradera were once mora conscious of 
oUier factors aa atuntlon waa with
drawn from the foreign picture, wllb 
nmall export deallnga and continued 
fawable aether  la tha domeftlo 
southwest ibBmlDg as the most potent 
market influences in *4dltlon to ths 
weakness at Liverpool.

Com pricca eased but the decline w u.
ot as sharp as la tha prtmarr Pit.

Com:
May _______
July

OQDEN UVESTOCK 
OaDCN-IJoga: Pbr week, steady to 

150 higher; top *9.40 on choice local 
butchers; mixed kln<ls IS to 19.13; pack* 
• ig sows mosUy li-75 to |6,75.

Catile: POr week. 2.420; strong to-23c 
higher; spota iip more; (oad.itlzed lot 
good Mi lb. drtveln stctra 17.30. with 
1 per cent shrink; car 1,137 lb. Idshos 
$7.a3; bulk drlvelns |8 to |7.22; fccden 
and,plain killers IS to 13.73; t>est hel* 
fers.ifi to 18.73; common to medium 
drlvelna M50 to 15.73; car good anu 
choice 1.110 )b, Idaho cows |U; * head 

' "  good drlvcln cows 14.83 to 
15.50;. common and medium

................ H.30; 2 cutter grades mosi-
ly 12,75 to 13.75; odd shens down to 
|]; bulls I4J0 to 13.73; good and 
choice vcaJeni IS.U to le.M; common 
and medium kinds 15 to |S.

Sheep: For week: 8,133; b«it trucked 
In Ismbe 18 to 18.40; few medium loU 
17.40 to >7.50; few small loU trucked 
la ewes 13 to 13.50; few head plain 
kinds down to |2.

6ept.............. ...... .64>i
Boy BeaDi;

. i»y ................ i.ooii i.oov* i.oo'.i i.M 'iJuly ..........jjr^

$3.23; I

CASK GRAIN 
CIUCAOO—Wheat; No. S hard 13’ ic. 
Corn: No. 3 mixed 58; No. 4 mixed 

4c; No. 5 mixed 53^0; No. 2 yellow 
39',-.c; No. i  yellow 57'ic to 58>,ic; No. 
4 yellow 31>ic to SS»;c; No. 5 yellow 
53',.c 10 54!ic; No. 3 White SBlic; No. 

white 53»ic to M'.ic; No. 5 white 
Hjc; sample, grade 35c o o  5Ic.
OaU; No. a mixed 32'ic; No. I whlla 

33c; No. 3 wMto 32»;c to 33!’.c; No. 1 
white 32c; sample grade 31c to 3lUe 

Rye: no tales.
Barley: P w l <8c to 60c; malOng esg o  e#c. . • «
Boy beans: no sales.
Timothy seed; 12.50 to |3.
Clover; Red 32c to 37c; sweet 110 to

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTI.AND — Hogs; Compared one 

week ago. market about steady after 
losing Uonday's slight gain; week's top 
IS.SO for carload loU; beat Uuck-lns 
WJS.

Sheep: Week’s early market nearly 
steady on (at lambs but closing un
dertone decidedly weak: practically 
nothing available after mld*weck; 
week's extreme top fed wooled lambs 

bulk M-73 down to M.25, ,
BAN ntANras<;o m v k st o c k

SOUTH aAIi ’  eRANCrsCO— Hos». 
Compared last week; butchers lOc t& 
I5c lower; packing sows steady io -k ’  
off; early lop 110; week’a bulk good ' 
choice 165 to 230 lb. buuhers I9.M 

Sheep; Oompared Isat week: I 
lambs closed around ll.&o to 12 low . 
common to medium show full down
turn; ewea ateady to weak: extreme 
early top |».es on two decks good 89 
lb. fed w«)led Idaho- lambo aotted 9 

cent M.M.

POTATOES
FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(Quotations furnUlicd by 
Sudler. Wegener & Co.)

Match delivery: 'no salea; closing bid 
.lid ask 11.20 to 11.28.
April delivery: no salen; closed 1135

<|iilry fslr, demand limited.
Cuh to deslern, loscleil cam: ItUAsets, 

U, H. No, I. 000 to 70c. moslly 03‘ io to 
83r; U. S. No. 2, 37V-C to 3Bc,

Cash to growers, bulk: U. B. No, 1. 
40o to 30c; U, B, No, 3. I7‘ i0  ̂ —

CniCAdO rOTATOKB
(TIIICACIO-Wrsllier cloudy, lempera- 

tiire .̂ 7; ahipineiiU 798, arrivals 81, Hack 
292; ol<l stock siippllen IllffrsI, (Irmsiid 
nlnw, msrket Coin. McClurwi firm, oth
er stock Aiea<ty. Ida. »<ujet lIurtMiiks, 
1 car 1140. 1 car 11.37̂ ,̂ s ears II.IS, 
I 'csr |l.3Jtb, 1 c«r 11.30; 1 csr small 
to medium ll.27'b. I car 13 lb. sacks 
IMS per hniidrertweigm; No, 2, 1 cat 
•1.15, 1 rsr 11.10; 1 csr iirartlcaily (tea 
(roiu riiU 11.23. Oregon UiiMit Bur- 
hanks, I rsr ll.KK-Oolo, Red McCliii»«, 
a csrs cotUin asrkji 11.05, 2 cars |1.31',/ 
N. J)ak. miss ’rrliimphs, I car VO per 
reift Ufes. No. I 11.13; Cablilen, I rar 

■ “  • - S3 to 90 per cent
ll.lO. I car |l.0-|\i.

irY Ohlu

. . . .'piles inortef-
sto, demsnd lielter, market steady witli 
ullglilly better tendency pievslllng. 
(,'sili>U per mwliel rrstes Plorlda IIIIss 
'I'rliiinplis, 2 cars |l.27f ,̂ 3 cai]|i |1.23,

{:iiicA(io unionh' 
OJIICAOO-Onlciii market, 90 pound

o 83a,

BUTTKK, I'XJGS
«AN ruA N cn co  

HAN ritANHUH.'O-nulleri ITJ SI 
-ION-; III .n ,i . aSlic; 90 score aaiic. 
score ..(meMo; Wholesale 71ats IS%n; Ulp.
> U  ISa; Jobbing prlcea flau rHio to 
lajic.

ERgs; l«rge 19'.<ie; largo slsiidsrds
ISlliu; ni«1luiM 17‘ to: small l l i ‘,o.

Central California egus: BiUas 
Isrgr slsiiilards 2«i', mMfluin e»lrs» 
smsll I5q,

I.OH ANCiRIXS 
l<Ofl ANOU.W—llutler: Kilias 30o| 

-ptlms lltsta UUc. stsn(lat<U 28r. uii.let. 
trades air.

K«s»; lArge unclisngM: —  ........
......... ................. ..............ntJi i»i;.

I <ls(i>lM
> l)c;

celliU j»,320 lases; freaU gra<le<l fir.l 
isra ISo; Iws titan cats 17Sn; •<( 
flnU. car* ISUo.'
■llrllni ISf r̂; current recelpU 18); 
I'hsuks 13«; sUxagn l»okml (lisU lUt̂  
Storage t«oknl sxUas ISIkO-

Muller; Msikst steady; rsrelpu 71:, 
MS gn>ss lla.; eitia firsts, WU>'; ••Uss 
Mlkc; firsts aSo to asUo; aeo.ii.ds 30o 
U> a7i>; sjisclal JOo to 301ko; slsi.dsi.u 
2u>hil; centralised 38^0.

Markctd at a Glancc

Z V.................s firm.
niton 111! a
»>sat oil I

JtEAD niM TIMEB WANT Alia.

OBAIN TABLB
CHlCAaO-Orain range;
Wheat: Open High-Low I 

May ----------------«7U J7>i JS'i

- .8 9 !; .60 J9 'i 
....8l>,i .61>i .SlU .ei'.i 
... «3»» .82U .02U .52',,

— — .....30',i .30V4 .30 jot;

j

I Local Markets |

B u yin g  Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat ............... ..
lOO-pound loU .

Barley. lOO-pound lo t s __________ ll.oo
BEAND

(Qupiatlona given dally by five mijor 
bean dealers- In Twin Pslls),
lU. a. a m t  Norlherna No. I_____I2.J3
'U. 8. Great Northerns No. 2_____|2,05
HmaU Reds No. I ........... .................12.40
amsll Red.< No. 2 ............... ......... |2-30

(Quoted from DuM dealers! 
POTATOES

s hvilk to growers .............37>i.tOo
No. 2s bulk to growers _____I75ic-20o

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, under 6 iba. _____ ...iSo
Colored hens, under 4 lbs. — \_IOo
c o ^ ^

: : r E s : = : = z : : ‘ ;
......... roaitera .......... .

Colored fryera
Old cocks ___
Bugs .........

(Above prlcen are for A 
grade, 1 cent leu. C grsde. h 

PRODUCE
No. 1 butterfat ...................
No. 2 butterfat ...................
^ gs, extras ......................
aiandardi
Whiles, medium .................
Commerclsis .......................
Eggs, in trade ......................
PpUeU. In trade ...............

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butchers, ISO t

pounders.......................
Overweight butchers. 2l0 l<

......-...270
......-.230
_____ 130
_____ 130
... ......12o

I8.7S
3

.M.50
pouiHlcis ..........................

Underweight butchers. 125 t
poimdera ............................

l*sfX»ng sows, Jlght .......... .
I'scking sows, heavy ...........
Bleers ....................................
Hflters ......
rat tows ....
Veslets ................................
I*ml>s . ....  .....

MIM. rF.RI)
Bran. 100 pounds .............
Ilrsn, SOO pomifls . .....
Btock feed. JOO i>otinrts .......
BtOCk feed. 300 pcj !•

ss 
18.00 

14 30.18.00 
.. 14.00-13.00 
. I3 30-M.50

I DENVER BEANS I

MKTALH 
KKW YORK—I'lKlay's custom sr 
» prlr«i for delivered inelalii. i 

. er jKJunrt:
/̂ <V)|ij>er; Clectriilytic 10. export 9.94. Ill)' Kn/.' •'.•It. ^I»

I.TS 
liUUla

Zllio; N»w York 4 (JO; J 
4 33; 2nd (|uarter 4 33

.............m. virgin: 2o ti
1-. . .  . . oiinrs; 34 tn 3l,

Jjul<'ksllv«r. dollars per flask of 71 
i».; 72.30 to 74.00, nominal.
Tungsleh, pow«lered. dollars per Ib.i

BUHL
Mid. Itohcrt Huys entertained the 

Han Bond Contrnrt bridge club Tue«- 
ilsy with a luncheon. Mrs, John Ka- 
Boij rrcelvrd the jirlsei, ^

Tlie Clear Ijikes fload olub Was 
nitcrtaliiPd Wednrnday at the honie 
of Mrs, llnrley Kroth, BUtern mrni- 
licrn wrro preaeiil and one gii«At, 
Mrn. K. O. Kimbrough. ThwaJahles 
or i>liionhle wr^e In p U j during ths 
aderiioori with Mrs. I^onard Mad- 
nen and Mrs. Peter Kruse winning 
I'rltrs,

Thn n ow er  Lovers club met with 
Mm , I.iilhrr Howard We^lnrsd*)- and 
nijoypd the |>rograni arranged by 
Mrs, Oo<)dhiie. Mm. Kd Harding 
gave'a Ulk on ikniltry raising.and 
Mrs. CiiM)dline cnniliicted a contest 
with Mrs, Harry Leveke winning Uis 
lilgli jirlBP. C'Icih giiraU were Mrs, 
IlergqulAi, Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. 
lUrdlng.

M » .  lu r la n  8ea onurtalned tha 
members of Uw Hyrlnga bridge club 
Wednesday. Mrs, BV« Jankowski re- 
relvcd the high jir|«i and Mrs. f.(v- , 
Ingaton a guest, the consolation.

Tli^re aro ajiproilnistely #,000 
Unlnii ve(frans iinw living, and 
less that) io o o  Confederate « t « r -
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mZIS ARREST JEWISH LEADERS IN AUSTRIAN^ PURGE ^

I W U A K E S O l  
m IN VIENNA

VIENNA, U a i^  IB fl/JO-Jewlah 
•ources asserted today that Desider 
Friedmann, temporary leader of 
Vienna Jevs as president of tbo 
*Jewish Community”  and Ms two 
yiet presidents had been arrested 
P(dlee refused to discuss the re* 
port. '

The Jewish Community’s build
ings Including Vienna's largest syn
agogue, were closed today and 
guarded by Nazi 68  and BA storm 
tr o (^ . At the closed entrance to 
the synagogue was a sign:

'‘Mo Sabbath servlco today.” 
Jewish sources expressed belief 

that the measures were taicen be
cause of allegations that the Com
munity bad contributed to the fund 
raised for the "independence" pleb- 
licite Uiat was to have been held 
imder the form ^  Schuschnlgg gov
ernment.

Synagogue aoaed 
Numerous other synagogues were 

closed but^t was understood that 
this was by volunUry action of 
Jews who intended In that , way to 
•void concentration of Jews at a 
fcw  places.

Odo Neustaedter-Stuenner, minis
ter o f  public welfare in the Engel
bert Dolifuss gOTcnunent, com m it-! 
ted suicide last night at his coun- 

. try home where he was under pro
tective custodX.JtJttas dlacloeed. - 

' His-suicide followed that.of MaJ. 
r^ n ll Fey, who was taUnlster of de
fense when DoUfuss was UUed in 

' the Nasi putsch of 1934. Fey shot 
his wife, their son and himself 
Wednesday.

It was understood that Baron Karl' 
Karwlnsky, who was minister of 
Justice odder Dolfuss, was arrested 
KTtral days ago.
. Baron Karwlnsky and UaJ. Fey 
w en the only two ministers wlUi 
DoiUutt in -his chancellery when 

-tto r -m n r -ie tn id -th e  building and 
dioC DoUfUBS. who bled to death.

Make FOgrbaMtta 
. NmutMdtcr-Stuenser was out

side the cbancellerya 
. ’ tDtees loyal to the government Be 

‘  ‘  * rd‘ thA -cbao-
o e l l^  with artillery U  the NaslB 

lunciuler, but Fey, in a 
-<bwiM ae-«I9 ^ i N n  »  bdcony wUb 

H a C h -g a a r ^  him. , induced him  
not.to. rro m  that time, Neustac^- 
tar*6tuefur and. Fey were bitter

suloldea and arrests of 
H O U fu n  n * "  oootiaued. hundreds of 
. jfu ta  made pUgilmages to the tomb 

of-Otto n v m e tta . who was execut
ed tor tbe murder of IM U u n . Flow- 

. with'(tt)boas inscribed “you 
have cooqnered after aU." were plac
ed .cn the '^ v e .  Ih e  neadiy tomb 
of Ban* Pommes, hanged after- 
m d  as  a  Naat i^toU w , m s  slm lltr-

W E N D ^

;*A  aurpriM birthday party was 
t t m  In hoDor of James aibaon at 
M l hoiM  Tneaday.
, Ber. Willard Beat, aon o f  Bir. and 

Mn. B a m y  U  Beat, and pastor of 
'Um Anembly of God church a t.in - 
dlan Valley, visited tbi forepart of 
ttie week with hla parents.
, 0 . I*. Orth has been called to Yak
ima. Waab., on account o f  the serl- 
OUS lUness o f  his sister's husband, 
Tm W alker ,
',  H . D . Jackson, resident agent, re- 
turnad thU week from Oreenwlch, 
m ,  where h« has been xiaUlng with 
his mother for the past two weeks. 

.Ura. K. T . Pederson and grand- 
idaugbter, Betty.

2 Per Cent Drop 
In Plantings o f 

U . S . Crops SMn
WASHINGTON, March 10 OJJO 

—The agricultural department 
said today reports from growers 
of all principal crops, except cot
ton, point to spring plantings 
about 3 per cent, below those of 
a year ago.

Plantings of crops were esti
mated as follows: barley, 10^41,- 
000 acres: flaxseed. U13.000 
a c iv ; rice. 1.073,000 acres: grain 
sorgunu, 6,836,000; potatoes. 3,- 
103,000; sweet poUtoes, 855,000; 
beans, dry edible, 1,837.000; soy 
beans, 6^06.000; to w  peas. 3.464,- 
000; peanuts. 2.050,000; and tame 
hay,' 67,000,000.

H u y  STOCK 
HEASEPASSES

JEROME, March 10 (Spectal)— 
The amendment to  the articles ta 
Incorporation o f  the Jeome Coopera
tive Creamery, Inc.. increasing the 
common caplu i stock of the cream
ery from 6,000 to 10,000 at $1 per 
share, was carried by a large ma
jority In vote by ballot at the 33rd 

ting o f  the

DAieEWI
Paring down a damage request 

irer collision of t i 'o  loaded farm 
trucks, a district court Jury today 
had awarded *50 to R. D. Shane 
against John Meyer. Jr.

Shane had sued for M43M for 
truck damages and loss of use fol- 
towing the mishap west of Filer Oct. 
36. 1037.

After the verdict late yesterday, 
urymen were excused until next 
Wednesday by Judge J. W. Porter. 
At that time the court wlU take up 
the civil, suit for $67.07 ^damages, 
med by Nell B. Coulter against Dave 
Detweller, Hazeltoi^'. Tfie ctalraant 
Is owner o f  the building at ISO s h o- 
shehe street west and charges Det
weller is rwpoinslble for a motor 
car collision that sent a parked 
machine through the glass . window.

RUPERT

Mrs. Roes Woolford was hostess. 
Wednesday to the members of the 
JUicky 13 club and three guesti. Mrs. 
L. W. Dspain, Mrs. W ^ .  Boydston 
and Mrs. M. A. BursoiT 

Miss Bonnie Burnside
birthday Tuesday with a party 

at the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burnside, In which 16 of 
her Khool mates participated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens of Kalis- 
pell, M ont. arrived Wednesday and 
are spending a short time with A. 
E. Marshall and with Mrs. Charles 
Collin, uncle and cousin of Mr. 
Stevens.

Peter Mat o f  Filer, en route home 
from Russell, Kan^ is a guest o f  his 
•on,'P. A.' Mai and'family, and of 
his daughter, Urs. Carl Stark and 
family. ...

Mrs. W . O. Hansen entertained 
the members o f  the N. K. Contract 
Bridge dub and one guest. Mrs. Joe 
-  Ian, at hVr ;hom e Wednesday. 
. .  j e s  w'ere i ^  by'Hrs. S. j .  Farns
worth and M rs..Dolaa

last week from Salt U k e  Olty and 
Varmlngton, Utah, alter visiting 

' ^ t h  Ura. P e r s o n ’s mother.
Photo-electric light testing appar

atus has been InsUiled by the Mo
tor Service■■ company here. The 
equipment will be used as an offl- 
d a l testing station.

, The ?W t Matrons club will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 

Mrs. O. D. MacQulvey,
Mrs. Ethel Doyle and her sons 

•re coropleU&g the work on land- 
•eaplng of the grounds around the 
telephone office here.

The Book Re,view club has set̂  its 
meeting dates ahead one week. It 
vUI nieet Monday at 3 p..m . In the 
OlTto club rooms with Mrs. Ivan 

. Dunham reporting on "The Revolt 
9t ^outh.”

Bdwla Marks o f  Albany, N. Y „ but 
at preMat a member of the Rook 
Spruga 0 0 0  camp, is a patient In 
the Rupert-general hospital this 
week recoverlhg from an appendi
citis oMratlon.

Olerlth Robertson of Jackson, 
Wyo.. but temporarily making, her 
home in Rupert, was honor guest at 
a party given by her aunt. Miss Luly 
Ray Robertson Wednesday. After a 
period of games prizes were won 
by Pearles Culley, Thelma Garrett, 
Betty Whiting and Helen Rencher, 
and the entire group was then Uken 
to the Wilson theater to the show.

M n. Milton Reeves was hostess at 
her home Wednesday to the mem- 
ben  of the Bid or Bye Contract 
bridge club. Prises were won by 
Mrs. Alan Qoodman and Mrs. L. P. 
Remsberg.

Miss Margaret Hill, University ex
tension agent, will be Uie gueat 
speaker at the Worthwhile club 
Which meets Tuesday. March 32, at 
the home o( M ritfl. t .  Cnllfy.

The Rupert WOTan's club, which 
was to have given a Qt. Patrick’s 
day t^a Thursday at the home ot 
Mrs. F. H. Kenagy postponed the 
meeting and tlie members Joined 
other woman's clubs of the commu
nity at Uie program jwesentcd at tJio 
Heyburn arl^xhlblt.

group yesterday at the Vorls theater.
In his talk to over 600 cooperative 

members o f  the organisation, 0 . H. 
Hay, Minneapolis, an associate of the 
l.and OXakes Creamery, stressed the 
importance’tJf cooperaUvss for great
er dividends to the producer, and 
also pointed out the many more op
portunities-found in America for 
greater acocmpllshmcnta..

Sees Opportanity 
'T h e  fact Is," he stated, "we have 

opportunities here which arc actually 
greater than any of other nations. 
We move faster. In fact'^We' accomp
lish in a few years what It has taken 
other countries many years to ac
complish."

He further proved that coopera
tives In nil llelOs can 'succccd and 
llitcd many different types of co- 
operaUve groups which liave suc
ceeded.

Carl Harder, Bulil. chairman of the 
resolution commlttce, read the reso
lutions, which the assembly adopted, 

le most Important of which were: 
PavorliiB the Immediate enact

ment of legislation Irpposlng an ad- 
dltlonol federal tax of at least five 
cents per pound on the oleomar
garine manufactured from domestic 
ingredients and sold In the United 
States; and a tax of 8 cent-^^wund 
on ail oleomargarine contaln li^  any 
fo re l^  ingredienis.

An additional federal tax on all 
Imported fats and oils.

Oppose Tnu}e Treaty 
Opposed a p r o p o ^  trade agree

ment with Great BriUln, In which 
consideration U being given to dras
tic reductions o f  tariff protections 
various agricultural commodities. In
cluding all milk products.

Opposed any further reductions In 
tariff on dairy products through 
trade agreements.

A resolution was also adopted to 
the. effect that the requirement be 
made that all dairy products trans
ported in 'interstate commercc or 
Imported Into this country be pro
duced from herds which arc free 
from bovine tuberculosis.

Opposed the adoption o f  the Pct- 
tenglll long and short haul bill.

A;inoances Awards 
As Che final matter o f  business on 

the program the secretary-manager 
of the Jerome Coopertalvc creamery, 
Roy D. Smith, read the butterfat 
production awards « s  follows:

First, Ray Harbour, Rupert; sec
ond, O. A. SoUee, Buhl; third, Joe 
K u cen , Buhl; fourth. R . H. Kendel, 
Wendell; fifth, Boren Jensen, Buhl; 
sixth, L. A; Hansen, Twin Falls; sev
enth. R . E. Shepherd, Jeorme; 
eighth, A. li. Bevercombe, Filer; 
ninth, W . T. McCauley, Buhl; tenth, 
Harry Reese, Castleford.

V E T E N I L I T
A n lF O R C C C

An enrollment of World war and 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan war veterans in 
the civilian conservation corps In 
Idaho win start April 1 and close 
April it was announced here this 
afternoon by ofriclab of the United 
States employment service.
■ Information that the enrollment 
would be held was received fron\ 
Homer Hudelson, -manager o f  the 
veterans' administration at Boise, 
who said Idaho’s quota for the pe
riod will be 36.

Veterans selected mu.st be unem
ployed and in ncecl ol employment 
They may be enrolled without re
gard to public relief requirements. 
Preference will, however, bo given 
veterans receiving aid from sucli 
agencies and veterans who have 
been discharged fQiQi the CCC with
in the past tslx months will not be 
eligible to re-«nroll during this pe
riod. Ellglblq men will be enrolled 
only in the stote m which they 
maintain Itg^l resldence.^Translonts 
must return to their home states 
before being accepted. '

Interested applicants, employment 
office officials said, should com - 
munlcate with Mr. Hudelson at 
Boise who will send oppUcatlon 
forms on request.

* Gooding College ^

Miss Elaine Carson has been 111 
with the mumps at-her home. She 
Is reported to be recovering satisfac
torily.

George Blankley and Roy Swan 
left this week for Milwaukee, Ore., 
where they will spend several days 
visiting at Mr. Swan's home.

Miss Mary Ellen Chapman has 
been lU at her home In Bliss the past 
week.

Gooding college basketball team 
returned from Boise the earlier part 
of this week bringing the sports
manship trophy.

Miss Johnanette Prather was elect
ed secretary of the .student body 
Tuesday morning In auembly, She 
succeeds Miss Elolne Hunt, who has 
resigned to take a position In the 
Thompson Furniture Co.

The Delta Psl O ■ -

Youth Guide 
Called Major 
Job of Adults

Stressing the fact that the Job of 
adults to the “ guidance and protec
tion of our youth." Glen O.* Grant, 
western representative of the Na
tional Recreation association last 
night spoke before more than '50 
persons Interested In recreation at 
a meeting held at the Park hotel.

Grant's visit here was sponsored 
by the local recreation association 
and the Porent-Teacher a&soclation. 
A banquet preceded his talk after 
which he left Immediately for Bur
ley where he was to speak before a 
similar group. -

Dual Job 
In speaking of recreation as It 

eilsts today he said that providing 
for the future of youth was a dual 
Job. ' - /

‘Today wc not on li have to pro- 
cide the tools with which to make 
a living but also those with which 
to make a life,'' he said. ‘T he test 
o f  any nation is what It does with 
Its leisure time. America Is now rec
reation conscious.

"The things which money can buy 
are not the greatest things after all. 
Letoure time retreatlon,' provided at 
no cost to youth. Is a vital issue. The 
Job o f  provldlngr it Is loo big for any 
one Individual and can only be ac
complished by several groups work
ing together.

Cooperation VllaL 
'T h e  word 'we' Is what ^ t s  rec

reation over. It is not the word ‘I.’ 
Municipal government, schools and 
every civic and fraternal organiza
tion In the city, Including churches, 
should therefore aid." Grant sakl.

The speaker urged that such a 
city as Twin Pails "plan a long 
term recreation project."

'T o  be successful your organltn- 
tion and actlvltlea should ba bullded 
yeor by year," lie sold.

During the banquet the group —  
led In .-tongs by Uiren H. Bu.<iIit. 
Boise, .director bf recreation 
Idaho.

Send for new 1938 catalog. Kim 
berly Narvcrlet, Kimberly, Idaho. 
—Adv.

SMt !<• tbstlM .

In the college dining hall. Business 
was dlscuAsed, and a new name wan 
given to this cliapter as tlie Deltu 
Cast

. = r ^ T 9 M 0 R R 0 W l - i ^

A  Penny F o r H er Tho u ghtiil 
. . .  A  D O L L A K  F O R  H lS f

Dili Powell Is back once more In a 
role as you 'like him beit , . . It’s 
the lauglurlppUng roniantlo lensa-
tion ot the yelir — YES------
EVEN  MORE AMDHINQ 'n iA N  

“P O U B U i WEDDING "

u ^ n u iE L i
The debonair Thin Mon'

f i W b  T H E

BOTLER
RnnHBEIlR
(In h w  first American plciure) 

JOBKPIl HGIIlLDKRAtlT 
HELEN WKHTLY 

. HENRY STKPIIKNUON

Uo Tllf • r Oonlinttou Kun

Pinal Showing TonlghU

“ (iO L p .L S  W H K IIE  Y O U  
. riND I T I  ”

llnuou Daily From 1 P. M. 
19« to 2 P. M. • too («  6 1̂ . M. 

—UNCLE JOK.K'H ---------cipsa
r .A S T  f iM E S  'T O D A Y  1

nHYTHM-PACKEO THRIlUR

S g ' +Pl.lis.|.
Cartoon - Charlie McCarthy *  

Newfc FINAL CHAPTER 
’‘Mysterious Pilot"

Romantic Comedy

William Powell and Annabella 
are perfeeUy delightful together, 
co-starred in 20th Century-Fox' 
laugh'-rippilng romantic eemedy 
hit. "The Baronen and the But
ler." which opens Sunday at the 
Orphtum theater.

OAltDMiliGES 
E A l  AT BURLEY

BURLEY. March 19 (Special)— 
The management o f  the southern 
Id^ho demonstration farm here was 
recently placed In the handsNof a 
newly oppolnted board by Gov. Bar- 
zUla W. Clark. Members o f /th e  
board Include W. W . Palmer, cou i^  
ty agent; S. B. Richardson, r  
farmer, and George Flelsher, 
pert farmer. Mr. Richardson wps 
eelected chairman and Mr. Palmer 
secretary.

The farm lias been leased for 
the 1038 crop season to George T. 
Mitchell, who has been the tenant 
for the i ^ t  four years. The lease 
requires (he. tenant to carry out 
certain experiments yearly.

The farm, financially in  good 
condition, does not operate on an 
appropriation but upon iU  own la> 
come, and over a period of 10 years 
h u  been built from  a low-yleldlng 
acreage to one of the highest y l (^ -  
ing farms on the Mhildoka project 
The Improvement In the-land was 
brought about through the use of 
leguminous rotations and manure 
fertilizer. The farm has been op
erated under two or three ro
tations yearly, and, to stabUlzc the 
fahnMncome and provide fertilizer, 
a sufficient number o f  livestock to 
carried,

The farm is open to vtoltors at 
all Umes and tobulatldns of ex
periments and results are avail
able to farmers. '

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXY
Now showing — "Old Wyoming 

Trail,'* Charles Starrett.
Sun., Mon.. Tues. — "Bringing up 

Baby,'' Katharine Hepburn.
Wed.rThurs. — "Uvlng on I ^ e , ‘* 

James Dunn.
Pri., S{it. — ‘ 'Rolling Caravans," 

western cast and "Tuffy "

IDAHO
Now showing — "Cherokee Strip," 

Dick Foran. '  '
Sun.. Mon.. Tues,—"Charile Chtin 

at Monte Carfo," Warner OJond.
Wed.. Thurs..^"The Good Earth," 

Lulse Ralner.s 
Prl., Sat. — ‘ 'Blossoms on Brood- 

way," Edward Arnold..

ORPHEUM ,
Now showing — "Gold Is Where 

You Find It," George Brent.
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.—'T h e  Baroness 

and the Butler," William Powell.
Wed. , Thurs. -  "Paradise f o i  

Three," Robert Young.
Frl., Sift. — "Ever>-body Sing.’ 

Fajmle Brlcc.

Charlie Chau in 
Idaho Screen Hit

Charlie Chan Is a very real person 
to Warner Oland, his screen creator.

“The world's ace detective current
ly is seen at the world's gayest play
ground In "Cliarile Chan at Monte 
Carlo," beginning Sunday at the 
Idaho tiieater.

Irected by.Eugene Porde, with 
Stone associate producer, the 

it in the famed series based on 
laracter created by Earl Derr 

again features Keye Luke 
Chan's Number One son.

After portraying tho Bland' ori
ental'sleuth (or six y e a r s  In 16 
pictures. Oland looks upon the chor- 
octer as a very close friend.

CCC Eiiiistinê iit 
Issued at Burley

B U U ^ Y , March 19 (SpcclaD— 
A lth o i^  no information iiaa been 
rocclvcd regarding tho number_ol 
CCC enrollees that will be accepted 
from Cassia county, j k  call for en
listment was Issued thb week for 
AprU 6.

No change has been made In the 
. eligibility requirements, but appU- 
I cants from relief families will be 
given priority. Individuals inter
ested hi enrolling are requested to 
call at the local j>(fjce of tho de
partment of public assistance.

COMMITTEEMEN NAMED
BURLEY, March 19 (Special) — 

A. M. Solomon, county chairman of 
the Wildlife federation, announced 
Wednesday the commlttecmen who 
will assist him in furthering ac
tivities durinc Notional Wildlife 
federation w6?k, March 20 to 26, 
Local cotnmlttee members includc 
N. P, Whitaker, H. L. Hobson. Roy 
Dye and D. . K. Herndon, whllo 
other county representatives 
Con Fairchild, Oakley, Joe Bal
lard, Declo. Fred Hartlngi Albion, 
ond Vem EJIcr, Paul.

Box From Far-Away 
Samoa Arrives Here
An exchange box of various ar

ticles was received this week by the 
Junior Red Cross chairman. Mrs. 
Cedi Jones, from members in the 
Samoan Islands. The material was 
sent as an expression of thanks for 
the Christmas boxes sent from 
here.

The arUcles will be dUplayed fifst 
In the junior high school and then 
later at tho grade school buildings.

Articles Inclu^ small native 
boats, f|ins made of reeds and 
grasses and trimmed with white 
feathers, finished drinking cups 
made from cocoanut shells, beads 
and many other woven ortlcleo as 

' well MS tapa clattu.

■ In Film Fun

Katharine Hepburn and Cary 
Grant reveal (heir most mirthftit 
moods in "Brlngint Up Baby,” 
opening at Uncle Jpe-K 'i Roxy 
Sunday. T

B u r le y  O ff ic ia ls
Clean-Up

BURLEY, March 19 (Special)— 
Next week, March 21 to 28. has 
been set aside os annual clean-up 
nnd paint-op week by Mayor Harry 
Jj. Harpster. H. P. Deardorff. city 
councilman and chairman o f  the 
council's committee on sanitation, 
will head the drive.

Mr, Deardorff stated thto week 
that the city will give every pos- 
elble'assistance to citizens' In i 
moving debris with city trucks.

I  KIMBERLY |
Mr. ond Mrs. Walt Slaughter, Jr., 

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Denton on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Taylor have 
moved tate the house recently va. 
cated by Harry Yocum.

Noah Sweringcn and Ben Tnylor 
haye returned from a business Ulp 
to BoUe. -/

Word has been received that Ger
ald Ridgeway, a student at the Uni' 
verlsty-of Idaho, will appear In the 
pep band show to be held in Moscow 
March 34 and 26,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Denton en
tertained Prank Voslka and Mr. and 
Mrs; John Voslka at dinner Wednes
day.

Claremont Grange 
Hears ‘ Discussion.

BURLEY, March JB , (Special)— 
Members ot Clarcmoni Grange 
Wednesday heard Millard Leigh of 
Burley Grange discuss the proposed 
cohstructlon o f  anoUier power unit 
at Minidoka dam for the produc- 
■Ibn of electricity. Other business at 
;he meeting concerned the noxious 
wfiWcontrol program and* the-new 
state Grange election changes an
nounced at a Master's lAeetlng in 
Jeromo Monday.

Mrs. J. P. Hackney gbve a history 
of the origin o f  St. Patrick's day 
and Sam Robinson played a med- 
lay of Irish allrs as a violin solo. B. 
J. Baldwin, guest speaker, discussed 
“ Highway Safety."

Refreshment-') were served by Mrs. 
Hackney and Mrs. M. 3. Himes to 
33 Grangers.

Keep Your Car " 
In Condition!

You’ll find U w ^ y ou  save 
money In th e '  end, if  you 
keep your car- in condition, 
y e  specialize In motor tune- 
ups.

KYLE M. W AITE
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIAN

P H O N E  N E X T  T O
2a, i». 0.

BLISS TRIUMPH
SEED

POTATOES
. CerlWied and 

non-certlfied.

GLOBE SEED and 
FEED COMPANY

S T A R T S  S U N D A Y I
M o D o w n p o u x  
'  o ^ U p r o a T ...  

■ new  M f k t
. p « t « u i a u r i .

I k l i l e t y l

Mr. Farmer
i r  Warehousemen, o f  PROVKN COMMUNITY AND AGRI

CULTURAL W O R 'ni, require hlsher fixed rates In order to 
taln their biuUncss profitably, they will certainly rrcclvo oil tho 
Public support nece.i«ory In niiy petition they moke to proper 
authorities—providing they asildt llio Department ami the Public 
In enforcing Uie ob^ervunco o( prlcrs, rules and equipment by 
all Warehounes in tliLi spctlon and ask for IIima rates in UNITS 
o r  MONEY NOT DUULAr.

A few Bonded WurHiounenirn nrn rrclcan- )  fo r  
Ing and handling Ueaiw from door lo car ) A p p ro x . .1 4 ^

)
for out of State concrrns at lew than the ( 
p . u . C. Rotes.

I furnl.ihlng thrlr

)  a b ou t . 0 8 ^

b. car

Saga (For Your FRKK UHK?| at i 
nge coat to them per bag for ii 
10 yean

'I'Wal f, r

WE are not In a iwsltlon lo know whnUier these particular 
Wnrehousemen are making anydiliiit on their i« r t  of ihe charge 
but, MK. FABMeB, ^  your NtdOTIAni.K WAREIIOUSB RE
CEIPT read tho aamo wa could NKT Y »t )  on today's market 
«3.ae per bag for your BEAN8 anil, pay »  deserving WaJtehouse. 
man a «o personal Borvlce fcA iti adduion. Your IV ln  I^lis 
Msrket Pago sljowa la.ia for you-W Ki.i,-thern Is a saving ot 
ISO per bag-178.00 per car- »in ,oooo« „ „  :soo cam * 'yea r  and 
»l,no.000,00 for 10 yeurn. I|(»w MANY HANK lI lllL n iN n s AND 
CIVIC AUDITORIUMH^III (hnt build -

MR. PARMEB, wo olfrr  you m :w  NTANllAllI) BURLAP BRAN
BAOS at 90-delivery next wrrk .,r ,xm  |'bI1_|„ any tjuanllly 
from M  to J,000-w lU . the „rivil.K. ..f returning unused and un- 

'dam aied ones.

We can make you and t.,.rr.rlvM more money selling you BAGS 
ftt 10 prollt than wo cun wiiinB yni„ iu ;anh under conditions aa 
outlined alMvo.

P liet your ordor. curl, .................. „
„ J » .  11 you ow nrf your I ,. , . ,  o l » n g  .hould
\x •boul 110 ltg«l ll"i> .L .l . .  «„„M  i „  , 11,  p . ,  you on 
t o J W . m .rk.1 «JI>. to  „ „ a .  ,  „ „  1„  g A o a
by you would i-clutn you loc .mmi,,,,,,! „ „ „ „ y  Hi
p K M n t r » l «  MS MUbllBhrd t,y tlio u, o.

The Chai. W. Barlow Co.
QUINN WIIflON-Hgr.

DON’T FORGET
MONDAY

Short Ribs o f Beef 
with Browned Po

tatoes 
Dessert and Drink

Th e  licst Meal In 
Southern Idaho

Grin Cate

S T A R T S  M A R C H  27th ‘

“ ih* n o  m an" o l 
Snow  W h iU  w h o  
knowi that "iroubU 'a 
a brewin ' and w im . ^  
mln Ii lull of w ile i.”

fnUlenytli , 
t M tU ie p fM lQ C t w iy's

SEVEN DWARFS

OLIVER
IF IT’S AN OLIVKR 

IT’S OK
Oliver Tractors, Plows,,, 

Spreaders, Tillage Tools,
 ̂ Potato Machinery, 
Grain Driila  ̂Comhints' 
All Give Greater Values 

For Fewer Dollars'

Seo the Oliver Line at the

Mountain States 
Implement Go.


